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PUSHING OFF for the return lap in the benefit canoe race on the Delaware and Raritan Canal
Sunday are John Gi[len and Jim Parker, while Ray Lobby and Tom Harabin pull in their

canoe. The event raised $140 for the Cancer Society¯
{Cliff Moore photo )
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Sidewalk plea gains force
by Brian Wood
News Editor that sidewalks be installed beard meeting, board memberuounclZ members were on the matter fo~" the sake ofalong the length of the road William Zdep asked all of the reluctanttopassthe resolution the children involved.

Amwell Road, the traffic from Susan Drive to Cedar others onthe beard if they had I~canse of the financing for
along it and the students that Grove Lane. heard any report from the the project. She said she walked the road

from Susan Drive to the
walk it, was the topic of On April22 theschool beard council. According to Township Trinity Lutheran Church and
discussion ofbeththe Board of passed the resolution asking Although none of the Engineer Rudolph Wittemann, counted 25 cars. Most of them
Education and the Township thecounciltoactontbematter members knew what was thecost of the walks would be she claimed were exceeding
Council this week. but so far. there has been no holding u’p the council’s action, around $5 per foot, which the 45 m.p.h, speed limit.

Tbereasonfortheconcernis decision by the councilmen, it had been reported in this would be assessed each She also noted there is little
the Board of Education’s wish At Monday night’s school newspaper aod others that homemvner along the walk. walking area along the road,’" way on Amwetl Road. Council and what actual space there is

~.~members are not willing to drops into a drainage culvert.~’:
.

force this cost on the property
owners along that route.

~’.’S-
,

!" At the school board meeting

i.:: . Monday night, Mr. Zdep
"There are no sidcwalks," sbeinitiated a resolution urging
said, "when plowingis done in~.. ’

., ~:~.¯ ~
the council to act and also to tile winter the snow will be!~ appoint someone to determine piled on the already almost

¯ ~ - ..,.7.;..;£ ~::;:~i "{:’~. , - why nothing had been done.
nonexistent walking area."

;~. "~?’!~*.~ " . ~.~’~ The next night, the council The school beard has at~4,, _..o. ~,, " .~.:,~ ~.~, ~ debated at length about the policy of busing students who¯ ..~c~:;:£’w ........ ~ sidewalk problem and finally
live outside a one mile ureacametoa tentative agreement
from Middlebnsh school,on a plan offered by Court-
although the state onlycilman Samuel Nelson.
reimburses the town for.Under Mr. Nelson’s setup, students who live outside a

each homeowner along the two-mile radius from theway would be charged a flat
school.

AMWELL ROAD on the western side of Middlebush School¯ Students heading to the school
must walk on the thin shoulder next to the ravine. The school board wants sidewalks installed
on the sides of the street.

fee no matter what size his
front lot footage is, and the
township would pick up the
rest of the tab. The fee
suggested was St00 per home.

Township Attorney Herbert
J. Silver was asked to
determine if the council could
legally take such an avenue.

Also this week, a resident
whoso child uses the road,
Carol Miller, wrote a letter to
the New Brunswick paper
asking the council and the
school beard to work together

Therefore, the two alter-
natives for those children
closer is to build walkways or
to bus them to the school. Both
the council and the school
beard have discussed each
possibility.

Several weeks ago, when the
council first considered the
walks, the township engineer
was asked to determine if
asphalt walkways could be pat

in for a lower cost. Mr. Wit-
temann said Tuesday,
however, that the asphalt
walks would be inferior to the
concrete surface.

"The asphalt won’t last the
20 years that the concrete
will," he said.

When the councilmen
learned that they would
probably have to install the
more expensive surface, they
balked at assessing only the
homeowners along the path to
the school. "

Mr. Nelson said it was a
township problem that should
be solved by town monies, not
a few residents. "I just don’t
like the policy that anyone in a
traffic lane to a school is
forced to subsidy the cost of
sidewalks to it," he said.

Councilman Bruce Williams
noted that some of the lots in
the area were almost 300 fcet
long, which would boost their
bill over a thousand dollars.

It was also noted that once
the walk is installed, the
homeowner would be assessed
for the improvement on his
property, would have to pay
higher taxes, and .shovel snow
off the walk in the winter even
though he may not benefit
from the sidewalk in any way.

", The factions move closer pop
Editor’s note:
This is the second article in a

series on the parks and
recreation facilities . in
Franklin Township.

by Brian Wood
News Editor

There is evidence this week
that the two sides in the
Castletun Park controversy
are slowly coming together.

This action was highlighted
by a meeting last week bet-
ween the Township Manager,
George Niekerson, Coun-
cilman John Cullen and two of
the residents along Shelly
Drive, which abuts the park
property.

At the center of the flak is
the basehan and basketball
courts that Shelly Drive
residents want eliminated
from the park altogether
because of the noise they
generate and the balls that sail
over the fences into their
yards.

Tbe residents contend that
the park is too small for the
ballfields and several other
improvements that the parks
and recreation department
has i.n mind.

Mr. Nickerson said Friday
that the township has agreed
to run a test study "to
determine the nuisance level
of the facility and take steps
to eliminate it."

For three Sunday mornings
and five weekday evenings
Mr. Nickersun, Mr. Cullen and
others will go out to the park
and observe what goes on.

The township will also post
two signs at the entrances to
the park listing the hours and
prohibiting "organized team
play" to discourage any adult
baseball leagues from using
the fields.

The sign will say that all
municipal regulations will be
enforced, particularly the
hours, and that there are no
lavatory facilities there.
Shelly Drive residents have

specifically the amphitheatre
and two tot.lots. "All the rest
is necessary for a neigh-
berhood park," he said.

Mr. Niekerson explained
that Castleton Park is
designed to be a "neigh-
berhood park" so residents
can walk or ride bikes to it.
When asked why the plans
included a parking lot, he said
it was there to keep ears from
parking on the street. "Also,
you have to realize that
residents on the opposite side
of the park would have to go all
the way around it to Castletun
Avenue to get in unless they
jump the fence."

Neighbors near the park
have also commented that the
park is not maintained
properly, which Mr. Nickersun
says cannot be avoided right
now. Until the 5 by 5 program
is approved, he said he will nat
have enough men to keep the
parks in property order.
Nest week: Tile 5 by 5
program.

i

Franklin ihe council had
already agreed to put the
courts in the park. Referring
to the residents’ complaints
that they were never included
in the plans for the park, he
explained the council’s policy
at the time was that no in-
formation about pending
developments was released
until plans were formulated.

Supposedly, this was meant
to prevent the council from
being forced into approving
projects by publie pressure
before the final plans were laid
down. Mr. Nickerson added
that the pulley today seemed
to have changed.

Regarding the further
develoment of Castletun Park,
the manager said the plans
were in "limbo" pending the
council’s approval if his "5
by 5" program, which calls for
the development of five parks
in five years.

tie also admitted that some
of the items planned for the
park were not necessary;’

complained that park users
were staying late at night and
using the hedges along the
edges of the park for latrines.

Mr. Nickerson noted,
however, that this was an
’qnterim" measure and that it
would be a long time before
any "joint agreeable solution"
could be arrived at.

"If we find that the noise is
high," he said, "we will un-
dertake an intensive buffer’
zone program and plant
several rows of trees between
the courts and the
homeowners’ property line."

He also added if the noise
was "overwhelming" the
township might consider
taking down the basketball’
hoops until the trees were
planted. After the screens are
in place for one )’ear, their
effectiveness will be evaluated
and if there is still a problem
after that, the hoops may be
taken down for good.

Mr. Nickerson stated when
he arrived at his job in

Sa.ndi Sulam
appointed to

school board
by Brian Wood appointment. In his words, the curriculum and
News Editor

The Board of Education
appointed a new member to its
ranks Monday eight -- but not
without more controversy.

The subject of the rift was
the appointment of Sani Sulam
to fill the vacant seat left by
Henry Spritzer, who resigned
this Spring to delegate more
time to his law practice.

The scat had been open for
several months while the
board was searching for
someone to lake Mr. Spritzer’s
place.

When the appointment came
up on the agenda Monday
night board member Barbara
Francfort charged that the
rest of the members had
"made up their minds" prior
to the review of all the ap-
plicants.

She termed the appointment
"controversial," and added
"if this kind of action con-
tinues this community will be
in a sad stat~."

After she cast her vote
against the resolution, beard
member Raymond Mesiah
came to Mrs. Sulam’s defense.

tle said the board spent
three hours interviewing five
candidates for the job and then
spent four to five hours
discussing the topic. In his
opinion, Mrs. Sulam was
"ideal" for the job.

Mr. Mesiah cited the fact
that silo had been president of
the League of Women Voters,
a member of the MaeAfee
School PTA and a homeroom
mother.

"Her interest has been
present for many years," he
said.

Board member Kenneth
Langdon also portested the

beard was at an "impasse
for the past two weeks" over
the selection, lie also felt the
other board members had
made a selection prior to the
interviews.

Mr. Langden had offered a
"compromise" candidate,
Gerald Spielman, a former
beard member, but he said the
others on the board "could not
be moved."

He further added that the
majority of the members
"were gradually usurping
many of the administrative
jobs."

Board President Samuel
Williamson scolded the ethers
for creating a "fanfare" over
the appointment. "We are
here to serve the students," he
stated. Mr. Williamson con-
tinued that in a regular
election the beard members
could net comment on any new
additions to the board,
therefore, if a majority of the
beard favored any one person,
the others were obliged to go
along.

"We have to work as a
team," he siad, "No faction or
group can control the beard."

When tile vote was finally
taken, Mr. Langdon and Mrs.
Francfori~ voted against it.

Mrs. Sulam, 36, resides at 13
Neptune Court and has two
sons. She is also a graduate of
Brooklyn College.

Ohters considered for the
post were Phillip Johnson,
Yvonne Frey, Ernest DeHaas
and Peter Lanfrit.

Board member Adolph Katz
later took issue with Mr.
Langdon’s contention that the
beard was usurping the ad-
ministration’s power. He cited
several recent developments
such as the studies on tenure,

staff
evaluation as evidence that
the group had leon doing good
work.

Mr. Langdon merely replied
that those accomplishments
had all been initiated by the
administration.

Dr. Edwin Crandell, the new
school superintendent, said
later he had not seen evidence
of the supposed encroachment
oa his authority.

In other action the board
approved a proposal for next
year’s Title I program. A
continuation of this year’s
program, the proposal is an
application for Federal fun-
ding. ’File program provides
for the special instruction of
about 275 pupils that have
learning difficulties in their
early school ,,’ears¯

Dr. Crandell told the beard
that his staff would provide a
report regarding the ef-
feetiveness of the programs at
the end of the summer.

The board also agreed to
rent one classroom from the
Middlebush B.eformed Church
Io the tune of $I,5oo for the
school year. Dr. Katz said the
move eliminated the need to
deerense clnssroom size by
busing students around the
township.

Dr. Sandra Grundfest for-
mally . voiced her
dissatisfaction that most of the
administrative appointments
in the school system were
men. "I knew tile ad-
ministration is aware of this
problem and 1 hope it will
attempt to alleviate it," she
added.

Maxwell departs;
stioeaves la word

Although Dr. Maxwell did Dr. Maxwell announced Iris
notappear before the beard to resignation this Spring so he He also applauded the
give his final remarks, his couldaeeeptasimilurpostina beard’sdecisiuntoappointDr.
memorandum was attached to school district in California, Crandell to his old job. fhi
the agenda handed out to the his original home state, called Ifim an outstanding
public. In his final message the educator and asked the board

Towards the end of the outgoing administrator listed members to "grant your new
session Board President some of the accomplishmentsSuperintendent the full
Samuel Williamson noted that of the pastyears, among them authority, freedom to act, and

. Dr. Maxwell would not be the Title I program, special accountability so necessary to
sitting with the board educational programs, new be fully effective."

Ready... aim...

The open field behind the township municipal building was the target range for these
sharpshooters Tuesday afternoon. It was the beginning of the archery lessons sponsored by
the parks and racrsation department. Lessons are every Tuesday and Thursday, from 3 to 5
p,m. The fee is $2. plus $1.50 for insurance. Equipment will be provided but you may bring
your own. Participants may sign up un tha first day of attendance. Anybody got an apple?
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Complete line of
¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

¯ ’~".~ i

Open Mon..Sat. 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St,, Somerset

249-4544

i
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book stall
hy Tsvec David Morris

"Basic gardeningFraRklin Tnwnship LIhrary techniques," by SunsetDirector
Editors. Understand and work

935 Ilamilton .St. with soil, propagation,
planting, watering, fertilizing.

Smnnler IIours: "Gardening for Beginners,"
Monday IO:OO - 8::to by Daniel Foley, basic band-
Tuesday 10:00 - 8:30 I;ook for the novice gardener.
Wednesday IO:flO - 5:00 "LawnsandGround" covers
Thursday I0:(10 - 8:30 all the needs and methods of
Friday Io:o~t - S:OO proper care of the lawn.
Saturday Closed "Making Things Grow

outdoors," by Thalassa Cruse.
It’s that time of year again. Guide to outdoor gardening by

The following is a listing of the popular television expert¯
good garden books from the "New York Times Garden
Franklin Township Public Beak," by Joan Faust¯ Wide-
I,ihrary. ranging gardening in-

"Slew to Grow Bulbs," by formation for both novice and
Sunset Editors, everything seasoned gardener.
from planting bulJs to after- "Peacock Manure and
bloom care. Marigolds," by Janet

We Will Loan
You The Money

You Need!
f 2~. . @,~/- ._~.7~ ~. / ~ ~ ~.

LJ;,,,Y/ I "~-~-~.~-"-/’--~)~(i Jb-’~-h

Remodelin9 Your Home?
Time To Trade-ln Your Old Car?

Taking The Vacation You’ve Always Talked About?

f)ul H~,,chdlv Ihlirlt,d h~all cdticers will make it u, as~: [or your dleams
Io CelTIC tl Ih’ ,him Mop i11 [o sdc tl~

We’re .pen 9 AM. to S PM. dally. S,aurday q AM to 3 P.M.

State-ll Iiii[ oi= Atam, ille
RUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. N J.0S835 ¯ 526-4300

SUMMER
CLEARANCE
¯ 45"-60" POLYESTER

GABERDINE

¯ 48"-54" SLIPCOVER DRAPERY
FABRIC

¯ 54" HERCULON UPHOLSTERY
FABRIC (R)

¯ 60" DOUBLE KNITS (irreg.)

¯ 45" SEERSUCKER

¯ 60" GABARDINE

¯ 45" CANVAS PRINTS SOLIDS

¯ 50" ASSORTED KNITS

¯ 4B-54" DRAPERY FABRICS

WIDE ASSORTMENT

DRESS & DRAPERY FABRICS

199
yd.

Gillespie. How to have healthy "Natural Way To Pest Free
plants and amiable bugs Gardening," by Jack Kramer.
without chemical poisons. Hew to garden without

"Wise Garden En- chemicals.
cyclopedia," by E.L.D. "Organic Gardener," by
Seymour. Basics on all phases Catherine Foster. Guide to all
of gardening for the novice or phases of organic gardening.
experienced gardener. "Organic Gardening," by

Sunset Editors. Basic in-
treduction to the "Natural"
methods of gardening.

"Dyes From Plants," by
Seonaid RDbertson. Complete
guide tD creating colored
materials from fruits, skins,
and plants.

"How to Prune Almost
Bverything," by John
Baumgardt. Specifie in-
structions for pruning shrubs,
evergreens, trees, vines, and
fruits.

"Pruning Handbook," by
Sunset Bditurs. How to prune
all types of trees add shrubs.

"Hew to Plan, Establish and
Maintain Rock Gardens," by
Sunset Editors. Covers all the
esseetiafs for a rock garden,
from types of rocks to

Tennis ’
matches
set -
Atl matehas ,or the fi =

round of the FranklinTownship Second Annual ~:~¢~
Single Elimination Tennis ~-~
Tournament have been set by "~’
the parks and recreation
department¯

This Saturday, from 9 to 3
the first round of the men’s ".:
singles and women’s singles
will be played at the Franklin
High School courts.

The following day, the first

/and second rounds of the
men’s and women’s doubles
will be played¯

Next Saturday, July 20, the i-~llN~
first rounds ef mixed doubles
will begin at the high school at
9 a.m.

Contestants will be notified
at the end of the rounds when
theirnextmatcheswillbe.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

specialized plants and their
care.

"Fruits For the Home
Garden," by Pat Kraft. Guide
to selecting, pruning and
caring for all types ef fruit
trees.

"City Gardener," by Philip
Truex. Practical guide dealing
with the special problems of
city gardening.

ill vase fir enlergelley .

in Franklin

call g I t-tHl(lO

WHAT’S SUMMER WITHOUT AN ICED TEA STAND? John Hoheland, g, and his brother The bride wore a wedding with Highgrade Beverage.
Jason, 5, of 311 Gates Rd., have found a way to beat the heat and make some cash too. gown of marieane. After a wedding trip through
These two young entrepreneurs are skillful; their stand is right down the road from the con- The maid of honor was Tennessee, the couple will
struction for the Phase III sewer system on DeMott Lane. With all the workers driving by, Cathy Vittehi. reside in Princeton Meadows,
they had sold two gallons of tea by 12 noon, Monday¯ One other thing; notice the price. Who The attendant gowns were Princeton¯
every heard of inflation?

vegetable adventures ]

down, leaving a couple of
leaves on the lower part of the
stem¯

The basil soon branches and
grows into a bushy little plant
which will flower again, and, if
you cut it again, again.

I’ve tried this with a few
other flowering herbs and had
great success, f get the early
leaves and flowers and a
healthier, bushier plant
besides.

deep and shield t’h~m from the
sun until they grow roots.

After a couple of days, yeu
uncover them and watch them
grow¯ The plants you pruned
will grow bigger tomatoes
because you’ve pruned them
and rite new plants will give
you a great crop for canning,
preserving and giving to
friends.

And when you pick your

Beans and broccoli hardly
even deserve mention in a cut-
and-come-again coversation,
but I’llmention them anyway.

After you cut the center
head of broccoli, you’ll notice
many smaller heads coming
up from between the leaves. If
you cut them as soon as they
get big enough to eat and keep
cutting them throughout the
season, you’ll be rewarded by
many, many bite-size brooeoli
heads¯ If yeu have several
plants, you can eat them a
couple times each week.

The secret ef beans is te eat
a lot of them and pick them
often¯ If you’ve spaced your
plants at least six inches apart
and pick the beans when
they’re young and tender,
there’s no reason why they
shouldn’t bear until late
September.

If you have the space, ther~
are plenty of ways you can
increase your garden harvest
without spending another cent
011 seeds.

You can more than double
your crop of tomatoes, for
instance, keep lettuce coming
in the heat of summer and, I
hear, wind up with two cab-
bages from every plant¯ You
can also cut basil when it
flowers, dry it, and cut it again
in another month.

If it sounds unbelievable to
you, just remember that most
plants want only one thing out
ef life, to prbduee the seeds of
future generations. Their will
to live is so strong that even if
they are mowed, cut or
chewed down, they’ll come
back and try again¯

Take tomato plants. They
send up a lot of suckers, which
some people say you should
prune and others say you
should leave alone, to produee
tomatoes. Why not prune them
and then plant the suckers for
a crop which will ripen in late
August and September?

It’s really pretty easy. You
just cut off some large,
healthy suckers, stick them in
the ground about five inches

lettuce - or cut it down after
it’s bolted to seed in hot
weather - if you leave the
stump right where it is, it will
usually start producing tiny
new leaves in a couple of days.

Before long, you’ll have
sturdy little lettuce plants
without that bitter, gone-to
seed flavor. If you give them a
little shade, they could go on
producing for a lot of summer
salads¯

Although I’ve never tried it,
I’ve heard that cabbage will do
the same thing. I’ve even
heard that the tiny
leaves will grow into big
leaves and finally into whole
heads. As soon as my cabbage
is ready to pick, I plan to try it.

I’ve been doing it with basil
lot a couple of years¯ As it
bsgies te flower, you cut it

If you let the beans mature

99,*, los
early on the vthes, however,
your season will be a lot
shorter. Once the plants have
achieved their purpose in life,
they’ll just lie hack and stop

OFF ""
They might be happier, not

e having to work so hard, but
you’ll have to plant more
beans if you want to keep

66

ON MOST UPHOLSTERED
eating them.

FURNITURE
1974 terri Gabrlell

¯ all now merchandise
¯ many styles to choose from
¯ large fabric selection

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS MADE TO ORDER|

yellow and they wore picture
hats.

Cedar Wood cites two students
Two more $25 awards for Parkside St. at graduation Potrmia studied health

outstanding achievement wure ceremonies held recently at occupations in school and
presented to Patricia Toth Somerset County Vocational plans to attend Brevard
daughter of Mr. & Mrs.: High School. These awards Community College in.Coco

: ’ William Toth of Hamilton St. Beach, Horida where she will
and to Donald Sherrod son of were given by the Cedar Woodstudy to be a registered nurse.
Mrs. & Mi’s. George Sherrod of Woman’s Club.

GETin ¢12 ,’’
the

swim SAl[

EVERFnST Fabric mill

20% Off
ALL

SWIMWEARF s ,ES ND
k sizes AFOReveRv / t~
=lSj SIZE / ) L

SIZES 6-60 1

BIG, TALL & SMALL
WE FIT THEM ALL

I
Rt. 27 h’ 518 J Rt. 34

Princeton, N.J.

I

Matawan, N.J.
201-207-6090 201-583-4222

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. & Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

J 1

MEN’S 8 BOYS’ SHOP
Rustic Mall & Maul Street EIIttaflce ¯

39-41 S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE

LANDAU’S

CLEARANCE SALE

workbench
55 state road (route 206) princeton 924-9686

store hours monday-saturday 10.5 thursday 10-8

If you were here earlier in the week -- it would be worthwhile for you to

come back. If you haven’t gotten in yet, it’s not too late to still take ad-

vantage of the sate that has become a Princeton tradition.

11¢9N/4. SSAU ST’ ’~.~--j)" DAILY 9:30-5:30
SAT. 9:30-5:00
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Somerset artist’s work
exhibited, at camera shop

In a departure from the Mr. Zueearelli’s style of tonal impressions.
usual graphic displays of local painting is ’of the traditional The artist resides locally at
area photographers - an type; his current, display 61 Appleman Road in
exhibitofwatereolor paintings exemplifies the ’pastoral Somerset and graduated from
and pencil sketches by Frank qualities of various marine Bound Brook High School and
E. Zucearelli is currently on and landscapes and also excel the Newark School of Fine and
view at Somerset Camera in compositional approachesIndustrial Arts. He has
Center, 1135 Easton Avenue, and delineation’ of color and exhibited extensively and has

won many awards and prizes- **-====.. + + +r, o o,
watercolor.

A member of various
professional societies and art
associations, Mr. Zueearelli is
listed in Artists/USA, Who’s
Who in Art end in other

* recognized compilations.
During WWII, Mr. zuc-

G ’ All Handcrafted carelli served with the U.S.
Marine Corps; a more recentR 179 Crossw;cks Rood professional assignment from

BORDENTOWN. N. J. 08505 J the Navy Dept. saw him with
the Sixth Fleet on maneuvers¯ Phone 609--298-5979 U in the Mediterrean Area.D Featuring: L sketching and painting

¯CERAMICS
¯CANDLES
¯ JEWELRY

O ¯DECOUPAGE
¯ DOLLS and TOYS

P ¯ BELTS
E ¯ NOTE PAPER
N GIFTS far All Occasions
j Free Gift

with Every Purchase
N Her. Tues.. Wed. S Thurt. 10.5 p.m.

FrL 10.9 p.m.G Sot. i 0-3 p.m.

Y
25

By Welcome Aboard Travel
of Manville

and Holland American Cruises ,
to

CRUISE NIGHT 1974
Tuesday, July 16, 1974 at 7:30 p.m.

in the
Travel Lodge

Route 287 and Easton Ave.
Somerset, N.J.

Admission at door $1.
Complimentary tickets available through Welr0me
Aboard and Manville National Bank.

Call 526-1400 ~

Welcome Aboard
~ -- VACATION CENTER"

TELEPHONE 44 RUSTIC MALL
526-1400 MANVILLE

"civilian sailors on ship duty".

Mr. Zueearelli has in.
structed at various N.J, Art
Centers and is presently
employed as Instructor at
Spectrum Institute for the
Advertising Arts in Somer-
ville/Hillsborough Twp. His
exhibit will remain in
Somerset Camera Center
during July.

THE FOUNDATION GOES UP for the new headquarters ot
the community first aid squad on Hamilton Street. Once the
$50,000 structure is done, it will house three vehicles with the
front of the building fscing Katharyn Street. According to

Club members
to serve state

Three members of the Cedar
Wood Women’s Club have
been selected to serve on state
and district levels of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women’s Clubs¯

Mrs. Joseph Bocklage will
serve as fourth district public
relations chairman¯ She has
been a member of Cedar Wood

New Jersey
Botanicnl Gardens

for three years and has served
on several committees. She
was named as one ef the
"Outstanding Young Women
of America" in 1973.

In the area she has served on
the board of St. Matthias PTA,
has worked many health fairs
and is currently a trustee for
the Visiting Nurse Association
of Somerset County. She and
her husband Joseph reside on
Gifford Road with their two
children Patricia and Joseph
Jr.

Mrs. Thomas Meli and Mrs.
Faust Pagliaro have been
chosen to serve on the State
Almanac Committee. They
have both been very active
members ,of Cedar Wood as
well as serving on other
committees ,.for various
organization. Mrs. Melt and
her family reside on Layne
Road and Mrs. Pagliaru and
her family live on Summerall
Road.

PLANT SHOP

THE DOMBEY FAMILY...

STOCKHOLDERS.
Hillsborough’s hometown bank is growing¯ Growing in total assets. Growing
in new customers. Growing in expanded services. Before summer is over
we’ll move out of our little trailer and into big. beautiful main offices now
under construction. But that trailer took us all the way to $11 million dollars
and 4000 customers. We’re proud of our progress. And so are our stock-
holders. Most of them live right in Hillsborough and they’re enjoying play-
ing sidewalk super. Like the Dombeys. John and Dolores from Onka Drive.
Grandma Dombey. too. She bought shares for her grandsons, Richard.
David and Daniel¯ Our stockholders have also cheered us on to the best in
banking services. Completely free personal checking. Highest rates on sav-
ings. All compounded daily for maximum interest yield. Low-cost loans.
And the easiest hours in New Jersey¯ 8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5 Saturdays.

Visit us one day soon. Have a cup of coffee and give us a chance to show off
how we’re growing. We hope you’ll decide to stay.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ̄  BELLE MEAD ̄  NEW JERSEY 201 ¯ 359 ¯ 4800 FO~C

squad member Richard Rapp, all of the funds for construction
are being raised by the squad itself in a fund drive currently
undenNay. Mr. Rapp noted, however, that the total amount
raised so far is only slightly over $8,000.

Jr. Tennis games times posted

The Parks and Recreatio.~ 12-13; 10-12 noon. Boys age 14-
Department has released the 15; 12 noon-I p.m. Girls will
playing times for the National play on Monday, Wednesday
Junior Tennis League as and Friday, while hays will
follows: Girls age 9-10; 9-10 play on Tuesday, Thursday
a.m.Girlsage 11-12; 19-11a.m.and Friday.
Girls age 13-14; 11-12 noon. Incasrof(,n~crgency
Girls age 15-1S; 12 noon.1 p.m.
Boys age 9-10; 9-10 a.m. Boys ’ lu I"ranklln
age 10-11; 19-11 a m Boys age

call X I|-I;gU0

Keep It Coolt

~harl. ~.w,t,,s
238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manvifle, N.J.

New Hope Historical Society

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
July 12, 13and 14

Friday& Saturday 11 a.m. to IO p.m.
Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Route 202, New Hope, Pa.
Admission $1.2S ($1 wlfh this ad)

CORNISH

yaul! *~1 le~ hozes

BEEF LIVER ,,,. 59c
Plain/Frozen

VEAL CUBED STEAKS ,~.$ l 19

~
r 600D OLD SUMMERTIME PRODUCE SAVINGS!

:~~ Calffornkl 3,,,.Slcoupon s,,.,+.,., ....... ~t SANTA ROSA PLUMS
WORTH

~[.~ ~6i DIATs~P ~1 BLUEBERRiEsNewJerseyCulttval~l
]~1c 21.all .... egular low prke ~1 Pi~ la~l~*l ~ a Cqq

I -’~ ~""~,’~’~:’.~" ~1 FRESH CUCUMBERS 2 ,.,29~
Wr.¢~ " (:1 .~1G.~ s~J~ll;~ SLtClNOtETTUC ..39 TOMATOES --39

"For y’our neare st Foodtown Supermarket cell (201) 287.2400."
Prkes effective Ihru ~turday, July 13. Not responsible for typograpJdcal errors. Member Twin County Grocers.

I Foodtown Markets HilIsborough ManvilleHIIIsborough Plaza... Rt. 206 S. S. Main St.
Somerville

E. Main Street

,t k , t A ~..
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Let’s save
some trees

Franklin Township has a chance to be a "first"
in Somerset County tonight.

At the council session this evening there will be a
public hearing on the proposed "Save A Tree Or-
dinance" for Franklin Township. This ordinance
would require all residents to separate the.
newspaper from the rest of their trash and either
hand it over to one of the civic groups of their
choice or place the tied tip paper at the curb on.
designated days.

Papers left on the curb will be picked tip by
volunteers front civic groups that must apply with
the township tbr a permit to collect the papers. The
permits will prevent scavengers from collecting the
papers and getting the money that is intended tbr
the volunteer groups. Several of the organizations
have expressed interest in earning money by collec-
ting the papers.

Residents of the township should support this
measure Ibr several reasons. If passed, it could

n

’Aw, its lust another board of education

0

meeting I’

prevent about 4,000.000 pounds ot’ paper front en-
ding up in landfill sites, according to the "Save A
Tree" people. Also, by recycling all that newsprint,
34,000 less trees will have to be cut down tbr paper
production. Finally, the recycled paper, once sold,
could generate around $60,000 that could end up in
the treasuries of the community groups that are in-
volved in the collection.

Franklin residents owe it to themselves to become
the front-runners in Somerset County in the drive
lbr ecology.

After all. tbr every 117.65 pounds of newspaper
that is saved, a lull grown tree will be saved front
the woodsman’s axe.

If the ordiuance is passed, look for the recycling
schedule tbr Franklin in this newspaper.

Patero denounces state income tax

,, i

i~annerous Ilowever, it should be noted
that’ there is only one road
uvaitable to these students tostreet walk nn to get to this school¯
This road is llamiltnn Street,

I.:ditor’s note: Amwell Itoad.
It is immediately apparent

This letter is a reprint front Io anyone who drives on this
the New Brunswick "Ilome road that it would be ira-
News." Monday’s edition, possible for an.’,’ conscientious

parents to consider permitting
Editor: their children to walk to

school on this road in its
On March 15 the board of preseet condition.

education found it impossible Last week I attempted to
to continue to transport the walk on this road from Susan
students in grades 3-6, from Drive. lnthetimeittooktoget
the Amwell Acres Hamilton from Susan Drive to the Holy
Street section to the Mid- Trinity Lutheran Church, I
dlebush School. counted over 25 cars, the

It should be noted that majority exceeding the
althougb the children were already high speed limit of 45
officially removed on the 15th m.p.h.
of March, the board did not At the same time I observed
even discuss the matter until three cars passing in a double
an agenda session held on yellow no passing zone and
March’22. thereby causing the cars they

Since no one has taken any passed to pull onto the almost
action to right this situation it nonexistent shoulder.
is frightening to witness such Thewaikingspaeealong this
lack of concern on the port of road is only passable on one
all involved, side of the road. It is mostly

I understand the board’s mud and large sharp stones.
problem with these students is At no point is it any wider than
one of following state laws¯ approximately three feet, at

Seventeenth District State
Assemblyman Joseph Patero
has taken a stand against
Governor Brendan T. Byrne’s
proposed state income tax.
Manville’s former mayor
issued the following statement
this week:

"At the outset, I feel that
there seems to be a great
resentment in the entire
country concerning any ad-

letters to the editor

one point this area narrows to
about one foot with a caving-in
drainpipe.

The walking area drops into
a culvert which is filled with
stagnant water, broken bot-
tles, tin cans and other debris.
At m any points trees overhang
causing the walker to have to
go into the street, mailboxes
extend into this small area as
well.

llowever, to even consider
asking children to walk on this
road when it is wet, dark,
snowy, icy, etc. is totally
beyond comprehension. There
are no sidewalks -- when
plowing is done in the winter
the snow will be piled on the
already almost nonexistent
walking area.

Surely the town council and
the beard of education should
be able to work together to
alleviate this problem. I
assume the road is the town’s
urea of responsibility but
surely the board can make
some arrangement for these
children until the road can be
made safe. We are concerned
here with children’s lives --
not fine points of school lawI

CAROL MILLER

5 qo effective annual yield 5.88°70

is nor your garden ~ "~-,..~(:
variety savings
passbook. And it’s ~ :~’~*L’*’~’~. ~*,xnot simply a preferred ............. ,,,.

¯ passbook. --......... ~.-~"

It’s THE preferred ~’;~’;"~’
passbook, a new and
oxclus.ive service at
Rarltan Springs Bank.

Here are the terms: S500 minimum deposit with a 9g-day maturity.
Addttlonal deposits in the amount of $100 or multiples thereof accepted at
any time. Interest at 5.75 pelcent credited from day of deposit to.end of
quarter. Dividends paid and compounded quarterly.

Here’s a high-yield savings system that might be made to order for you. At
the effective annual yield of 5.88 percent, it will double your savings in
exactly 12.1 years.

r;Iril;lll saVJll ,S hank
~llrUitl~

9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RARITAN, NEW JERSEY 08869201-725.0080

el~llt dJv*dlndl pl~d fm over 100 ylar~, Mlmtxr F,D,LC¯

ditional tax burdens al this
time¯

"It is quite obvious to
everyone that the money
situation has become ex-
tremely tight. People are
unable to purchase .or sell
homes, jobs are becoming
extremely diffieull to come by
and for the first time in a long
period, people are becoming
concerned about the entire
state of the economy. This is
especially true with people
who are living on fixed in-
comes and have no ability on
their own to generate more
income.

"I realize that the state is

homes have at least two and
probably three people who are
working and it is my belief
that the Slate Income Tax will,
in the end, result in people
paying even more taxes tben
they are at the present time. If
there must be a choice that has
to be made between the
restructuring of tax in this
State, I would presently be in
favor of,the "Russo Plan"¯ It
seems to me that it has many
desirable features that an
income tas does not offer,"
Mr. Patero said.

"In the first place, this plan
would establish a state wide

under a court imposed schoolproportylaxata rateof
mandate to find some solution $1.5o per bundred. Thereby, a
to the present property tax person in Cape May would,
structure. However, it seemstherefore, be paying the same
that of the proposals that are as a per, sou living in Newark.
being contemplated, that an .’ Furthermore; the rate on
income tax has, by far, the com’mercial and industrial
least appeal throughout the property would be $2.50 per
state. It is true that probably hundred on values over
an income tax would result in $50,000. Since these structures
a decrease in property tax for are able to pass the ultimate
homeowners, however, most costs off to their occupants,

tl~is also seems to be a fair
structure¯ It would also be
important that these rates be
frozen and they could not be
increased without con-
stitutional amendment ap-
proved by all of our residents
tn an election. If this
s,’ifoguard is not included, we
would obviously be back to
telling the people the tax
wnuld be one thing and year.
after year increasing the
tales. In uddition to that, other
revenues under this plan
would be included from in-
creasing the corporate income
tax, business personality tax,
a special tax on out of state
corporatinns that are making
money from New Jersey but
which are presently exempt
from New Jersey taxes, and
fin extension of the sales tax to
include certain specialized
services such as public
relations, legal serviens, in-
terior decorating, ere," he
continued.

"Insofar as senior citizens

Theater review

are concerned, [ believe that
my past record as a public
servant indicates that this has
been a specific field of interest
for me. In addition, the Russo
Plan seems to have a par.
ticular benefit for senior
citizens¯ It would provide all
senior citizens with a St0,000
homestead exemption in
addition to the present $16o.0o
real estate tax deduction.
Effecitvely, this means a
senior citizen would pay no
school tax whatsoever on the
first $20,000 of value. [ feel that
is is my responsibility as a
Legislature to vote in ac-
cordance with the wishes of
the people. At this point in

Worlds powerless fo die
reality of Anna, the youngest.

The final catalyst, in a long
line of related incidents, which
moves the sisters on their
collision course is the sexual
relationship which Anna has
had with a high school cherub,
himself depicted as just a cut
above a j.d.

Anna’s vulnerability,
though, is a touchstone, which
exposes the unpleasant reality
beneath the surface of the
other characters.

As the sisters, and
ultimately a grotesque
married couple, grapple with
this situation, they are forced
to abandon lhe comfortable
public emotional molds they
have frozen into.

Ceil, a serious, steadfast
person, who appears to have
found a liferaft in seeial
reclilude and marriage is
revealed as plotting and
conniving. Catherine, a geyser
of hilarious wit and cynical

ubservation, who seems very
tough, is revealed’ as clinging one traditional ’symbol of hard
precariously to the cushion of and insensitive behavior, the
her own rhetoric and finally to vulgar and crude male. So
Anna. many plays have mimed the

So too with the Steins, the Stanly Kowalski-Blanee
beeblers from the apartment DuBois conflict, that one longs
upstairs. The wife, a floozy of for new (liberated?) vision 

this sector of the front.epic proportions and ap-
parently good.hearted, shows The set by Guy Suabedissen
her claws, while her husband,received a well deserved

round of applause; it isseemlnglyimposingandabove
realistic in detail and corn-it all. descends to a cruel and

vicious attack upon Anna. pliments the language and the

The play is endlessly action of the play excellently.
The direction of Robertfascinating and the elements

Stevens achieves a level ofwhich Mr. Zindel yokes understatement that is ad-together spur continual
mirable. Most physicalthought and laughter. Satire movement is kept to a

sparkles in many directions, minimum, yet the flow neverbut most predominantly at the
is static, despite several longteaching profession which monologues.comes in for some rough

The aeling boasts two
treatment. In fact, the child electric performances, one byguidance teacher, played by Virginia Velenehik
floozy I,’leur, will knock you (Catherine) and one by Missieout.

" Godwin ¢Anna). These twoIt’s a shame, though, that send sparks everywhere,Mr. Zindel resorts to at least
filling their creations with
wonderful varieties of in-
tonation and gesture, ex-
traordinary timing (the most
difficult element in a realistic
comedy) aud play with each
other. Anna’s performance
especially is a fine and dif-
ficult study of a young woman
falling apart, and the pathos,
not to mention the tears, she
touches in herself and in the
audience is very real.

The other actors do well, but
still have several unresolved
problems. Ceil (Anne
Cochrane) posed too much;
Fhiur (Helen Lyons) was too
repetitive and Bob IGeorge
Wdifgang), while imposing in
physique and voice, seemed

" ~ ~ 1 uneomotable from the start
~:.~ ,’ with these women, rather than

; qt~ ’ ,.i,= feigning sureness and
~,~ coolness, albeit increasingly

threatened, iu his own
sexuality. His stillness seemed
immobility rather than
strength.

Miss Reardon is a play from
now, and as such it is sexually
frank in Vocabulary and in
subject matter, and it may
offend some,

But it is a strong example o[
the best modern drama being
written and it is given a good
ride.by those at Foothill.

by Peter Ilaggerty

At the end of "Miss Reardon
drinks a little," Paul Zindel’s
black comedy now running at
the Foothills Playhouse,
Middlesex, a thin,
psychologically exhausted
child/woman - her grasp on a
dead reality pried loose and no
longer able to live a lie - turns
to her sister and pleads for an
answer to her inability to
change: "What world were we
waiting for?" cries Anna.

And that is the question
which this superb example of
contemporary traditional
drama poses, and it does it
with wit, rhetorical brilliance,
a firm hold on theatrical
lechniques and a colorful set of
richly realistic characters.

Mr. Zindel’s play explores
the lives of three sisters, all
teachers, as they reveal
themselves one evening while
trying to deal with the in-
creasing withdrawal from

Bob Stein (George Wolfgang) angrily attacks Anna’s (Missie Godwin) respect for animal 
by charging that the many items in the apartment are made from dead animals, including the
cigarette case he is pointing to. The drinking Miss Reardon of the title, Catherine (Virginia
Vlenchik). at left, listens apprehensively.

(Pelter photo)

restructure the state property that he just can’t pay any
tax problem, l would strongly more tax to anyone no matter
urge the adoption of the Russowhat fancy name the
Plan. Another strong feature legislature desires to disguise
of it is that it does not require the tax in."
any huge governmental "Inconclusion. l believe i~t is
agency to supervise it. With an important to point out that
income tax .program, there even under the Russo Plan,
will be tremendous overhead New Jersey will not get long
just for the’ positions of tcrmtnxreliefandralherthan
printing the forms, auditing, try to hap-hazardly enact
bookkeeping, etc. proposal after proposal, what

is really needed is a Con-
stitutional Convention which

"One of the biggest selling would meet at length to study,
items on the income tax is that analyze and determine what is
supposedly it takes the burden really best for the residents of
off the little man. I cannot this State from the person who
really agree with this becauseexists on welfare to the person
I firmly believe that the little who makes’a million dollars

t me, I see very tt e support man has reached the position per year" he concluded
for an additional tax such as -- - ’ ’
an income tax," Mr.Patero ’. : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
,said. .... :, ......... The Franklin~EWS"R’ECoRD ......
: "Iris, tberefore, my position Published every Thursday at 3011 Whhersponn St.
that I cannot support the Prlnceton. N.J.
present income tax proposal, by ’l’hc Princetmt Packet, Inc.
If, in fact, we cannot get an
extension of time to l,ncal t)ffice: 2,!-tl South Main St.. Manville, N.J.

1)g87().
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5, Middlebush, NsJ.
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Quotable quotes }
"I don’t want to go back tea dead husband. I

don’t want to be a widow before I’m a bride."
- Constance Pastore, Jamesburg, who intends to

marry a Franklin patrolman, while speaking before
the township council in favor of two-man patrols.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s address.. It is our policy to print
the name and address of the signer, but names
may be wititheld from print in certain circum-
stances upon request of the writer and ap--
proval hy the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 2fi0 words is the pre-
ferred maximum. Every letter in good taste
concerning a locally pertinent matter will be
published.
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Talent bank seeking members

With the hopes of saving some money for the township, the council has set up a com-
mittee to organize a citizen talent bank.

The purpose of the talent bank {s to provide a pool of specialized votunteers to help on
short-term projects for the good of the entire community.

Those interested in volunteering their services may fill out the above form and send it to
the Assistant Township Manager, Franklin Township Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, New Jersey, 08873. Att. Franklin Talent Bank.

T~ENT BANK OUESTIONNATRE

PROSE

OCCUPATt0R
BOSBIES OR SPECIAL SKILLS
SPECIAL T~AIRtNO IR YOUR FIELD [PLEASE aIVE DATES):

EXPE~IEt#CE IN YOUR FIELD;
Please check:

Assist on Special Studies
Electric Pover Distribution
Solld Waste Disposal

Work Measurement
Slot= Sewer Systems
Law Enforcement
Office Systems & Method~
[raise Hessurement & Air Pollution
-- Co~zmunlty P1annlng ~ Zonin6
iIoad Construction & ~nlntenance
State Fundin~ Available to Franklin
Federal Funding Available to Franklln
Munlelpal Accountln~ & Finance Statements
IndustrlaL Relatlon~
Water Supply
Public Relations & Cor.municatlons

ARFAS In ~IICS YOU HAVE SPECIAL SKILLS OR It[T~ESTS.

Labor Rel~tions
TrafFic Flow
Investment Adivsory

Economic Cost Analysls
Group Insurance Benefits
Munlclpa! Bond Pricing ’

6as Transmission Lines
Oats Processing
Cost Accounting
Transportation

Public Sealth
Youth & Teen Services
Advertlsins

Health Services
Micro£tlmtn~
Other

W,~YS r:I ~IHCH YOU WAI;T qD & FEEL YOU CA’,; COI~’~IBUTE TO FRAIIF~uIII TO’~ISRIP:

United Fund goal set at $645,000

Born in South Ambey, he
lived in Madison before
moving to the Midd]ebash
section last year.

, Mr. Dittman served in the
Marine Corps in 1950 and was
a Republican committeeman
in Madison. He was a lineman
for PSE&G in New Brunswick
and a member of the Mid-
dlebush Volunteer Fire Dept.

Survivors include his wife,
Barbara (Pijanowskiz); his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Dittman of Sayrcville; a son
James, two daughters, Karen
and Sharon, all at home; a
brother, Ronald of Old Bridge;
five sisters, Mrs. Shirley
Mesaros of Morganville, Mrs.
Elizabeth Zalewski, Mrs. Lois
Zuber, Mrs. Carol Jaronsky,
all of Sayreville, and Mrs.
Patricia Christ)insert of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

Services were held Saturday
at l0 a.m. in the Rezcm
Funeral Home, 457 Cranbury

A goal of $645,000 has been
set for the Princeton Area
United Fund-Red Cross
Campaign in 1974, Fred
Fields, Campaign Chairman
announced today.

Mr. Fields said the goal,
established by the Untied
Fund Board of Directors,
represents a seven per cent
increase over last year.

"Despite inflationary
pressures, and requests from
the United Fund agencies and
the Red Cross exceeding
$’/50,000, we are making every
effort to hold the line on
operating costs without cur-
tailing services," he added.

’]’he funds willbe distributed Princeton Area United Fund
among 21 member agencies include American Social
serving Cranbury, East Health Assoc., Better
WindsoF, Griggstown, Beginnings Day Care Center -

Hightstown, Kingston,
Montgomery, Plainsboro,
Princeton, Rocky Hill, West
Windsor, and adjacent areas
of 1{opewell, Lawrence, and
South Brunswick Townships.

The campaign will start
October I and will run through
October 31.

"We will have eight major
fund-raising divisions this
year,’ Mr. Fields said. They
include Research and In-
dustry, Special Gifts,
University, Professionals,
Neighborhood, Mercantile,
Financial Institutions and
Education.

Agencies served by the

Scouts attend
summer camp

Twenty three scouts and Anderson, Kevin Bruzzio
adult leaders of Scout Troop Dwight Cheu, Steve Cooney,
H4 spent last week at CampMarkFrey, JackGaido Kevin
Saknwawin, part of Kittatinny Ga do, Glen Grossman,
Mountain Scout Reservation Roman Kochkuda, Chris Le
in northwestern New Jersey. Strange, Cob Oliva, Sieve

This campsut was the final Oliva, Vito Palomhella, Steve
activity of the scouting year Smith, TimSmith, John Spicer
for Troop 144. and Frank Ziarkoski.

Tbe troop spent an active
week using all the camp
facilities such as archery and
rifle ranges, and participating
in canoeing, boating, swim-
ming and hiking. In addition,
all scouts worked toward the
skill awards and merit badges
necessary for advancement.

At campfire ceremonies
Friday night, Gcrgory Morea
was given a camp award for
his knowledge in the field of
nature, and Marry
Engolhardt’s 19" pickerel, as
the largest fish caught, won
the troop a watermelon as
prize.

Four scouts advanced in
rank while at camp: Jim
Gaido and Jack Shimshock to

~ First Class and Brad Cox and
’ I ,Jim Lewis to Tenderfoot.

..... / In addition to the above
~lTl[~Dl~V ’ 1 mentioned, the following at-
¯ I ,L.,n& al ~..J~P’¯ ¯ ~ ,I.J~lP

/
tended summer camp: Ricky

J ] THE FRIENDLY HOTEL ’

"I WARREN
R " Road East Brunswick daughter Miss Barbara atobert Dittman ...... L ........ m mass in ’ ’ .... ’. I ON THE OCEAN¯ u uwcu u~r a. ** ~ some ano n s parents Mr P IN LA¯ , , ¯ S R G KE N.J. 07792

Robert Dittman, 36, of the ,Mldd!eb.,ush R~or.m. and Mrs. Martin of GulfI P vateBeache’GloriousSud
Amwel Road d ed ast Cnurcn, vwtn me trey. uavm Hammock. Fla. ~ ¯ Pnvale Pool ̄  An Sports ̄
Wednesday in St Peter’s Bucbanan, pastor of tne Services were on Tuesday at I CheeduIRoom Seuings ̄
General Hosnital New Community Cnure.n or 10 a.m. in the Conroy Funeral ~ Supervised Children’s
Brunswick

~ ’ ttarrison Park, officiating. Rome, 21 E. 2nd St., Bound [ Achvihes ¯ Wonderful Food
Burial was in Monumental

Cemetery, South River.

Edward Nelson Jr.

Edward M. (Skip) Nelson
Sr., 46, of 431 Cedar Grove
Lane died Saturday in Raritan

Brook, with Dr. Wendell S. l ATTRACTIVE BATES /IlL
Trod)ok of the Presbyterian w,,teto, S,o:,~,~
Church officiating. ~e,v~h~oRM gr ~}.~m~

Boric1 was in Cedar Grove IP~J; D/~’;4
cemetery, lzo"449"ssool:g-~t~lll ~ q

Contributions may be made I FREE PARKINo.L~[I[I[~ ~( ]
to the E. Millstone First Aid’ I

~f~!llll~,~’J1Squad.
I :~ ~’~ ~i-’~

P.NNING ATRIP?
near your home or business.

CALL

METRO
201-526-7200

Valley Hospital, Green Brook,
after a long illness.

Born in Woodbridge, he
moved here 36 years ago. Hc
was a retired police officer; a
life member of Local 154 PBA;
and a member of Eastern Star
Lodge 10S, F&AM, Bound
Brook.

During thc Koran War he
served with the Marine Corps.

His wife, Betty Penny
Nelson survives as well as
three sons, Edward M. of
South Bound Brook, Niols and
Kenneth, both at home; a

"Come on down to the liver o[
si8hl, and you can really un.
delstand.." That’s what the SOng
tells you, nnd es you listen, yeu
renlly hegin to feel it’s true. The
song DON’T LET tT BRING YoU
DOWN, written by Neil Young. If
you have heard any one of several
recordinns of the son& you
perhaps can see why we say it’s
wodh buying a record. Yonng is
one ol our most promising new
lights in the world of rock music.

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3929, and
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992,
of Course.

;romisas lou the fined mosical
merchandise. We believe
"QUALITY DOESN’T COST.IT
PAYS," and that is why we feature
such names as SELMER, SIGNET,
FENDER, SHURE, FARFISA, nnd
NORELCO. We have a teaching
studio on the premises, and our
leashinR dnff is known for their
successes ¯ith both children and
ndnlts. Come in and talk to us.
Open: Mon..Thurs. 10-9; Fd. &
Sat. 10-6.

HELPFUL HINT:
Be¢ords shonld he stored standing
on edge to keep them from
becoming warped.

RT 206, MONTGOMERY N.J. 359 0323 I’~,~’~:’~t’ /
50½ GEORGETOWN RD,, BORDENTOWN. N.J, 298.11SO CN.,~""’ "" ""’o",’. ’,,’. l

$109

East Windsor-Hightstown, Big Service Agency of Princeton,
Brothers of Greater Prin- The Florence Crittenton
cctoo, Inc., Boy Scouts - Home, GirlScouta-Dclaware-
George Washington Council, Rat)tan Council Girl Scouts 
Boy Scouts - Watchung Area Rolling Hills Council,
Council, Children’s Home liightstown-East Windsor
Society of New Jersey, Y.M.C.A., Mercer County Unit
Community Guidance Center of New Jersey Assoc. for
of Mercer County, Family Retarded Citizens, Princeton
Counseling Service of Area Council of Community
Somerset County, Family Services, Princeton Cam.

Chamber meets
on fire zone
SOMERSET--,Members of operation the Chamber has

the Chamber of Commerce of been seeking."
Franklin Township have met
with Fire Inspector James
McLaughlin to discuss pen-
ding changes to the fire lanes
ordinance. Changes are cx-
pscted to be considered by the
council tbat would affect
several shopping centers,
restaurants and commercial
areas.

"We arc extremely pleased
with the co.operation received
from Franklin Township on
this project," stated Wendell
Breithaupt, President of the
Chamber "The request for-
consultation with our recto-
bets came from the township,
which shows a spirit of co-

/

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
CHARLES P. BAILEY

President
Spray Drying Service, In(.

DR.EUGENE A. BARR, JR.
Senior Vice Pre’~idenl
ChemicaLs and Plastics -
Inlelnatmnal
Union Carbide Corporohon

ROBERT S. CARR
Consulting Eleclrico! Engineer

RICHARD C, CAWLEY
Consuhont
The W. H. Cowley Co.

AUGUST J. CHURCH
Merchant

ROBERT R. HUTCHESON
Chairmon of the Board and Presidenl
First Notional Bank of Central Jersey

WILBUR K. LANCE
Vice President
First Nallonol Bane eL Central Jersey

WILLIAM W. LANIGAN
Lawyer

HOWARD M. PETTEBONE
Senior Vice President
F*rst National Bank of Central Jersey

WALLACE O. RAUBENHEIMER
President
Ouo/ity Pockaglng Materials, Inc.

ALLAN M. RINEHART
Bowers, Rinehart, Murphy & O’Br*en
Counsellors.el.Law

JOHN E. SCHORK
Chairman o| the Board and President
Research-Coorell, Inc.

ROWLAND H. SNYDER, JR.
Plesidenr
Binsky & Snyder, Inc.

WILLIAM T. STEWART, JR.
Wharton, Stewart & Davis
Counsellors.el.Low

CLARENCE H. WlNANS
President
Winons Contracting Company, Inc.

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS
WILLIAM M. BACKER

JOHN H. BEEKMAN, JR.
FREDERICK C. BRUSH

ROBERT G. CLARKSON
EARLE A. COMPTON

CYRUS R. FOX
W. READING GEBHARDT

ALFRED H. OAK
CHAUNCEY 8. OAKES

HARRY M. SEALS
RAYMOND P. SUTPHEN

FAYETTE N. TALLEY

A prime change to be con-
sidered in the ordinance is
.creation of a loading and
unloading zone in front of
auxiliary stores in the Shop
Itite Shopping Center on
Boston Avenue. Consumers
and store owners bad com-
plained about not being able to
park in front of the stores for
leading and unloading.

Fire Inspector McLaughlin
noted all suggestions for
changes to the ordinance and
gave chamber members the
assurance that they would be
coasidercd at the proper time.

reunify IJomemaker .tlome 201, Princeton, New Jersey
thialth Aid Service, Princeton 08540 (609) 924-5882.
Nursery School, Princeton
Y.M.C.A., Princeton
Y.W.C.A., Princeton Youth
Center, and Somerset Valley
Visiting Nurse Association.

For further information,,
contact: Fred Fields, Prin.
eeton Area United Fund, 221
Witherspaon Street. P.O. Box

Jehovah

speaker

Sunday at g:2s a.m. Joseph
Greene, an overseer of the
local congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses at
ttighland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "Living, Not
for Self, But to Do God’s Will."

Jul/3 Ihru Jul/13
MISS REARDON DRINKS

A LITTLE
Director, Robed Stevens

Wed., Thurs. $2.50" Musical S3.00
Fth, SaI. $3.00 " Musical $3.50

Curladn B:40 ̄ AH sears reserved

SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
Trees and Shrubs ,~.

OPEN TUES.- SUN. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Herbs, Produce, Perennials,
Railroad Ties

Amwel, Road (Rt. 514) O/IA "hO’e~’~
East Millstone u "1" "’11" ,~,,~ ,,~ ,~J ,i~,~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

Comparative
Statement of Condition

JUNE 30

RESOURCES 1973
Ca~,h anti I)uv. frl,m Bank ................................... .~ 18.582.317

[’.S. "rrt,u~,ur’, attd Fcdcral ~genc.~, Sc(’uritil ........ 27.1111.616

()l)ligalirtn~ ,,[ State. anti lattlilical St,I)tliv i-itm .... 3(L3.3.2q 1

I:ir~t Mr,rtgug,’ Loan .......................................... 6V. 133.21;2

~ll OIIwr I..un ................................................. 5 I.Tl)U.h05

Bank Pr.nLi-,’. and Etluill.tl’nl ........................... 1.318.111L3
%ccrut,d httcrc.l and ()tht,r %~..t,I ....................... I. 191.393

TOTAL RESOURCES $206,186,692

LIABILITIES
I)ep..it ............................................................."; 1116. Ill 1.32n
I. ncarl.,d l)i.t’,tLtnl .......................................... 2.500.(12h
Ih’~erx e I’,lr Inh’n’.t anti "[’ax, ............................. I.(166.66(I
()lh.r l.ialfilizic~ ............................................... 0

"F,,htl I,ial,ilitil .................................s 189.75 I.I)12

RESERVE FOR LOAN LOSSES .......... s I.BTI.2q2

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(~al)il;t[ Sh.’k:

Iq73-- V63.LSO Sitar,,. ()ttl,htntlirtg S 4,HlII,TSl)

IqT I-- 1.1160.125 Shar,-, ( )u I-htnding . . .

5tzrpht ............................................................. 3.181.250

Total Calfilal Sleek anti 5tzrph= ............. ~ ]I).I)01UI()O

Ih,~erv c f.r Conlhlgcttci~ .................................. ].23(LI1(1(I

L ntliv idcd I’r.l’il~ .................. .......................... 3.311,3fl~¢

Tolal Capita[ .~l’l’OLtltl~ ........................ S I I.Sh 1.3flH

TOTAL LIABILITIES,
RESERVES AND CAPITAL $206,186,692

--1974~
S 2h.I)HtL(}Sh

31.3q5.1011
29.Tu I.(15 
73.T 13.325
55.111;II.TBT

1.911.211
3.h35.U 12

$228,464,755

¯ -:2{1(1.21 ,. Ihll

2.TtS.22T

I. 11)1.?,3()
T.3rI.I.UT6

S U I).Slll).(lllll

1.2311.111)11

3. III I.IU I

¯ ~ 1.i. 1,~ I,IU I

$228,464,755

Ih,mb,,r F,’d,’;ol Re.~r.rre S.v,qr,rn ffeluhr,r Fe,h,rol Ih,/m4t la,.ur.n,’,, C,,r/,,r,,ti,,,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON-- UNION COUNTIES
Belle Mead- Bound Brook - Branchburg - clinton- Lebanon - North Plainlield
Pittstown - Rocky Hill - Roselle - Somerviile -South Bound Brook -Warren

Deposits insured to $20,O00 /Member Federa/ Deposit /nsurance Corporation~Phone 356.1000
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Teams edge by in sin-pitch
The Franklin Township Sin-Pitch Leag.esaw semc games League standings

being decided by one run. On
Tuesday, July 2, Advance
Building Maintenance further
secured their hold on second NationaIDivision Won Lost
place by defeating R.P.M.
Auto Parts 9-8. Throughout the ’ 1-Dolt East 14 1
contest R.P.M. appeared to be 2-Checker Board 11 5
in charge, leading by three 3-Hormal 11 5
runs going into the bottom of 4-Tonyend Jann’nTavorn 8 8
the seventh inning. Advance 5--FrankllnStsta Bank 8 5
Building IMai0tcnancc 6-Hamilton Gulf 6 9
produced four runs on a bases- 7-Nathan’s Stewart Drive-In 1 15
loaded home run to win the 8--PixleRoom* 4 12
game.

On Wednesday, July 3, ¯WithdrawfromLeagua
Hamilton Gulf upset second
place Hermal by a score of ¢r3. American Division **
A balanced hitting attack
coupled with some sparkling 1-FronklinTtdo 13 1
defensive play produced the 2-Advance Building Maintenance 12 2
win for Hamilton Gulf. 3-R P M Auto Parts 10 4

Another key game on
Wednesday saw Tony & Jean’s 4-Excello Leather 7 7

Tavern defeat Checkerboard
B-Chicago 5 9

by the slim margin of ll-]0, 6-SomnrsstElectric 3 11

allowing Tony & Jean’s to 7-Bio-Dymamics 3 11
salvage the season series after 8-Kingston Satellites 3 11

losing two previous contests.
The lead changed hands " *¯Rained.out games of 715/74 will be played at end of
several times, season if game has any bearing on final standings

DIGGING DEEPLY into the waters of the canal, a local canoeist stirs the placid sudace into a
series of whirlpools as he makes his turn.

Canal hosts ’Race for Life’
Five teams of area canoeists showed

up Sunday on the Delaware and
Raritan Canal to compote in the
"Race for Life" competition to benefit
the Somerset County Unit of the
American Cancer Society.

Bob Patton and Jerry Lynch teamed
up for the victory, but the real winner
was the Cancer Society for which $140
was raised.

Sponsoring the race was the Friends
Athletic Club. The group would like to
see the event repeated next year, only
with more teams participating, ac-
cording to organizer Tom Harabin of
Bound Brook.

Throughout its history the canal has

been used by a variety of water crafts.
According to Mrs. Lee Bullitt of
Franklin Township, president of the
Delaware and Raritan Canal
Coalition, it is important for people to
be able to use the canal and towpath.

"In that way the canal is more
protection than if people don’t use it
because they care about it and will
point out abuses taking place along
it," she said.

Tbe coalition of 123 groups
statewide has been working in support
of legislation to make the canal a state
pork. The bill is now awaiting the
signature of Gov.Brendan Byrne.

.ve$
FUCILLO & WARREN

Boys ¯Shop

I S. Main St. Mamille

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. Formal Wear

725-1763 For Hire

¯ Policeman
205 S. Main St., Manville ¯ Mailman

Rent this
(Quantity Space

PriCes for 13 weeks
A vaila ble for a low price

~;olrnship t)harmac

K/5-~:;oo Call 725-3300
712 |lalnilhnl St.. SiInter~t.I

.Minw(,~ruph EAR PIERCING
s~t.vi,.,. FREESpeedy, Accurate

Quality Work
with purr’hose Df

RUSS’ EARRINGS
F..~TIONEItYSUI’PlAES

~hcrmart & Sons
31 S. Main St.

M:mville Jeweler
725-035,1 (Nt’xl h, Bauk)

Music by
~ON ALL REPAIRS

i

TV
SALES & SERVICE

Frank Walt 305 E. Main
725.7037 995-25T C=ll 356-0231

HGHT NOW!

CALEND gi OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JULY 11
Filmstrips for Children, 10:30 a.m., Somerville Public
Library.
Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m,, Council Chambers.

FRIDAY, JULY 12
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Township Library, 11
a.m.-t p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 13
JUNC Recycling Program, 9 a.m.-noon, Franklin Township
High School Parking Lot.
Parents Without Partners, Someraet-Hunterdon Chapter,
"Cards and Games." 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 14
Children’s Program In The Park, "O.T. Zappo, Traveling
Troobador," 2 p.m., Duke Island Park.
Concert-In-The-Park, Somerset Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, 7 p.m., Duke Island Park.
Parents Whhout Partners, Somerset-Humerdon Chapter,
"Family Picnic," 10 a.m.

MONDAY, JULY 15
Manville Borough Council continuation meeting, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall Council Chambers.
No Manville Board of Educat!on meeting this month.

TUESDAY, JULY 18

Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m., Borough Hall Council
Chambers.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17
Films.In-The Park, "The Lorax" and "The Wood Ducks
World," 8:30 p.m., Environmental Education Center, Lord
Stifling Park, Basking Ridge.

FRIDAY, JULY 19
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Township Pubfic Library,
11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, JULY 20
Parents Without Partners, Someraet-Hunterdon Chaptar,
"Patio Puny," 9 p.m. Rain da!o, July 27.

SUNDAY, JULY 21
Children’s P,ogram In The Park, Carol Kahn, Puppeteer. 2
p.m., Duke Island Park.
Concort4n-The-Park, "Your Fathers’ Mustache," 7 p,m.
Duke Island Park.
Parents Without Partners, Somerset-Huntardon Chapter,
"Family Bowling," 6 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 22

Millstone Board of Education.

TUESDAy, JULY 23
Hillsborough Township Committee. 8:30 p.m., Municipal
Build.ing. !

FRIDAYI JULY 26
Children’s Film Program, Franklin Public Library, 11 a,m.
and 1 p.m.
Parents Without Partners, Sbmaraat Humerdon Chapter,,
"Dutch Treat Dance," 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Dance lessons to
"Cha Cha" and "WaUz" etc.

SUNDAY, JULY 28
Concoct-In-The-Park, "Imperial Band of South River," 7
p.m., Duko Island Pork.

Agents for
Wheuton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licen,,ed I’uhlic Mo~cr
Local & Lcmg I)i~laace

35 No. 17th Asc.
Manville

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

Custom Kitchena
. Counter Tops

Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywood.’

Hardw00ds a Vanities
Built-In Appliances

)F.COR..I7"OR.’~"

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

, ..v- . 212 E. MAIN ST.
~ BOUND BROOK

469.6699
LOW PRICES

FAST SERVICE

JR
DEE

Contracting Company
¯ Sidewalk=
¯ Curbing
¯ Patios

¯ Concfato ~: Blacktop
Driveways

Specialize in re.lo~ing and
rt, plm,ing broken .hle~a(ks and cur-
b~.

844.2892 (aher 6)
36~4452 (days)

Pluchino Bros.
¯ Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS
BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT.WORK

722-2964

Township
golf tourney
begins
I Play has "begun for the 4th
Annual Franklin Township
Golf Tourney. All players were
notified by mail or phone. All
second round matches are to
be played on or before July 15,
all third round matches to he
played on or before July 22 and
all fourth round matches are
to be played on or before July
29.

All finals will be played at
Spooky Brook Golf Course on
Augnsl 11.

Archery
lessons
begin

Archery lessons for children
age t0 through t6 began this
week. Sponsored by the
township porks and recreation
department, the lessons are
held between 3 and 5 p.m. at
the parking lot of the township
municipal building on Tuesday
and Thursday.

The lea is $2 plus $1.50 for
insurance. Classes are limited
to 15. Equipment will be
provided or you may bring
your own. Participants may
sign up on the fimt day of their
attendance.

Franklin firm
charged with
phoney checks

A series of bad check
complaints against a bankrupt
construction firm in Franklin,
whose president was indicted
last week on fraud charges in
Union County, has been
referred to the Somerset
County prosecutor’s office.

Fifteen ex-cmployees of
Powur-Flow Inc., formerly of
130 Davidson Ave., have filed
bogus check complaints
against the company in the
township municipal court.

On a motion by the firm’s
attorney, Judge Jeffrey C.
Green yesterday allowed the
company to waive rights to a
hearing and send the case to
the county prosecutor.

Edward L. Krogstad,
president and port owner of

¯ Power-Flow, was indicted last’
week and charged with
falsifying his firm’s assets in
bidding on lhe construction for
a $3.5 million school in Linden.

The company has since gone
bankrupt and Linden officials
have still not officially ac-
cepted the school because of
alledged structural defects.

’Disagree with an editorial in
this newspaper? Get involved
on the Town Forum page by
writing a letter to the editor.

Manville stone

Regional o,or

wrap-up

Ilighlighrs o/the news go,herod by the edit,rs el the
s& other newspapers in The Packet Group, Sixteen
communities in three eounth,s are rorered hy the seren
newspapers which hare a combined circulation of
25,000,

Suspect on bike nabbed
WEST WINDSOR -- A snspect in the armed
robbery of a bank branch in this township
was captured without a struggle about tea
minutes later as he pedaled Ids bicycle
toward Trenton. Tmvnship police chief
Francis Maquirc had passed the suspect as
he headed into the station. On arrival he
dispatched two cars to the area and Danny
Sailor, 24, of Trenton was arrested¯ Police
said he had a blue denim bag containing
more than S2o,oo0.

A 25-hour game
PRINCETON -- The job market isn’t too good
for teenagers this summer, so four en-
terprising teens in Princeton decided to sit
down and play a game for the sake of setting
a world record. It’s still not clear whether
they reached that goal, but Robert and John
Myhill, James and Andrew Bruce played
1200 innings of APBA baseball. They began
at noon one day and ended up 25 houm later¯
The final score was a surprisingly close 386-
383.

Panel backs exec
TRENTON -- The county charter study
commission has recommended that voters
approve a change to the elected county
executive form of government for Mercer.
The recommendation came after an e.l vote
at a public hearing two weeks ago. By 7-2 the
commission also recommended that the
present system of at-large election of
freeholders continue.

Want an old school ?
MONTGOMERY -- One old school down and
one to go. Last week, tile township board of
education announced that the old Harlingen
school had been bought by Kenneth W. Zeller
of the neighboring Harlingen Beformed
Church with an offer of $54,700. However, no
bids were received for the Blawcoburg
School which will be advertised again for new
bids. The llarlingen school is expected to be
used for some business use.

Protesters feel lash
WEST WINDSOR -- Residents of this
township have been fighting the county pork
commission’s plan to allow a 2,500 - seat
amphitheater to rise in the new Mercer
County Central Park in the township. But
last week, the chairman of the commission,
Richard Coffee, lashed back. Mr. Coffee
called the objecting residents
"unreasonable, selfish and t~,ing to cheat
the people of Mercer County out of a $3
million amphitheater."

Postal ID fight builds
LAWRENCE -- This community’s dogged
pursuit of a postal identity of its own,
"Lawreneevilki" continues in a bit brighter
light this week. Mayor Frank Nerwinski told
ahout to0 residents at a Council meeting last
week that the post office has agreed to a
"lcntativc" July ’75 date for enacting the
address change. Residents of Lawrence now
having Trenton mailing addresses would
switch from Trenton to Lawrencoville under
the plan. Seventy-six per cent of the Trenton
addresses voted for change in a recent post
office survey. But locals had been frustrated
by the seeming slow pace of movement
within the postal department.

Historic site law seen
LAWItENCE - Spurred by the historic and
aesthetics commission, Council is con-
sidering amending its historic sites or-
dinance as was done in Iladdonficld recently.
The present law protects only a fixed zone,
the village of Lawreneeville. The proposed
change would add specific buildings which
are judged to be of historic value.

County’s longest park
LAWRENCE --The township has decided to
go the condemnation route in acquiring the
50-foot, 2.6-mile long former Reading
railroad.right of way for a strip pork. Dif-
ferences over a sale price were emerging
between the company and township when the
town decided to switch tactics. The con -
demuntion also eliminates the possibility of
pro.railroad landowners claiming com-
pensation for any of the land. A one-track line
had been on the right of way.

Tenants get educated
LAWRENCE - A statewide pilot program in
tenant education in home economies has
begun in this township at the 100-uhit Eggerts
Crossing Village which w~ dedicated just a
month ago. Home improvement, budgeting
and maintenance courses will be taught.
I[ousing director Frederick Vereen, Jr. said
early reactions to the program have been
positive.
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Lola Anne Amoroson

Services for Mm. Lola Anne
Amoroson, 79, of 93 Dunbar
St., who died Sunday in the
King James Nursing Home,
were held Thursday at 9 a.m.
in Jaqui-Kubn Funeral Home,
17 S. Adelaide Ave., Highland
Park, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial in St. Paul’s
R.C. Church, Highland Park,
at 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Amoreson, widow of
Domidiek F., who died in 19/3,
was born in Huddleston, Va.
Before moving here she lived
in Edison for 25 years.

She wen a communicant of
St. Paul’s R.C. Church.

Surviving are a son, Frank
J., with whom she lived; a
grandson, and two great-
grandchildren.

William Billups

brothers, John Wesley Billups
of Atlanta, Ga., and Harvey
Minion Billups of Athens, and
a graedaughter.

Services were held Thur-
sday at Hurley Funeral Home,
Athens Avenue, in Athens.

t Burial was in East Lawn
Cemetery, Athens.

Local arrangements were
by the Anderson Funeral
Home, 201 Sandford St., New
Brunswick.

AN ARCHITECT’S RENDERING of the structure that will who are scheduled to move here in the fall. The building is
house the AT~’T Long Lines Division’s marketing employees, now under construction in the Somerset Valley Office Center.

AT&T ,,vision due in FallWilliam Billups, 63, of 121
Winslow Ave. died Saturday in
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick. On target in its proposedoffice center in Franklin. nmtional headquarters staff, U.S., 246 countries and other

A native of Athens, Ga., he relocation schedule, AT&T Gary Quackenbush of AT&T having jurisdictiGn over all areas of the world.
lived in the New Brunswick Long Lines Division will moveexplained that relocation is seven Long Lines operating A nationwide digital data
area for 30 years. 225employees of its marketinglaking place as leases on New regions," Quackenbush ex- network, WATS lines, in-

Mr. BillupswesunemployedepurtmcntthisfalltoaS0,000York City offices expire, plained, terstate private lines, and
ofE.R. Squibb & Sons, lnc. for squurefootbuiidingnowunderGrowing space pressures leused satellite circuits from
30 years, construction in Somerset prompted the move to New Long Lines is the interstate COMSAT are also under the

Besides his wife, TommieValley Office Center. Jersey. While many of the and overseas operating unit of supervision of the Long Lines’L., he is survived by two staff members already live in the Bell System, connecting 24 national headquarters group.
stepdaughters, Miss Thclma Three hundred employees New Jersey, employees are Bell associated companies in
Doboy, at home, and Mrs. involved in engineering- being aided under a new the nation. In addition it
Ernestine B. Phillips of East planning and staff operations company plan to move within provides cormecting service
Orange; a sister, Miss Ella M. already occupy two leased easy commutation distance. for 1,700 independent
of Warner Robins, Ga.; two buildings in the extensive "This group is part of our telephone companies in the

Hamilton pushes
veterans aid bill
Assemblyman William

ltamilton (D-Middlesex.
Somerset) urges the New
Jersey Senate to approve his
Vietnam veteran tuition aid
bill or "face the con-
sequences" of offering these
veterans "nothing" when the
school year begins this Sep-
tember.

Mr. Hamilton, who serves as
assistant majority leader, said
that unless the Senate moves
"quickly on this measure
which cleared the assembly
earlier this year, we will be
performing a grave injustice
to thousands of New Jersey
residents who gave so much
for us in Vietnam but who we
in turn are relegating to a back
seat."

Mr. Hamilton’s tuition aid
bill provides for slate grants of
up to $400 per year for Viet-
nam veterans attending an
approved college or school.

The estimated cost of the
total program for the first
semester is $6 million. The
Legislature has approved $4
million for the program
through the budgetprocess but
enabling legislation is
necessary to initiate the
program. Mr. Hamilton
believes that "sufficient
flexibility" exists in the new
state budget to find the
remaining $2 million for the
program.

The New Brunswick
lawmaker said that "in view of
the recent defeat in Congress
to increase the benefits to
veterans under the G.I. Bill of
Rights, it is now imperative
that we adopt this sup-
plemental tuition aid
legislation in New Jersey."

Mr. Hamilton noted that
staff studies clearly indicate
that many veterans now at-
tending school are living at the
subsistance level and are
using the money they receive
under the G.I. Bill for food and
other necessities rather than
for education-oriented ex-
penses.

He said that he cannot ac-
cept the alternative to his
tuition aid program which
some senators are offering -
namely a $50 million veteran
aid bond issue on the basis that
this approach would be too
costly."

Noting that the Democratic
platform on which "we all ran
last year specifically called
for tuition aid to Vietnam
veterans/ Mr. Hamilton
warned that "unless we meet
our commitment to veterans
we will be responsible for
encouraging the waste of one
of our most precious resources
-- human talent. We cannot
permit this to happen," Mr.
Hamilton concluded.

Country
WorksSop II
HAS ADDED OVER PIECES TO
THEIR LINE OF QUALITY CRAFTED

MAPLE & WALNUT
READY-TO-FINISH FURNITURE!

S~ldlng door units
masonite doors,
Hinged door
cabinets cane
or wood doors,

Chests:
2, 3,4, $
drawers high,
16", 24", 30", 36",
48", 60" wide.

Hanging unit s:
bookcases, desks,
cabinets all sizes ] .......

Tables:
butcher block type
lamlnaled oak S walnut
parsons tables
all sizes available

(201) 297-1887

~’::,2:?,’% ,,,.130 s,s,
up tO king SiZe (?6"xSO")

Desks:
all tlzes.
Plus mole.
nile tables,
stools, challs,
shelving ’

AT THE MARKET PLACE- Rt. 27, Franklin Park ., Mon.thru Wad. g Sot. tO.St3O e Thurs. & FrL 10.9

one call, one classified -

7 newspapers,
25,000 families!

Woodrow Beaten

Woodrow Beaten, 61, of 41
Johnson Road died Saturday’
in St. Peter’s General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Mr. Beaten was born in West
Virginia, and lived in this area
for several years. He was a
merchandising director for
Kinney Shoe Co., New York,
where he had worked for 39
years. He was a World War If
Army veteran.

Survivors include his wife,
Vera; two daughters, Mrs.
Mary L. Springer of Wood.
bridge, Va., and Miss Judith
D., at home; two brothers,
I-lal[ of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Jack of Charleston, W. Va.,
and three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Dawson and Mrs. Frances
Bode, both of Huntington, W.
Va., and Mrs. Betty Bertram
of Minneapolis.

Services were held Wed-
nesday in Wilson, N.C. Local
arrangements were by
Gleason Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St., Franklin.

, Sweet Adelines
at park July 14

The Somerset County Park
Commission will present the
Somerset Valley Chapter of
Sweet Adelines on July 14 at 7
p.m. at Duke Island Park.

Some of their numbers will
be "Sailin’ Away on the Henry
Clay" to "Whole World in His
Hands." There will also be a
quartet called "Tapestry on
Hand."

The Director of the Sweet
Adelines is Donald Kalbach of
Bound Brook. He is the Senior
Music Editor for Silver
Burdett of Morristown, New
Jersey.

People planning to attend
the concert are advised to
bring their own seating.

hi t’;ise (1[ tqlt ergeBey

in I"ra nkliu

Cull xI I-ILIUO

Middle Earth
,sponsors
musical event

Middle Earth, a non-profit
organization founded by two
ministers, is presenting a
"Symphonic Celebratiun--a
concert in contemporary
music," involving sixty young
musicians performing the
works of two young com-
posers; Frank Giasullo and
Tom Mazur.

To be held on July 19, the
concert will begin at 8 p.m. in
the Sanctuary of the Second
Reformed Church, 100 West
Main Street, Somerville. The
cost is $2.

Center plans
free movies

If you’re looking for a
summer activity to provide
entertainment for the whole
family, the Environmental
Education Center in Lord
Stirling Park, Basking Ridge,
is sponsoring a free film
festival. The series begins
July 10 with a Dan Gibson
Film, "Wildlands, Our
Heritage."

The movie reveals the
drama and comedy of life in
the wild during the four
seasons.

On July 17 a children’s film,
"The Lorax" by Dr. Scans will
be shown along

Bring your own chair or
blanket, popcorn and insect
repellent, and come Wed-
nesday evenings at 8:30 for
some informative and
amusing views of the natural
world.

’73 CUSTOM 4 door, 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air
cond. Stock #6850. Mil.
43,856.

Price $1995.

"71 LTD 4 door, V8 auto.,
p.s., p.b., power windows,
vinyl roof, factory air.

SPECIAL

"71 RANCH WAGON, V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air,
white side walls.

SPECIAL
’72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air,
vinyl roof.
Set. #2E635133871. Mi.
39,887. Price $2175.

¯ PRICED TO SELL
’72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6
cyl., 3 speed~, r~,~o, acent
g r o (~_O~b,,~JlS e r #2X9’~2,.+jZ2.. Mil.
23,020. Price $2095.
"72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2
dr., h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b.,
P. windows, factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2L57822306708. Mi.
41,409. Price $2595.
’70 F350 Ca’C - 6 cyL,auto., o #fLo
ped forSq~L, ,j, EquiP-stake
body. Speciall

"71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6
pass., 8 cyl., auto., p.s.,
p.b., air. Stock #1463. Mi.
33,686.

Price $1995.
Men., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8".30, Fri. - 6, Sat. 4:30

reduced-rate subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

ALL AIR
(OHDITIOHERS

18 CUBIC FT. FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

12" PERSONAL SIZE

19" !00~ SOLID STATE

COLOR TV
,339

is" PORT. 21 cubic ft. SIDE by SIDE
Black & White TV S!19 .............. S489,
25" ZBNI,TH CONSOLE UNDER COUNTER
COLOR TV S 4 89, DISHWASHER S189,
ALL SMALL

ABOVE 5.000 B"FU
APPLIANCES S 1o COST AIR CONDITIONER $129.
GAS RANGE S99, ALL DEHUMIDIFIERS ONSALE

1-SPEED 18-1b
WASHER

,189
sl59

CHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS AS:
¯ fiE" ZENITH WESTINGHOUSE. RCA .HITACHI ¯ ADMIRAL . CORNIH5 ¯ TAPPEN

~~~~~~~____~~

:":"! ...... .FREE OEUVE RY
.......... eFREE SERVICE

.................. eFREE REMOVAL OF~.o YOUR OLD APPLIANCE

IV and APPLIANCE center 359-4114 ................ .P .ty of tREE P,*ang
R [

BUDGET PLAN

][C EDIT TERMS ARRANGEDI 390 Rt. 206 S. Hillsborough Plaza,
, .... LITTLEa,

Hillsborough, NaJ, S10=00 ........
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Lola Anne Amoroson

Services for Mrs. Lola Anne
Amoresan, ~, of 93 Dunbar
St., who died Sunday in the
King James Nursing Home,
were held Thursday at 9 a.m.
in Jaqui-Kuhn Funeral Home,
17 S. Adelaide Ave., Highland
Park, followed by a Mass of
Christian Burial in St. Paul’s
R.C. Church, Highland Park,
at 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Amoroson, widow of
Dominiek F., who died in 1973,
wes bern in Huddleston, Va.
Before moving here she lived
in Edison for 25 years.

She was a communicant of
St. Paul’s R.C. Church.

Surviving are a son, Frank
J., with whom she lived; a
grandson, and two great-

brothers, John Wesley Bilhips
of Atlanta, Ga., and Harvey
Minion Billups of Athens, and
a grandaughter.

Services were held Thur-
sday at Hurley Funeral Home,
Athens Avenue, in Athens.

Burial was in East Lawn
Cemetery, Athens.

Local arrangements were
by the Anderson Funeral
Home, 201 Sandford St., New
Brunswick.

grandchildren. AN ARCHITECT’S RENDERING of the structure that will who are scheduled to move hare in the fall. The building is
William Billups house the ATEtT Long Lines Division’s marketing empToyees, now under construction in the Somerset Valley Office Center.

William Billups, 63, of 121 AT&T division due in Fall
Winslow Ave. died Saturday in
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick. On target in its proposed office center in Franklin. national headquarters staff, U.S., 246 countries and other

A native of Athens, Ga., he relocation schedule, AT&T Gary Quackanbush of AT&T having jurisdiction over all areas of the world.
lived in the New Brunswick Long Lines Division will move explained that relocation is seven Long Lines operating A nationwide digital data
area for3Oyeara. 325emphiyensofitsmarketingtaking place as leases on New regions," Quackenbush ex- network, WATS lines, in-

Mr. Bilhips was an employsdepartment this fall to a .50,000"=’ark City offices expire, plained, terstate private lines, and
ofE.R. Squibb & Sons, lnc. for squarefootbuildingnowunderGrowing space pressures leased sa’telIite circuits from
30 years, construction in Somerset prompted the move to New Long Lines is the interstate COMSAT are also under the

Besides his wife, TommieValley Office Center. Jersey. While many of the and overseas operating unit of supervision of the Long Lines’L., he is survived by two staff members already live in the BellSystem, connecting 24 national headquarters group.
stepdaughters, Miss Thelma Three Imndred employees New Jersey, employees are Bell associated companies in
Dobey, at home, and Mrs. involved in engineering- being aided under a new the nation. In addition it
Ernestine B. Phillips of East planning and staff operationscompany plan to move within provides connecting service
Orange; asister, Miss Ella M. already occupy two leased easy commutation distance, for 1,700 independent
of Warner Robins, Ga.; two huildings in the extensive "This group is part of our telephone companies in the

Woodrow Booton

Hamilton pushes
veterans aid bill
Assemblyman William

lla milton (D-Middlesex-
Somerset) urges the New
Jersey Senate to approve his
Vietnam veteran tuition aid
bill or . "face the con-
sequences" of offering these
veterans "nothing" when the
school year begins this Sep-
tember.

Mr. Hamilton, who serves as
assistant majority leader, said
that unless the Senate moves
"quickly on this measure
which cleared the assembly
earlier this year, we will be
performing a grave injustice
to thousands of New Jersey
residents who gave so much
for us in Vietnam hut who we
in turn are relegating tan hack
seat."

Mr. Hamilton’s tuition aid
bill provides for state grants of
up to $40o per year for Viet-
nam veterans attending an
approved college or school.

Tile estimated cost of the
total program for the first
semester is $6 million. The
Legislature has approved $-1
million for the program
through the budgetprecess but
enabling legislation is
necessary to initiate the
program. Mr. Hamilton
believes that "sufficient
flexibility" exists in the new
state budget to find the
remaining $2 million for the
program.

The New Brunswick
lawmaker said that "in view of
the recent defeat in Congress
to increase the benefits to
veterans under the G.L Bill of
Rights, it is now imperative
that we adopt this sup-
plemental tu.ition aid
legislation in New Jersey."

Mr. Hamilton noted that
staff studies clearly indicate
that many veterans now at-
tending school are living at the
subsistanee level and are
using the money they receive
under the G.I. Bill for food and
other necessities rather than
for educatian-oriented ex-
penses.

He said that he cannot ac-
cept the alternative to his
tuition aid program which
some senators are offering -
namely a $50 million veteran
aid bond issue on the basis that
this approach would be too
costly."

Noting that the Democratic
platform on which "we all ran
last year specifically called
for tuRion aid to Vietnam
veterans/ Mr. Hamilton
warned that "unless we meet
our commitment to veterans
we will be responsible for
encouraging the waste of one
of our mess precious resources
-- human talent. We cannot
permit this to happen," Mr.
Hamilton concluded.

Country
Workshop H
HAS ADDED OVER PIECES TO
THEIR LINE OF QUALITY CRAFTED
[SOLIDI WHITE MAPLE & WALNUT
READY-TO-FINISH FURNITURE!

Sfldlng door units
masonlle doors.
Hinged door
¢ablnels cane
or wood doors.

: :!
o ¯ [
¯ . [

U U’
Chests:
2.3.4.5
drawers high.
16". 24". 30", 36".
48% 60" wide.

Hanging unlls:
bookcases, desks.
cablnels all sizes

Bookcases:
All sizes and hsighls

Illil IIIiiiii

Tables:
butcher block type
laminated oak & walnut
parsons lables
all l[115 available

Slocage beds: /
6 drawers - Cot dze~3O"xr5’*)
up to king size (76"x80")" 

Oesks:
all tiles.
Plus more.
nile tables.
stool|, chairs.
shelving ’
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Woedrow Beaten, 61, of 41
Johnson Road died Saturday’
in St. Peter’s General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Mr. Booter was born in West
Virginia, and lived in this area
for several years. He was a
merchandising director for
Kinney Shoo Co., New York,
where he had worked for 39
years. He was a World War If
Army veteran.

Survivors include his wife,
Vera; two daughters, Mrs.
Mary L. Springer of Wood-
bridge, Va., and bliss Judith
D., at home; two brothers,
llull of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Jack of Charleston, W. Va.,
and three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Dawson and blrs. Frances
Bode, beth of Huntington, W.
Va., and Mrs. Betty Bertram
of Minneapolis.

Services were held Wed.
nesday in Wilson, N.C. Local
arrangements were by
Gleasan Funeral Home, 1360
Hamilton St., Franklin.

i Sweet Adelines
at park July 14

The Somerset County Park
Commission will present the
Somerset Valley Chapter of
Sweet Adelines on July 14 at 7
p.m. at Duke Island Park.

Some of their numbers will
be "Sailin’ Away on the Henry
Clay" to "Whole World in His
Hands." There will also be a
quartet called "Tapestry on
Hand."

The Director of the Sweet
Adeliees is Donald Kalhach of
Bound Brook. He is the Senior
Music Editor for Silver
Burdett of Morristown, New
Jersey.

People planning to attend
the concert are advised to
bring their own seating.

t II case of I’nlergency

in Franklin

qCall 141 I-6.)0o

"Middle Earth
sponsors
musical event

Middle Earth, a non-profit
organization founded by two
ministers, is presenting a
"Symphonic Celebration--a
concert in contemporary
music," involving sixty youcg
musicians performing the
works of two young com-
posers; Frank Giasullo and
Tom Mazur.

To be held on July 19, the
concert will begin at 8 p.m. in
the Sanctuary of the Second
Reformed Church, 100 West
Main Street, Somerville. The
cost is $2.

Center plans
free movies

If you’re looking for a
summer activity to provide
entertainment for the whole
family, the Environmental
Education Center in Lord
Stifling Park, Basking Ridge,
is sponsoring a free film
festival. The series begins
July 10 with a Dan Gibson
Film, "Wildlands, Our
Heritage."

The movie reveals the
drama and comedy of life in
the wild during the four
seasons.

On July 17 a children’s film,
"The Lorax" by Dr. Seuss will
be shown along

Bring your own chair or
blanket, popcorn and iuseet
repellent, and come Wed-
nesday evenings at 6:30 for
some informative and
amusing views of the natural
world.

12" PERSONAL SIZEBLACK g *69
WHITE TV
19" 100~ SOLID STATE

COLOR TV
,339

CHOOSE FROM SUCH FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS AS..

¯ GE ’ ZEHITH WESTIHSHOUSE. RCA ’HITACHI . ADMIRAL ’ CORHIH5 ¯ TAPPEH

i PRICED TO SELL
’73 CUSTOM 4 door, 8 cyl., . [] 72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air [] cyl., 3 speed,., rp.~o, acent
cond. Stock #6850. Mil. [] g r o ~nL_lJs e r.
43,856. [] #2XD"~_,v~,~Z2.. Mil.

Price $1995. [] 23,020. Price $_P_n95,

[] ’72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2
’71 LTD 4 door, V8 auto., [] dr., h.t., VS, auto., p.s.p.b.
p.s., p.b., power windows, [] p. windows, factory air,
vinyl roof, factory air. [] vinyl roof.

SPECIAL [] Ser. #2L57B22306708. Mi.
[] 41,409. Price $2595.

"71 RANCH WAGON, vg, [] "70 F350 C£tC - 6 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air, [] auto., 10~fln~L D Equip-
white side walls. [] ped for~Ul., of stake

SPECIAL [] body. Speciall
’72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8, [] ’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air [] pass., 8 cy, auto., p.s,
vinylroof. [] p.b., air. Stock #1463. Mi.
SeT. #2E635133871. Mi. [] 33,686.
39,887. Price $2175. [] Price $1995.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8:30, Fri. - 8, Sat. 4.30

reduced-rate subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

ALL AIR
CONDITIONERS

18 CUBIC FT. FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

~9" pont. 21 cubic It, SIDE hy SIDE
Black & White TV $119 .............. $489.
25" ZENITH CONSOLE UNDER COUNTER
COLORTV $489, DISHWASHER S189.
ALL SMALL S,000 BTU
APPLIANCES" el.CosTABOVEAIR CONDITIONER $129.

GAS RANGE $99, ALL DEHUMIDIFIERS ONSALE

2-SPEED ! 8-1b
WASHER

,189
$159

|’ i
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John C. Vennema, headstrong fiancee of the heroine of "Arms and the Man," is temporari/y
,;. distracted by Louka, played by Kim Myers. The George Bernard Shaw farce returns to

Murray Theater on the Princeton campus Thursday through Sunday, July 11-14, courtesy of
Summer lntime.

Theatre-by-the-Lake
sets ’Fiddler’ tryouts

ii IIIGIITSTOWN -- Theatre- hol)efully better, life in
I)y-tho-Lako will hold tryouts America.
for "Fiddler On The Roof" on The famous musical
Monday and Tuesday, July 15 numbers include, "If I Were a
and 16. at 7 p.m. io Geiger- liicll Man," "Sunrise, Sun-
Iteeves llall on the Peddle set," "Matchmaker, Mat-
School campus, chmaker," and "Tradition."

; "Fiddler," the world’s most ’l’be show calls for a large cast
’acclaimed musical ran for an of speaking and solo roles and
"incredible eight years on a large eherus and dancers.
;.Broadway, won every con- Only meu with a good deal of
’ ceivablo theatrical award and theatrical experience will be

moved millions to laughter considered for the lead role of
and tears. Tbe story centers "revye "
around ’rovye. the milkman, Everyone trying out for this
his wife, Guido, and their five shaw will be required to bring
(laughters. Tbis family, along a small, non-returnable
with the rest of the Jewish photograpb and a brief
communily in Anatovka, resume.
strive to maintain their

i~,dl~l~tIF~’~’~,,,[t]~dlKrD],,,l::l;~"i"traditions" under the
nppressions of Tsarist Russia. ~’ " "
’l’llO show ends with some of "mII~=l~ill=j:lIll:j:F:~lli:lzIm~

them leaving for a oew, and Oally7:30
Fd.& Sat. 7 & 9;40

............ Sun, 4:40 & 7:a0
Air Conditioned

Tots course
slots available

The final four.week session
ef :be Princeton YMCA pre-
school programs begins
Monday, July 22, and is still
receiving some registrants.

Mrs. Millicent Mall, pre-
school director, announced
that while the nursery school
was closed, boys and girls
would still be accommodated
ia ~’mnasium, aquatic and
creative child care classes.

Summer In:fee’s Midnight
Cabaret goes into its second
week Saturday, July 13, at
midnight in Summer lntlme’s
"Lower Room."

the Cabaret, an innovation
for 1974, presents a different
musical and comedy en-
tertainment each Saturday
evening after the regular
drama series show. Each

Showcase sets
three ’Fausts ’
TRENTON - The Artists

Showcase Theatre will present
"Faust" by Charles Gonoud on
Three Saturdays, July 13, 20,
and 27 at 8:30 p.m.

Scheduled to appear on July
13 will be james St/eber as
Mephistopheles, Catherine
Anzuini as Margarita,
Raymond Foose as Faust,
Danial Boone as bfargarita’a
brother, Vivian Argilan as
Siebel, Virginia Foose as
Martha, and John Dyba as
Wagner.

Taking over the role of
Mephistopheles on July 20 will
be Robert Parrish with
Carolyn Viola as Margarita.
The role of Siolbel will be sung
by Virginia Fooso with Vivian
Argilan appearing as Martha.
All other east members will be
the same for both per-"
formances,

Kathleen Hunsbergor is
scheduled to appear as
Murgarita for the final per.
formanoo. Other cast morn-
bers will be announced at a
later date. II
I PETER FONDA

SUSAN GEORGE

- r

II:III|ZY I./|MY

Intime’s Cabaret
has revue format

performance is approximately
an hour in length, and setups
and eoffee "are available
throughout the show. Seating
is quite limited, and is strictly
on a first-come, first-served
basis.

Director Robert Sehmon has
assembled a mixture of talent
from tbe Princeton area and
members of the St company
for this second cabaret. Leila
Cannon, remembered for her
performance as Meg in
Theatre Intime’s produotion of
"The Hostage" and her
delightful portrayal of
Madame Arcati in last
season’s "Blithe Spirit" for
the Princeton Theatre Com-
pany, will perform some of her
famous ( or infamous) "Bawdy
Cockney routines." Georgine
Freedman, another familiar
face to Princeton theatre-
goers from her many per-
formances with Intime, the
Community Players, and PTC,
will also perform, as will
Derry Light, Denise Seutter,
singer Judy Ann, and SI
company member Alice
White.

On the male side, singers
Jack D’Angelo and Princeton
Triangle Club member Jeff
llildner will be joined by
pianist aod comedian Jay
Grimm

HELD OVER
Now rhmugh Tuesday, July 1Elh

Roborl nedford e
MiD Farrow

in

THE G BEAT GATSBY
Evonlngs: 7 Et 9:30 p.m.
Saturday: 7 8’ 9:30 p.m.
Sunday; 4:30, 7 a 9:30

ADMISSION:
Adults $2.50 Children $1.00

[~ !!io~:!:;:o IS THAT YOU?"

~. y , , , 12,13&14

SPECIAL MATINEE
SATURDAY Et SUNDAY

JULY 13th 6’ 14th
AT 2:00 P,M.

THELOST CONTINENT (G)
$1 .(]0 FOR EVERYONE

Stoning Wednesday, July t7th
Jutle GhoBon 8
Jan Smithofs

In

WHERE THE LILUES
BLOOM (GI

Evenings: 7 ~" 9 p.m.
¯ Satmday: 7 ~’9 p,m.
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 e 9 p,m.

Flight Two ’ClIARADE’ AT LIBRARY
changes date "Charnde," a full-length
of dance-concert f=turo film starring Cary

Grant, Audrey Hepburn,
Walter Matthau and james

The Flight Two dance- Coburn, will be shown at the
concert, originally set forJuly Princeton Puhlie Library ontO, has been changed to Tuesday evening, July lE, at 8
Thursday, July U, because of p.m. The movie is a blend ofa scheduling conflict in the Use humor, suspense and
of the Trinity Episcopal delightful color photography.
Church where the affair will Everyone isinvited ta the free
be held.

Featuring the Fordham
lhourandS0mthuteprogram,

Road Blues Band, the concert
will begin at 8 p.m. with a $1
admission charge.

The dance is being held in
hopes of reducing an ap- al~I ARTLEASE
proximate $600 debt owed the ~t & Sales Gallery
Internal Revenue Service to
cover taxes on salaries paid to NEW JERSEY
its staff. STATE MUSEUM

For further information on Mon. thlu Fri. 10.4
the dance, contact Palmer Uhl CIosedWoekends for the summer
at 452-22~B. Cullutll Cenler Welt Stale Street

Trenlon, New Jersey 1609) 394.5310

R E C Y C L E Su,table for d=splsy at home or ata the office

TH IS . i’~,:,~.=~.;~mR~,..
NEWSPAPER .... ~ ....

The Inn Place to Dine

21 So. Main St.. Cranbu~’. N J.

Sunday Evenings in the Dining Room

"The Cranbury Consort"
A Return to the 18th Century

in MuMo & [nstrament
Evelyn Murphy at the organ

Frl. & Sat. Nights "
The finest in food &" service in our (:otonlnt Dmlng room un-
der the direction of Maitre’d John l/town ([ormerly of the
Princeton lnnl

For Reservations (6091395-0609

i,,~ II .................. LAST 4 PeRFSl

Show’s ARMS AND THE MAN
Thursday thru Sunday

(Opening next Thursday: Murray Schlagal’s LUV)

FILMS Monday: SMALLEST SHOW ON EARTH
Tuesday: BEGGAR’S OPERA

Wednesday: BILL OF DIVORCEMENT

For information or reservations, call 452.8181

an ind~?-~’mer ~e’
~ e ,~-.b,x,l .-S.tlo.in ,.~t V,~s~

PresentsAmerica*s PdzeWinnlngMusfcal

"1776"
3 yrs, on Broadway - A classic not to be missodl Make reservations
nowl Or gel fickels al door.

Thurs., Friday, Saturday July 11.12-13 at 5:30 ̄  Sun-
day, July 14 at 7:30 ̄ Tickets $3.50 & $4.00

14 WEEK SE$SON h
GREAT MUSICAL COMEDIES

TH]I~2~T]L:~]I~I .X,X]~]E: I)OI~XE
ON THE SiTE OF THE FAMOUS MUSIC CIRCUS $

R

GRAND OPENING
JULY 9 THRU JULY 21 1~

SMASH HIT MUSICAL
o,aec~p.oM ~E~ _RI~TEW4o.,o,.AL
BROADWAYI a, ,g.B,M aL~,~,V=, NEW YORK CO.I~

[]
JULY 22 THRU JULY 27

PEGGi’~’n CASS=
A Community of Two

I,I
Popular Prices Tuesday thru Friday 8:30IReservations: Saturday 6:00 & 9:30~
609.397.1500 ¯ Sunday 7:001~

sPARE ROOM cLuB
&

SMORGASBUFF
¯ RESTAURANI .

: ?00 Hamilton st.,¯Somerset
247-5281 .pa~katd°°r:
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Business s~ ~-]u.
Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

BAR & GRILL in Princeton - . KEYPUNCII CARPENTEI{. wooden UttlVER-SALESPEI~ON: [,I~GAL SECRETARY --¯ IIOUSEKEEPER - parttime

$45000 priced for very quick time and part time. Pdnceton, i TYPISTS-l~xpermnceonlBM
SECRETARY contemporary homes. Year. Make this summer pay; drlve experienced, for bye-women daily. Motel Windsor area

sae. Oliver Realty, 609-924- ||ij~hts[own, Trenton. executive and selectric. Mainstem Inc. has openings round employment. Ex- aPiedPiper IceCream truck.Drivers now earn over $200 per [ beginninglaW officeSAug.inl. 609-448.2605.Princet°n CalIPleasant609.448-1813.w°rkng conditens,

7"/77 or 799-2058. Uniforms and equipmen Creative/varied and forexperiencexl key operators Group purchasing program ~rienced only. 609.4,13.4440
week lease or commission, 3-

supplied. Opportunity fo challenging work. Will also who will need minimum reqmres secretary with
FOP, SALE: DRY CLEANINGadvancement. Paid vacations train on IBM magcard and raining on our CMC5 disc-to- shorth.and & typing skills. Will spee~ stick shift experience

PLANT. (Petrolemn) Store and other benefits for full time composer. Excellent working ape keystations. Full time consiaer minimum exper- I ADMINISTRATIVE ASS1S- needed. Pied Piper lce Cream
TRU(’K DIHVERS PARTTIME to supervise

attached, truck and routes, work. Must have phone, car, conditions, paid vacation after )ermanent positions. Ex- iencedperson.35hr.~veek.Ownl TANT -- Pension Dept. Co., Bordentown Ave., Old I,I)AI)ERS needed for lmnber newspaper carriers, IBght-
own water supply. Ex- no police record. Betirees this 6 men. hours 9-5 p.m. Phone ’client fringe benefits and fransportation necessary for Experience with insured and Bridge, N.J. (201) 238-2620. ct~ I’enmmeqt los o . (;~d stown area. Van or station
perienced staff. No com- is the perfect way to sup- 609-395-0154Business Services,f°r intervl08eW.N. MainJ’B’)leasanthe PrinceotnW°rkingResearchC°ndlti°nSpark.in.PrincetOnmediat~. CallareaMrs.°ffice"lm-se,governmenttrusteed pensiOnforms,ValuationS,good math

be ellis. Mach Lumber, Main wagon required. Earn over ~0
petition. Small town in Central plement your income, if you St., Cranbury, N.J. Call 609.924.0700. An equal 609-92,1.4124. Equ[ )p- background, 609-924-8700. FULLTIME- permanent, rug

Sl., Wiztdsor. N.J. Per week. Call 201.727-6900,
N.Y. State, located on Main need a second jot) tins is ft. ~ortunity employer rr cleaning plant including pick-

Miss Caulfield.
Highway opposite shopping This job requires no great opportunity employer, up and delivery. Drivers
center, Delightful country amount of physical exertion.
living near ski runs and golf Inquire Wells Fargo Security JOBS! B O O K K E E P E R . R.N. fulltime 3p.m..ll p.m.

license and truck driving

course. Gross S45,000 to Guard Services 4571 S. Broad Summer immediate openings ’ Supervisory exp. prof. appo ntment. Itw ol’ficein Twin Rivers. Part Iocalpriva’~e school next year.
$50,(100. Will sell business and St., Yardville, N.J. 609-585- for people who can gwe full IIE B R E ~, S C H 00 L Ilillsborough schools, 12

ref uired. Call (a~’3-924-0720 for DI’:NTAL ASSI~rANT needed COACH1NG POSITIONS-- At

equipment for $30,000. time to a job that offers a TEACHER -- Due to the ex- months, many benefits in- [y Franklin Convalescent timetostart(~)9-443.6464. 1 football coach & 1 hockey
4234.

?layhag & coaching ex-Building and one acre or’ land scholarship of $200 to $300 or pansion of the Beth El eluding state retirement plan, Ler, Route 27, Frank. Pk. coach. Salary provided.

suitable for development at more for 3 months. No ex- Synagogue Hebrew School, we vacation & paid health in.
Fulltimeor 3erienee desired, Write with

$40,000 addilional. Terms.
CO’I’rAGE next door on ~ NICE GRANDMOTIIER with

perence necessary. Must be are presently looking for surance. Experience MATUREPI~RSONWANTED I,P.N. :l-ll&ll-7.

available immediately, additional experienced preferred but not required, to babysit for 4 yr. old and 6 ANII~IAL CONTROl, WAR- );~rl lime IB bed nursing resume to Box t~2610, Prin-

acre of land. 3 bedrooms, elll}tlg}l )ep to run after a 3~ Possible part time during competent part time teachers Apply Office of Secretary, me. old every Saturaay DEN for East Windsor and iome, (’r~tnl)ury ;09-}95-)725. colon Packet,
for our History & LanguageSchool Business Ad- evening and occasionally Ilightstown. Immediate

living room, dining room and vr. ohlboy, Live.inandhdpin winter months. (Must have
Dept. For info. call Mrs. ministrator, Hilisborough other times. Own tran-

opening. Apply at the
kitchc, n, nice bath. llardwoodh,me in exchange for room, car). Township Board of Ed., Rt. sportation 609-448-|67a,floorsupstairsm~ddown. Goodhoard & allowance. 609-448- SA|,AILY$1;~ Schob, C,09-448-0231.

Municipal Building. Ward St., SALES REPRESENTATIVECHARGE NURSE -- R.N. or
20~. Belle Mead, 08502, or East Windsor, (m/D[orourNorthBrunswick L.P.N. for 1l-7:30 a.m. for

basement. For Saleat $20.(x)0. liTII after 7 p.nl. CALL21)I-2.19-I777 phone (201} 359-8718 or 8719. office, prefer full time will immediate care facility. No
Call 607-652-7586 nightly or 2.19-0131 consider part time. DON bed patients. Call for ap-
betweenS:30and7::10p.m.-- IIAHRINGTON AGENCY, pointment Apptegarth Care
....... ORI)ERI,IES..AIDES OPENINGS for June full I1.EAL ESTATE SALES

SOMERSET INC. 201.297.6360, 828-0499Center, Applegarth Rd.,
" Ilighlstown, N.J. 609-4~8-7036.

COUPLES WITHOUT I’I¢.O(;I(AMISR - RPG - Some
DIRECTOIL--privatefttl[day

IIOSPITAI, ~eves.)nursery. 70 children, ages 2 to time and 1 part time evening PERSON witl~ or without "DIAI,.A-JOB"previous business experiencevxperienee ao.d training 5 year-round program. N.J. Permanent fu|I time positions shilt. Good working con- experience. Excellent trainin~
but willing 1o work & learn necessary. Send resume to Nursery Certification are available in a private ditions. Full service beauty program. Write Box #0248-[, Dial 201-526-1767 [or a com- oFFICE POSITION. Clerical CHILDCARF_,--2boys7&9,together. Pleasant, profitable I)ala P÷ocessing Manager, desirable. Early childhood psychiatric hospital. Pleasant salon. Upgrade your working c/oPrineetonPacket, flete recorded listing of duties with radio dispatching, M.W.F. 11-3:30. July 29-Aug.work. Contact Amway I’.(). ll~x 279. Cranbtlry. N.J. teaching experience working surroundings, standards. Salary and corn- ova Iable posit ons. lypin~ necessary. Many 3o. Call 609.921-2,598 even ngs.Distributers. Phone (201):k59- o11512, necessary. Send resume to Benefils include: Paid mission. For additional in-
:1349 for interview, l)irector Search Committee, Vacation, Sick Time and [ormation call Mr. George, benehts, inc. pension plan.

University N.O.W. Day Group Insurance. Apply Diane’s Beauty Salon, 122 W. ~zXPERIENC,I~D WAITRESS.Apply in person, Lawren-
INSURANCE CLERK " Nursery. 171 Broadmead, Personnel Department. Main St.; Somerville. 201-725-IJMOUSINE driven~ - part waiter - Apply in person

cevil/e Fuel, 609-89~-0141.
PRINTING BUSINESS Generalclericaldutiesinclude Princeton, N3 01540. 1126. and experience, operate Boom Truck, Ex-
COMPLI~’rE .. all modern some typing and handling of THECARRIERCLINIC time. Must be 21. Am. pro. & Jims CountrY’ Diner, Rt. l:10,

Salary determined by ability TRUCK DRIVER wanted to

insurance records, enrollment BELLE MEAD,N.J. weekends. Ideal for man who Windsor, N.J. perience preferred good co.
benefits. Apply Maeh Lumber
Co. Main St., Win~Isor. Ask f~r

equipment and accounts.
Threestory building with apt. cards, etc., for group in- (201-359-3101 works shift work. Ap-

Owner retiring at young age. surance program. Salary
M F duty, August, and Septemberweek. I;(19-924-0070. RN OR LPN-charge nurse for ~experienced prefered. Apply Mr. Clluck DAws.

Price $125.0~0. (~.JtJ6.42t~5. based on experience. Ex- A’I’rENTION IIOUSEWIVES
Equal Opportuntiy Employer WOMAN WANTED -- FOR proximately 15-2o hours per NURSES AIDES ̄ all shifts

V I , Franklin Convalescent Center,~, ed, &Thurs. 3-11 D.m, ADD "/
Principals only. cellent fringe benefits, 35 hour m-f. Leading ’roy Party Plan -- to keep house and cook Applegarth Care Center, Ap- lit. :r/. Franklin Park.

work week. Own tran- has openi,gs for Managers in dinner [or single professi ma pJegarth Road. Hightstown.
sportation necessary. Call area. Once in a life.time op- GUY/GAL FRIDAY - for

C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
Mrs. Repose 60,3.924.4124. portunity!llighest CommissionsN° investmentplus-DynamicSALES ADMINISTRATORgrowth company in" woman.Live out. HighestFlexible wageShours. ’~l: ~idrit, X t~ I’, S E I{ Y S C II O O L N.J. (;09.448,7036, 9,3:30, Men. BOOKKEEPER -- lull time general office work including

RI~S’TAUI(ANT - in ~rime N.,I.IIOSI’ITAL override. Selling experience computerized color control Box ~02590, Princeton Packet. ’l’l’:At’llERbeing accepted" ApplicationSlor the ~}siticnn°W
thru Fri.

,MicrofilmPrincet°narea’corp.Ca609452-2066.Pr ncetoncollatingrUnning reports.mime°graphcar helpluland
Princeton area. Exce eat ,XSSI)CIATION hdpful. Call Collect to CarolI needs persistent follow-up bt, ginlling Sept, 1974 in but not essential.
growth potential. $160,000. ResearchPark Day 518-489-4571 - Friendly person to communicate with Iq’lllcchm school, l’;xperience |IAIRDRESSER - fulltime
Excellent ’terms. Owner will I’rinceton, N.J. Ih)me Parties, Albany, New fiddsales and to maintain all MATH MAJOR -- pension i~t, ct, ssarv certification with followers. TavernwoodCLEI~.K-’rYP1ST - part time, MAPES &ROSS INC.
finance. Oliver Really,(~J-924-An cc ual opportunity . York. salt~ records. College plus 2-5 department. Interested in desirable." Reply Box 02547. Beauty Manor, under new call 201.329-2:141. 909StateRoad,Princeton
7777 or 799-2058. poyer e]~f )’ears in sales related ad- aduarial assistant in- Ih’illceloll Packet. management. 609.924-3983. 609.924.8600

ministrative work required, volvement in al e ements of
Send resume and latest salary i~sttred and trusteed pension

FULL OI~. PAR’r TIME real - FOUR ROOM APT. and
’cstale saes person for East

EARN MONEY PART TIME in confidence. All replies will plans. Send resume to P.O. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ’, III~:I,I’ERS NEEDED Io

--Telephone solicitorsneeded be acknowledged. Box Box 2197, Princeton, N.J. parttime Super or anizer.HiglRstown area. CaI~201-238- )ubricale Irucks in garage.?,pdv Math Ltunber, Main SALESPERSON WANTED to
utilities free to respomible

Widnsnr area. Call for ap to build tualified leads for #l)2~l,%Princeton Packet. ~5g,0.
33311, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. St.. ~:~ ,dsor. see Bud.

x~’~)rk in variety store. Ex- married couple in exchange
Marj, ri~,M. Ihdliday~ p,lintment. STEELE )erience preferred but not for minor duties to female

|R)SLOFF & SMITH, Realtor,
~omc food and freezer service, necessary. Fringe benefits & semi.invalid in evenings. Call

Telephone sales experience nice wet!ring conditions. Call 60~-V24-0867 between the hoursPRINCETON ,~,,~ ~, or ¢~.{-~-oo8o. needed. Call Mr. Michads ~o~-

EMPLOYMENT
~0= CUSTODIAN - Hillsborough CAFETERIA COUNTER sell tea newspapers. Ex- LABORATORY 2oi-722-4462. of II a.m. and 7 p.m. only.

Schools. 12 months pension ATTENDANT. Light work, Avail July t3th.

pkm and many benefits. Call
pleasant surroundings, five perience helpful but not TECtlNICIAN - part time.

.... necessary, llourly rate plus Should be welt versed in GENCY NASSAU PLACEMENTS or apply Board of Education, day week, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. ~cent ve bonus Interested hematology, routine bac-

Spcciali=in.~,in
...by Bea Hunt VOLUNTEERS Rt, 2o6, Belle Mead, N.J. 20t- In Hightstown area, Please parties may write Box ~391~ terio|ogy at~d other routine TI{AVEL AGENT, ex-

call 201-254-4900. c/o Pr nceton Packet. office procedures. Needed to ;erienced --pleasant working GOOD JOBSThe Coffee Shop in the Medical 359-8719.
T(’HI]}I~/’¢/III’ ]/t’/p Center at Pr{ncoton isin g,eal need help on a Jill in basis in busy conditions. Call 20.526-4600.

We speclal|ze {n of volunteer cashlots (o te01ace ............... [ physicians office. Call 609-924- AVAILABLE
vacationing volunteers. Wou/d you PAINTER’S HELPER - Part GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- I fi085 between 3 & 4 p.m. week- ;ECURITY GUARD WAN- Professional and Tachnical

P(9"lll/lllt’/ll P]dl’t’lllt’lll~//I secretaries (It the glue up 3 hou,s per week lhls sum- Sk{B~d ond Un~kil{~d
Secrc/arh/I.’(’h:i:/~d, ...... executiveleveL met Io "cash in" on he/ping your. PAIVI’ ’I’[ME laboratory

time no experience uished. Work in Princeton- [ days. TED ̄ Ask for John Pisarik
necessary. Work in Princeton l,awrenceville area. For,appt. dach Lumber Co.; Main St.,

l:~t’c(’lttirc. I:’l)PutM communlw hospital7 technician for doctors office in area. Call 609-921-2371. call 21)1-:;2b-1~21. . Sindsor. lrainln!l~e*& Empfolmentltrsel Sllt~$er¢/ce

Pr}nceton. Collvenient hours. ~
~. ’ D~Tcchlli,’aL ContaclMrs. DebotahLivingslonWrite Box # 02606, Princeton EXPERIENCED and reliable BEAUTICIAN Wantcd, Full & camn tu on for)’our child by "tCCOUNTS PAYABLE Subutban Office a[

352 Nassau St., Pfinceton
195 Nassau Street DifectorofVolunteerSetviees

Packet. person wanted [or genen parttime, good pay. (201) 359- lelp[ng us carpoo 2 hrs per CLERK with heavy typing, dtes. 33&lJOalWoods,deRd
(609)924,9134 924-3716 THE MEDICAL CENTER housework 2 mornings a v ee} 8 ¢)2, Roma Bcauq, S on. day. (201} ’,.~’T-0917. Apply in Person to Mrs. Rob~ns~le.~J

ATPRINCETOH, N.J. Pleasant surroundings an Glackin. Hilton Inn, blon- Phone609.586.4034working conditions. Must my16091921-7700, eXl. 235 {lllOLtth S|.. ~xl.., E.W. 609-445-]0S3own transportation and I{l"Al, ESTA’I’I’." SALES - RN OR LPN - charge nurseEqu~tOppoetun}wEmp(oyerASSISTANT to Princeton references.P]easecal1609-924-I’:xoeriencc desired be! will position tor on.call relic[ Ilightsiown. NoFeeCharged

NOTICE Podiatrists -- excellent 4485 or 924-4317 after 6 p.m. train indi’~’idua| with desire to bases. Apply Applegarth Car
rosition for energetic person have a car6er in Real Estate. Center, Applegarth RoadPOSITIONSgVAI~BLE w ling to learn. 40 hours ex- BUS DRIVER needed for F,r in[ormalion call ti09-443- Ifightstown, N.J. 6~9.44g.703(

~-eml,m,*,{ ..... I.,,=*=.t*,lo~. eluding Wednesday. Apply sctioolyear. Bus drivers licen- I1,1o 9-3:30, Men. thru Fri, CHEMICAL OPERATOR
.... g .... , t,*l ....... ~1 ...... Box ~02605. Princeton PacRet. se required. Mini.bus. 201-297- POLYMER SOLUTIONS PREPARATIONWith the recent decision of the New Jersey bookk=eper,, g,ne,al lylH,l,, ISupreme Court a{{ newspapers {n the state are chem|=t~, receptlonllts, drof- tj~j~.

barred from running any "help wanted" ads fhaf ran... EXECUTIVE ECRETARY Manufacturer of synthetic fiber has opening for depen-
dls¢rlmlnate between sexes. SNELLING & SI’IELLING CIIAMBER MAID m/f- 5 to 7 ASSISTANT COOK, mature, This quality person is needed in the Princeton Junction area. dable worker who has ability to follow written in-

This ban Includes the wording of the ad. days a week. 4 hours or less a experienced in insLitutional This person must be able to wo~k with a minimum of super- structions and handte arithmetic accu,atety. Work with

verf{sement alon.q with column headings. Such PersonnelAgency day. Starting at noon daffy, cookin~’, suoervised bv vision..Thejobincludesphonecontactwiththepublic.Thisisaa minimum of supervision. Rotating shih schedule with

flf|es as "salesman, "Girl Friday," ma/ntenance 353 Nassau Street Peacock Inn. 20 Bayard Lane, competent chef. Flexible hrs. permanent job with good company benefits, added pay for afternoons, nights, and weekends. Pay
Princeton, 609-924-1707. Ca1[201-821-8000 [or interview, increase after training period. Liberal company pa(d

man," are against the law. Ads seekln9 a Princeton, N.J. Willyou hkelhejob? benefits including medical and life insurance. An equal.
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy" 609-~24-8064

~
opportunity employer.

Fr|day are suggested as a|ternatlves. IIoursPw5 ,,,,,o ,~ ~,,’, WAINFORD’S
~,~,,asa temporaw for a limited timeand find out. AMEUOTEX INC.

We request fhe cooperation of our ad- ~ J & J Temporaries Rocky H|lI, N.J. 609-924.6800
vertlsers In adhering fo this decision of the ,m*sn,m Princeton Placement Ag,oncy

2936 Rt. 1, Lawrenceville, N.J. 08630
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for HOSPITAL 419 N, Harrison St, 609-924-9380 (609) 883-5572any violations.

(ORCBLDG.)Room 106
, GROUNDS HELPER

Exp~,ienced |or war ’round
wo~. Permament & Temporaff STAFF ASSISTANT

,ho e,~=.,.. ~=~.,.ow,~.p..s.~,~ So,..,,.,..w,.po,, Otfice and Staff Placements Pres|dent o! leading consulting {{rm seeks rospons|ble
300WltherspoonSt.,PrlncetonP.O. Box 146. SomerWlle, N.J, indlv|dua| with superior typing and shorthand

abllities, and somo college. Personnel and/or writing(609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3355
RELIEFHELPER "’The Who’s IVho Agency o~ Princeton" exper{enceheltpul.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM F~,’,ime | .... pe,lenced food |nto=’esflng end divers}fled duties. Including some
serviceworker, travel, for person wilting to learn and grow In a ...at our expanding new

professional environment. Excellent ,alary, Incentive Administrative CenterI ............. 2 ........... 3 ........... M~,(0 bonuses, puld }n=urance, profit shoring und modern
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ........... 40 hours/week. Dependable. EXPERIENCED o,,,.,oo,,,,,o, Bridgewater Township.
7 ............. a ........... ~ ........... ~,l~Ess Elinor Hoffman Somervill.e, N.J.
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 .......... Full Time 10:30-7:30 .... ing SECRETARY SIBSON&COMPANCYINC. Right now [s the ideal time to jo,n one of

America’s most forward thinking, large Business
4 UNES-1 iNSERTiON ................. $3,00 Contact Personnel Dept.

1101 Sate Rd., Bldg, I
~/~

(3 Insertions - no changes) ............ $4.50 to run general insurance office in Hightstown. Princeton, N.J. 08540
Equipment/Communications companies located

TEH MEDICAL CENIER Permanent position, Salary open, Call 609-448- (609) 924.7510 ~ landscapedin a handsomesettingmOdernyou enjoyneW facilitYthe yearin round.a beautifully(When Pold }n Advunce) ll: billed add .25
AT PRINCETON, ~.J. 0700 or 655-2929. _~1609) 921-7700 Outstanding opportun}lies in the fal/ow}ng areas:

CLASSIFICATION ......................... EqualOpponunity Employer Do you }lave enthusiasm :) (~ SYSTEMS ANALYSTNAME .................................
ADDRESS. Do you/ancy yourself a woman o/taste ?

360/COBOL. CommerclalAppl}catlons. 1-3 years exp.

.............................. COP CONTROL SPECIALIST
TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ...... MAINTENANCE ~ Accounting-Bookkeeping background. Batch proofing ~"

HELPER Have you ever thought of working in a ~ Balancing Reports. Will consider recent graduate in Computer

ASSEMBLERS -- .....c,,ss,mo,,m Individual with good {-- COMPUTER OPERATOR""°’"""’""’°" °" ....’° °" .........’°’ .... ELECTR@NICThe Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central mechanical aptitude
Post. Wlndsor.Hlghts Herald, The M=nvllle News, The South needed to work with ex- if so, p/ease phone Mrs. Kaye R)’an.

360/30 or 40 DOS. 30AY WORK WEEK

$ ...... t N ...... d th, Fremklln Newt.Record, Adt mQV be ~erience " maintenance (609) 924-3221 [or an appointment. SECRETARIAL
m=lled {n or,elephoned. Deadllnl f ...... d, Is 5 p.m.Mono EXCELLENT OPENINfi$ Bi./ingual Ilal[an/Eng{ish. Steno (80WPM) Typing m}n{mum
day I{’ they ore to be properly cla~sltled. Ads must be can. pers0nnelOB C~I~JUS 50WPM,O-3vea~expedenee.
¢*l[,d by 5 p.m. Mondav. (aci}ities.

FOR
~ ~ SECRETARY

RATES ere $3.00 for four li ..... I.sl ! ..... 1 ....... If *r- Id*,red in *d ...... $1.50 *dditlona| for t ......... five EXPERIEROEO PERSONNEL s,~oo (80WPM)Typing (50WPM) 1-3 y ..... pert .....

week. or, ........a tho,h,rd ,..o.=o. I, F~e. Thor.~o,. Excellentbenefits and =~ T~t ~OLLO~N~ A~EAS ] ~,, CLERICAL
each ....... five I ...... ly co,Is $1, Next { ....... t o~ re., career opportunities. I ~ Typing (50Wpm) Knowlege of 10 key adding machine a plus,t=... so =..~...~ ~h ..... t~o...,... A~. m*v b. Call ¯ 011:{:~Je°lO~} & ~HOIOP.[~ISTdi,playl, d w{th whffl Ip ...... g{ .... d/or oad,,,o.o,.¢,o,

] ~, ORDER ENTRY CLERK

I*ff .... t $3.50 per Inch, Special d{ ..... t r.f* of $3,00 plr II, TRANSIS10E MOI]NI’ING & BONDIHG E,,o,i .... preferablywith Bookkeeping background.
Inch h avallabl* to adve¢tlte¢l running ’lke tome c(~lllfled
dl,ploy ¢=,4 for 13 ....... fl ..... k, or I ....... dlffer,ml Superintendent

* METALLIZATION & EVAPORATION FOR SOMERVILLE INTERVIEWS PLEASE CALL

TERMSt 25 cent~ billing charge ff ad B not paid for within ¯ 10 Princeton
c~t

CaUPersonnelforappolntment. ~| Ol[vettioffers|opsaladesondllbata[,completobenefils, plus
days alt*r *xplrotlon of ad. 10 per cent cash dlscoun! on respect for VOU as an indiv[duol and cont[nulng concern for
cl*sdfl,~d dl,play, ad, I| bill I, p*ld by the 20th o! the Theological Seminary 469.331111 ~s’o.ndddldrr.~s’appare.l

~1

yourcareerprogress,
{el{owing month, Situations Wnnted ed= ~t~ p=y=b~e wlih o~- M,¢~O~AVE ~MtCO~Ot;CIO~ ~0~9. An equal opportunity employer M/F

t.dd*r’ Thby .....thw advertl,.r p=per I, not imm.dhtelyr"p°n=lbl" f ..........following lh.t .......fir.,
609.’2[.8300 ,(i~ $ch~l H.e R. Somerset, ,, "0"’"’."=’0"..,,.,,,.,...,"o"".0"0

aliuetti9ubl(¢atlor~ of the ad. Equal Opportu nity Employer ~ ~= ~ ~,v~ u~

111
c~



THE PRINCETON PACKET

’l’ho l,uwrcnfm h~dgor
THE CENTRAL POST

ll)INDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Help Wanted

SECRETARY

Experienced transcription
secretary for executive of-
fices. Must be excellent typist.
Good s~lliug and skills; other
diversified duties. Paid
vacation, Sick Time and
Group Insurunee. Apply
Personnel Department.

TIIE CARItlER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201) 359-310l
Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F

Business is increasing and
we’ve recently opened nee,
offices. Now we needamhitious
alert licensed real estat(
salespeople. We have many
ways ta help the sincere full
tin, e salosn, an earn top dollar.
For a confidential interview
call TIlE LOMBARDO
AGENCY 443-6200 and ask for
Mrs. Mitchell.

TELEPRONE OPERATOR -
permanent part time position
now ()pen in a busy medical
group for experienced in-
dividual to handle swit-
chboard. Monday through
I:riday, 4 p.m. to fi p.m. and
every Saturday morning 0
a.m. to I p.m. Excellent salary
lind Ileasant environment.
Ca : Airs. Woolw oc, I;.09-024-
9;100 after 10 a.m.

BOOKKI~EPER - We need
additional belp for full time
employment. Must be ac-
curate with figures, reliable,
pleasant telephone. Complete
benefits package. Apply
Agway Petroleum Corp.,
Maxwell Ave. Hightstown,
N.J. or call 440-0543.

SECItETAItY with accurate
lyping skills particularly with
hgures. We are a non-profit
educational organization
ulfcring good salary and ex-
cellent employee benefits in a
congenial modern office.
IIours 0 to 5, 5 days. Reply in
writing with a current resume
of experience and education,
to BOX #0261t, Princeton
l’acket.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
- 5 yr. comprehensive
Iraining program with one of
the nation’s fastest growing
industries leading to position
of I)raneh manager and salary
(If $~,000. Requirement at
least 2 yrs. of college. Starting
salary up to $1,000 per month.
Call Air. Boris at 609-392-6317
fur an appointment.

BAKEIt-BENCHMAN. Call
201 -Z50-0’.131.

BEAUTICIAN -- preferably
witl, following. 2-yrs. ex’-
pcricnee or more for new shop
opening in Manville. Excellent
salary. Part time in summer,
full in Sept. Call 201-494-1632.

COUNSELOR -- PhD in
clinical or counselling
psychology. A position as
counselling associate in a
college counselling center
currently developing outreach
programs. Center orientation
"s humanmhe and eeleete.
Associate expected to do n.
dividual and group coun-
selling/therapy and assist in
program development and
m, plementalion. Paeulty
appointment and teaching of
three credit hours per
semester possible according
to qualifications. Salary "7,"
$14,000/12 mos. with months
vacation. Begin Sept. t 1974.
Send via ta Robert J. Willis.
PhD D rector of Coun-
selling Center, Rider College,
Trenton, :N.J. 08602.

CAlf El’:It OPPOItTUNITY

Nationally known
organizatidn. Sales
management all fringe
benefits $200. weekly p us
tra n ng allowances. Call for
appointment Mr. Feldman or
Mr. LaGuardia 201-722-0272.

BAKER .yeast goods finisher,
days. Call 201.359-8331.

Part-time licensed real estate
salespeople can earn 35%
cmnmission just for listings.
To learn more about this
terrific offer call THE
LOMBARDO AGENCY at 443-
6200 and ask for Mrs. Mitchell.

I’ItUItSDAY, JULY 11, 1974

Help Wanted

GROOM - wanted for show
horse stable near Princeton.
5~ ~ day week. Live-in faeilitins
available. Good salary and
benefits. Character references
required. Call Glenburn
VMley Farm. Princeton, N.J.
201-359-8356 after 8 p.m.

LIVE-IN position for vibrant
we,nan with child-care and
cooking experience to cook
and care for happy 2 yr. old
aml professional couple.
(Ip)ortunities for overseas
,rave. vaeat ous at shore, and
to learn I"reneh cooking. Own
room with private bath.
Central air conditioning, Tv,
stereo, swimming pool. Other
help kept for routine
housework. Call 609-921-5435.

I)IRECTOIt OF NURSING
SERVICES -- msition
availahle in large skilled
cursing facility Iocaled in
Princeton. N.J. area. Ex-
cello,it salary and benefits.
Nursing administrative ex-
perience preferred. Call for
appointment weekdays 9 a.m.
Io 5 p.m. 6b~J.924-9{)(]9.

I)ItlVERS WANTED -- to
carpool 2 hours per day. Will
trade camp tuitmn for .’,’our
chihtrcn. Call 201-297-0917.

OPP(IItTUNITY FOR AM-
BITIOUS COUPLES --
dignified, interesting, good
earning potential. FUll or part-
time. Training provided. Write
.hlx 97, Cranburv, N.J. 011512.

NURSES AIDE -- for 11-7:30
a.m. shift. Several part time
openings available. Call for
appointment. Applcgnrth Care
(;enter, Applegarth Rd.,
Ilightstown, N.J. 60%446-7036.

SECRETARY / RECEP-
TIONIST - M/F for film
company in Princeton. Good
typing and steno skills.
Pleasant surroundings. Call( t;09-Y2t-3301 for appointment.

t)PPOItTUNITY - for com-
petent couple to spend sum-
n,ur at the shore on the bay, in
exchange for light household
chores & care [or one male
adult. Quiet. pleasant location.
CUll 201-341-0701.

LOSING ’rilE budget race?
Ilclp your income keep up with
¢our outgo through pleasant
:)art time work. Set your ow
tours. No telephone interview.
I.’er appointment call 201-359-
5476.

l’All’l’ TIME groom wanted
fur top show horse stable.
Live.~ult. Ilours 7 a.m. to t
).m., Tues. thru Sat. Good

salary, references required.
call Glenburn Valley Farm,
Princeton, N.J. 201-359.3005
after 0 p.m.

ADVERTISING SALES -
experienced telephone
salesperson needed for
Princeton ad agency. Salary
and/or commission com-
mcusurate with ability. FULL
OB PART TIME. 609-~9-3800.

PROGRAMMER -
heavyweight - NOVA Fortran
ur assemb]er highly desirable.
Open salary - open hours -
open everything. Cogit
Systems, Inc., 662 Whitehead
ltd., Trenton, N.J. 011638.

SIIORT ORDER COOK --
schedule open. Apply in
person, Carousel Lun-
cheonette,260 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

M(ITIIERS WANTED to help
carpool. Free tuition for your
children. 201-297-0917.

ttOUSEKEEPER - l day per
week. S. Branch. co09-9"21-3536.

VERY FAST TYPIST - 3
nights a week Hours - 6:30 to
10. Call Mr. Frankfort after 2
).m. 609.440-3060.

HELP WANTED for receiving
department at Princeton
University Store. Mint have
driver’s license. Apply in
person Mr. Quickie. No phone
Ca S,

WANTED - full time dental
assistant for a 2-man office.
Must have experience or
training. Office located in
Montgomery Shopping Center,
Rocky Hill. Call 609-921-2591
for interview.

SECRETARY / RECEP-
TIONIST - For busy medical
suite of lovely community.
Knowledge of medical terms &
insurance forms required.

’Good salary & benefits.
Monday-Friday afler 9 a.m.
609-655-2220.

LIGHT MAINTENANCE & WANTED-a babysitter ifi the
DRIVING. Full time. Retail Lawrenceville-Prmcelon area
ladies wear $3 per hr. to start for a few hours during the day
Apply in person. Imagine, Rt. 2 or 3days a week. Call 609496-
130, East Windsor. 0724.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried .,qdvertising
Help Wanted

TEENAGER m/f child at-
tendant - 3 hours a day Men..
Fri. beginning July 12 in S,
Branch, N.J. 609.921-3536.

MOTIIER’S HELIPER
wanted, Mercerville area.
~wimming pool, and 3 nice
Jirls it0, 7, 7). Live in or out
or the month of August. 609.
506-9165 evenings.

LIBRARY MICRO FILM
PROJECT - part time
secretary / bookkeeper - call
Dr. Willard 609.921-8300.

CLERICAL

Maiustem Inc. has openings
for general clerical work. Full
time positions are available on
hoth day and evening shifts.
Excellent fringe benefits and
pleasant working conditions in
the Princeton Research Park.
Call 609-924.0700. An equal
opportunity employer.

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609)696-2505.
By Appointment. Room 13,
084 Whitehead Rd. & US l,
Garden State Capital.

Jobs Wanted

’SEASONED EXECUTIVE -
available for new challenge.
Experience includes many
vears with CPA firm; years in
line management with
n, anufacturtng company
becoming General Manager
plus Corporate Vice President
[If Finance and Ad-
n, inistratinn. Will commute or
relocate for right opportunity.
Call 201-359-4350 or write Box
t~12604. Princeton Packet.

MOTIlER will babysit in her
hmne, outdoor play area,
Ilopewcll area. 609466-0156 or
466.2942.

PARTY GIRLS -- Stuart
seniors will help serve and
clean up your party. Call 609-
452-2411.

POSITION WANTED
EXECUTIVE 0 II
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTSHIP, with
diverse personal respon-
sibilities, maximum contact
with public. 24 years
secretarmt experience, last 7
as Administrative Assistant to
Vice l:’rusident of large
municipal education in-
stitution. Resume and
references upon request. Be:
N2.._ 0~S, Princet.__on- Packet

SINGEH AVAILABLE - for
rock or jazz group. Good sighl
reader, can also transpose.
Call John at 609-921-2255.

V/ILL BABYSIT - in my home
by day or week. Cat 609-924.
0434.

DOMESTIC DAY WORK for 3
days a week. Must use bus
transportation. 609-393-3299.

IIt)USECLEANING work
desired, llave transportation.
(’all -qlt-679-2007.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
trained in 4 - handed dental

~roced~res seeks position in
Iontgomery Twp., Rocky Hill

or Princeton area. For resume
and references L. Ross, 3420
Louisa St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
152t5.

WOMAN SEEKING day work.
Loves children. Call after 7
p.m. 609.909-8927.

CHILD CARE - Young mother
with references will sit in my
home daily or weekly -
Hightstown area. Call 609-445-
1387.

10 YEAR OLD GIRL with
transportation needs fall or
parttime summer job. 201-329-
2749.

BABYSITTING done in my
hmne - year round. Westan
section of Manville. Call {201)
526-4362 after 3:30.

WOMAN TO CLEAN office
buildings, 2 to 3 hrs. after 6
p.m., Men . thru Fri. or Sat.
afternoon. Will furnish own
supplies, if necessary. 609-655-
4469.

Jobs Wanted

NEED HELP? Call Y.E.S.,
Lawrence Township Youth
Employment Service. Monday
through Friday, I to4 p.m. 605-
~9-9400.

CLEANING HELP - One day a
week. References required.
Own transportation preferred.
$18. plus car fare. Call after 5
}.m., 609-924-4695.

WILL BABYSIT in my home.
Large play area. Belle Mead.
Call Linda at 201-359-6990.

VETERNARIAN IN-
TERESTED in living on
modern thoroughbred farm. In
exchange for management or
farm. Requires nice 3
bedroom home and long-term
association. Call 914-783-7167.

HOUSEKEEPING Job
desired. Have own tran-
sportation. Fall or part time.
Experienced, capable. 609-924-
6144.

Announcements

EARN $2.50 -- Children who
w enter 4th grade in the fall
are needed to participate in a
study of memory and
reasoning. Experiment takes 1
hour or less. Call Christine
lliley Psychology Dept.,
Pr neeton University 609-452-
4445. Children who previously
)articipated in these ex-
rerimcnts are not eligible.

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
6094484885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West Rt. 130
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
!.ocds, .dietary .!oods, books,
Natural casmelics.

ART CAMP for children ages 4
to 7. 3 weeks, Jalyl5 to Aug. 2,
Monday through Friday 9 a.m.
to 12 noon. Different project
daily, snacks and exercise
provided. Plenty of room on
farm in Skillman. 15 rain. from
center of Princeton. Many
mediums plus outdoor fun with
two instructors. Limitied to 20
children per weekly session, so
call soon to reserve a space for
your children for t, 2 or 3
weeks. $25 per week plus
initial $,5 supplies fee. 609-466-
1425. Ask for Rebecca
Gustafson.

SLIMNASTICS . Join this
exercise program & get into
the shape you’d like to be in.
Mm, , Wed, &/or Fri. 9:30 -
t0:30 in Hightstown.
Babysitting. 609-443-4945.

FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
nvites your child to join its
mppy group. 2% to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.

FROG HOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money
Horseback riding with Englisl
instruction, arts & crafts
archery, fishing, track
games, swimming & divin
with instruction, Indian lore
movies, and many extra:
including transportation. Cal
for brochure and appointment.
609-655-1197.

BABIES WANTED

The Infant Laboratory al
Education Testing Serv ce is
starting a new study We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are in crested in
participating, please call 509.
921-9000, extension2559.

ANNUAL CLAM BAKE
Montgomery Twp. Vol. Fire
Co. ~, Saturday July 13th, 12
noon to 5 p.m. Spring Hill Rd.,
Skillmant N.J. Advance Sales
0nly. Tickets available at
Hopewdil House, 609-466-1937,
May Agency, 466.2800 and
Towne Wine and Liquor, 924-
5121.

Mo’N’TESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Pack is
accepting applications for tbe
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
spertation available. 201-297-
6066, 201-297-9144.

GAY ALLIANCE, Wed-
nesdays 8 p.m., Unitarian
Church, Cherry Valley Rd.
Princeton. $1.0o donation. All
welcome.

Announcements

Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do? Women In
Transition : a human
development project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in-
formation, call: 609-096-0616.

SAVE YOUR GAS! Vacation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club, Lawrenceville, has a
limited numher of openings for
family memberships. Contact
memhership chairman at f,09.
882-9t 3(} or 883-2563.

TUESDAY DELIVERY of
Ilealth Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 4,t0.
4885 Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$1o.00

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PABKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place at
Princeton Penn Centra
Railroad Station. Specia!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking St.00.

Personals

GAY SWITCHBOARD
information center. Call 609-
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

NEFI) SEX INFOItMATION?
The Princeton Council for
Probicn, Pregnancies offers
t.nnnsclhlg, referrals lind
)regoancv tests¯ Call us for

coofdeoiial help aod in-
tarllial ion. (i00-92t -322t.

Bargain Mart

PLYWOOD SHEATHING --
ext., new 4x8, 3/8", $4.84,
1~",$5.72. 5/8", $7.28; 3/4",
$9.48. Lumber. Anderson
windows, 25% off. Can del. 215-
276-0632.

BOY’S SCIIWINN Sting Ray
Lemon Peeler and Sunbeam
animal clipper for sale. Call
609-896-0205.

ECONOMY upholsterers anti
fahrics. All work ,lone in old
worhl tradition. 61FJ-443.4646.

11~ DS WIIOLESALE
609-443-4646

I’OTI’EBY - hatik, nmcramc.
haod-w,veo chlth, lit the Art
(’oolcderatbm (;allery it,
t)Wt’II’S ltarl(, l’~ingstoo.

CttlNESE FUItNITUIIE for
sale -- Call ~.)7.4611 after 
3.m.

KNEEItOLE DESK --
Wah,ut. 44’w, 22"d, ’2jt~"l,.
Good condition .$.50. Plate glass
mirror 22W’x401~" $25. Old
walnut glusstop inlaid, carved
coffeetablc $0o. 609-445-0925.

MAliOGANY EMPIRE
sidehoard $100, Empire Ogne
Mirror $,50, 2 French over-
stuffed arm chairs $85 each
(need recovering) 609-448-
2260.

NEI’:I) ’fOUl{ I.AWN M(IWEI)
WtlII,E "fOU AItE AWAY
TIllS SUMMI’:It? Please call
201-:k59-5206 after 6p.m.

.0 FEET partly assemhled
ticket fencing - some posts, 2
’rs. old. $50. 609-443-5373. after

ALCOItOLICS ANONY-
MOUS tIELP AND IN- PAIR of Ethan Allen straight
FORMATION CALL 60~J.924-

chests, 6 drawers, rock maple
7592. nutmeg color. Bussett Dam’sh

IIIGIITSTOWN PLANNED 4 pieces plus 6 chairs, dining
romu set, all in fine condition.

PA .r.ENT lOaD CLINIC - . ~ .
Mooday evenings. Call fi09.448- 6()9-~99-I~9.1.
34;~J. -- ..................
............. RUBBER STAMPS

SINGLE. WIDOWED School or College address
SEPARATED OR DIVORCEi) lhm,e husine’.;s, zip-code
(ALL AGES) Send for free Rubber stamps of all kin.~s
hrochure of "Aeitivitios for and sizes made to your order
Singles." Write P.O. Box ~.~.5,
Ilightstown, N.J. 08520.

CALL BIRTHI{IGtlT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7043.

~-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON~
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS R[CORD

CAIIPOOL -- NYC Wall St.
Lv ’rR 7:15 am, Arr World
Trade Center via PA’Iqt
0:30am. Lv World Trade
Center 5:45pm art TR 7pro.
660-441b0323 or 443-1046.

Bargain Mart

AT’rENTION UN-
St’(’(’I’:SSFUI. CANNEl{S! 
anl I(x)king tar new or osed
canning jars. Any size, an~,’
sha)e, hut reasonably pricco.
(’a li09-4fi6-2710L

FIVE PICTUI{E FRAMES,
$10 ~. I black & white TV
console television, $75. l
modern mirror, $15. 2 .sofas,
$140 ca. 3 luggages, $50,
sewing machine $85. 1",09-394-
8,560.

1 DOZ. Wellesley Wedgewood
service plates, $25. Call 216-
L~35-7874.

Bt)Y’S BIKE -- 5 speed 10"
Vista racer. Excellent con-
ditioo. Extras included. $,50. ar
host offer. Call 609-924-5157.

CANDLES -- SUPPLIES*
PAPERS* hanging sands,
traditional modern, hand
sculpted etc. Over 1000
selling below cost due lo
closing of Candle store. Come
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
toff Pease Rd) Englishtown,
201-536-5927. Sat -- & Sun only.

REMEMBER -- when
everything was made entirely
by hand whh love and care and
pi;ide? This philosophy is being
reborn at Genesis-American
Crafts of the finest quality. 40
Phillips Ave., Lawreneeville.

MOVING -- HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS - good cond. Twin
spring & mar-
tress/headboards ; garden
equipment, boy’s bedroom
furniture. 201-297-2238.

GOSSEN LUNA pro light
meter plus variable angles
atteh., 1 yr. old exe. eond.,
priced singly $70, $20.
Together $80. Call 609.469-3424.

Bargain Mart

MOVING - sofa, $35; chair,
$20; teak coffee table, $50;
washer/dryer set with all
cyc es, $200 12 cu ft.
refrigerator, $50’, misc. 609-
024-0770 (lays, tEsthcrl, ,"99-
2293 evenings.

OLD OAK BUI"I,’I’~T -- jugs,
picture frames. (log sbipping
cage. lamps, beds. 50 gal. wine
barrels. 1109-466-0700.

WILL deliver wood chips and
firewood. Very reasonablc.
Call 201-752-1782.

TI II’," CItlCKI’:T CAt;I"

:1:1 Railroad Place
lfopewell. N.J.

6(19-46{;- 1242

Casual.imported fashions &
accessorlos

Ihmdcrafts & gifts

l)istinctive greeting cards.

Doll houses, doll house fur-
,iture and soft toys for

children

.Selected antiques &
decorative tools

LOOK! We hoth know Ihat you
are wustiog )’our time and
money trying to get a goed
night’s sleep out of that
crtmmy (cat-bed ynu are
sleeping on. Come m,,er to
Alternatives lind try a heat
controlled waterhed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
uight’s sleep every night...yes,
EVEItY nighl. Alternatives ;I
Spriog St.. Princeton 6(~1-924-
5{)11 or li00-790-2679.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

’rl(;EIt AUTO s’r(lltl.:S
24-26 Withersl)oon Street

WA 4-3716

Bargain Mart

SIIMtPENING MACItINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
h~lls. All good condition. Will
:omplctely equip the handy
nan or machinist or father for

his son. Most sell, reasonable.
Tel. 1201 ) 72;5-8:152.

Freezer Beef

Holnc growo naturally fed
steers. Cuts to your own
specification wrapped ~ngd"

frozen. Kaufman Farm
41;{;-1177’.1.

I IAND CItAFTEI)’rALI~
CI,OCES

7’-(;" I ligh
Solid Cherry

W.l’ks from (;crnlany

I qOIIlC I;09-4.10-:14~t
afler 0 p.nl.

?,IAItBI,E sink and back
splash. Best Offer. Call after
5:30 p.m. [;09-466-2708.

BAIt Chrome Craft-Formica
w/padded swivel stools: $100
Rug w/)ad 12x15, It. gold
s lag: $75. 609-440-8290.

TIIOMASVILLE DINING set.
I.arge droplcaf table with :t
leaves. 6 hulder-back chairs,
.15" hutch. Any offer over $375.
I’enn. llouse’brcakfront with
light. 36". $190. A.ll in A-I
rood.. {;09-892-’.1007.

3.B

illSTARTING TODAY -- A sale

wide variety of furniture,
traditional and contemporary
with some antiques. Paul
McCobb chest & buffet,
Nickels and Stone chairs -
Workbencl, furniture - mosaic
and walnut coffee table Seas
Itisom and other desks
llcrmann Miller chair and
:ednstal table - sofa-Simmons
ddcabed. Story and dock
fruitwood spinet piano,
rc[rigerator and much more.
A wonderful collection of
hooks ~ fiction, literary
criticism cte.) 112 King
Geerge Rd., Pennington. (~’J-
737-2031. !’

NEW AND EXPECTANT
MOTIIEILS interested in the
Snugli infant carrier? Adapts
to beth front and beck used
from birth to :1 years old. Call
Polly 201-821-8.520.

BIGGEST greenwure selec-
tion in area. At Naes
Ceramics, 144 Farnsworth
Ave., Bordentown. Open 10-2
p.m. & 7-9 p.m. Saturdays 10-4
p.m. Closed on Thursdays &
Soodays. 609-296-2334.

TYPEWRITEItS - Electric
mauual, portahle, office
models. New. reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATOItS
Name hrands, Reotals,
Relmirs Trade-ins, CES’rEH
BUSINESS MACHINES, 04
Nassau St. 600-924-2243.

CONVEItTIBI,E sofa beds
reg. $’~0. these sofas arc new
hut we goofed alld covered

ROUEN DUCKS - $’7.50 for
two. Carl 201-359-8435.

KITCIIEN (It" dining room FREE Ray and Straw for
table40"rouod contemporary,Mulch or Bedding. Call 201-
slale lop. I;09-44’.1-4400. ’.L59-0435.

WASIIEIt (RCA Whirlpool)
l)l~Yl’lt tKenmnrel both ext.
rood. llcmtxleling. Operating
unmuals availahle. Ground fl.,
easv It) u, ave. Together $150.
Separately SI15 ca. 609-924-
0446.

IH.:51OI)I’HANG - Kitchen
eahioets, gas range, built-in
electric (wen available Sept.
Make offer. 609-882.0281.

I"¢)R SALE - 4 piece orange
sectional, print couch, high
hack )rint overstuffed chair,
end tahle. :t tamps, all good

! coodition. 2Ol-297-5235.

19 YEAR OLD seeking work as
a camp or nursery school aide,
Mother’s helper at home or at
pool. Experienced with
retarded children. Available
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. and 4 days a
week, Call Shirley, 609-924-.
5826.

dOTHERS HELPER -- with
darning, cooking, child-care
experience. French lessons if
desired. Available im-
mediately. Call 609.921-3435,

lima, in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $158. Call IIIGIIWAV condemnationat:

IIINKSON’S Warehouse n,anager I;09-:~J6- Iorcos sale of drive-in
02 Nassau St. 0558. restaurant equipment at give

away n’ices. Walkin box,
stabficss chest freezer, hain

tISED FUItNITUR’E of every Marie. fryers, griddle etc. etc.
1970 VW BEATLE - Approx. description. Thousands of feet Call anv[imc to see. 609-448-
40 000 miles radial snmv tires to brmvse through. Always 4500. "
& rims. Ilospital portable something different - largest ______
c a r-type commode nearly collection in Bucks Com, ty. ....
new. Call after 0 p.m. 12011 Daily. 0::10 to 5:30. ClosedI
,r’.4922 Sunday E son Fur,tire

) ()P LEAI" IABLE"’ ’ )avosow, P~ ’ , ,t ’ .: .... -
" ’ iOa/logany, 42 x a4 openea,

...................................... I $05. I; nulhognnv chairs, $10;
F S we tMS- Nite crawlers, Kcntn( re washei’. $50 09.,14:l-
red worms, ,lug and garden W!NE flOB.BY USA - l!qme 51,4-t.
worms, meal worms P o e w]n e.mas~n~ sup.pl.tes

availan~e 82O btale ltd., Kte.600-08:1-0054.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-

: sultation and testing. Open WEI)DING GOWN - Priscilla
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs. 10-

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery. Lawreneeville Road
Princeton.

CAItPETING WHOLESALE
609.443-4ff16

IIOUSE PLANTS -- Plant
Parties, Good Fund Raisers, 1
Exeter Ct., E.W. 609-448-9438.

RIDING MOWER-8 hp, 32"
cut, used only 2 seasons, $550.
609-443.4934

CAMERA 14 by 19, $600. A.B.
Dick nffset S35O. Saxon elce-
tristatic copier .~0~. 291-[~21-
9207.

7 PIECE Mediterranean
Ivedroom set. Good condilion.
hcst offer. I;09-799-3786.

PECANWOOD BUFFET.
llcnrcndon Campaign style
walnd tr pie dresser and
lUaaS dresser "Gdod Design"
Double sofa ’ bed. )lue
veh,eteen, Bentwood rocker.
Call 201-694-5907.

MOVING SALE -- red Nor-
wegian pap.rocker.chair foot
stool $t25, walnat finish drop
leaf table $36, 4 by 6 & 2 by 4
or ental design rugs, 9 by 12 off
white shag rugs ceramic
tureen-casserole goblets
bow 5 yds. red wi[h gold
embroider sari-silk, 8 yds gold
& yellow sari-silk, winter
c othes & evening gowns 10-12.
Pair of crushed velvet gold
drapes 144 by 84, pair of hght
weight gold drapes 04 by 106.
609.452-1040.

DRAPES - 2 pr. ex. wide
several reg. width, goldish
w/green stripe. Fiberglass.
609-448-0428.

9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5~3.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new wheo
they’re cleaned with Trewa:"
ltug Shampoo - Rent elect, it
S m moor only St. llights

ardware Co. "

DAILY-ANTIQUES as well as
new or used Afodern items.
Margc Scrman, Oak Lane.
’,Vest Windsor Twnshp 009-449.
1971.

ENGAGEMENT ItlNG -
Appndscd ilt $12{){I. Sacrifice
lit ~95. Call between 4 & 7, 609-
440-2244.

LIONEL-AMEItlCAN FLYER
’rltAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay np Io $500 a set or
$250{} for ’,’our collection.
Please call d09-585-~210 after
p.m.

PORTAIILE hair dryer - new
Sunbean, Flair with case $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterrancao, $~5. 699-~3-
6219.

Imlx)rtcd and domestic yarn
Needle point, crewel work
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITI’ING SH()P
6 Tui:,ne St. 609-924-0306

FOAM RUBBER & Poly
wholesale for your home,
camper, boat. 6o9.443-4646.

CRAFT Blue Contemporary
Sofa with walnut end tables
attached. $150. Call 609-440-
3761.
NOBLET Alto Sax with case
Farberware ltotissiere grill,
Child’s desk, office chair,
child’s sidewalk bike. 609-443-
1555.

of Boston, size 0-10, eest $800,
(sell for $175. 609-771-9096.

WATEIt SOFTNER - almost
new. 24" ladies bicycle, 2 me.
old. Size 14 bhmk fur: coat. Best
tiller. 201-297-9144.

LAItGI~ COLLECTION - old
records and old music,
classical and popular Call 609.
T.tT-2013.

4 VICTOHIAN caneback
c a ’s. n,tique 3-drawer inlaid
c cs. pair of uphols, club
chairs, lamps, 0 by 12 Chinese
rog, oil txdntings. 609-392-1016.

MOVING - Sears Kenmure
wlt~her & gas dryer, white
gnod eond. $175. for both or sell
single. 6o9-4-r.l-4978.

YOU HAVE EYES IN YOUR
FINGER TIPS. Run your

:hands over your favorite
furniture and your fingers will
show you if it’s time to visit
TIlE WOOD SHED STRIP-
PING & REFINISHING
CENTEH on Bridge Point
Road in Montgomery Twp.
Call 201-359-4W7 for estimates.
We’re open Tuesday through
Saturday 9 to 5.

COUCH - blue velvet, double
sleeper connecting end tables.
Good condition. 609-445.4404.

l Industrial type 12.4x24
tractor TIRE. 1§i2 Model "T"
Fenders & other Misc parts.
609-448-3241 after 6 Mon.Fri.

I’OWER LAWN SWEEPER -
:10" wide, self.propelled. Less
than 2 yrs. old. $75. ’201-529-
24’,12.

MOVING SALE - Fruitwood
(lining room 6 cane
upholstered chairs, table,
buffet, $275. Modern fireplace
screen, log carrier, rack and
eels $20. Magnavox console 4-
;penker AM/FM radio and
)hnno, $50. Garden spreader,
,cw $,5. Ski equipment, $t5.
Custom made king s zed
bedspread and drapes, $30.
Evenings t~J-799-t942.

SUPERGRAPHICS -
photographic to abstract.
Professional results. Designed
to fit your needs. K. Ellis 609-
~9-3769.

FOR SALE - adult 3 wheel bike
with basket in rear. 20" wheel
hand brakes, l speed in ex-
ce ent tend tion. $85. Phone
I;09q4B-6135.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - with
bookcases, perfect" cond.
Colliers (19631, $35., World
Book (19601 $25. EVES. 609-
4,18-~10.

5 Piece KITC[’IEN SET -
Cromium. Call after 6 p.m.
{;09-395-0~9.

BHAND NEW tlanimix
I compact packet-s zed 35 mm
i camera. Sharp 2.8 40 mm lens.
i Fully automatic. $88. 609-883-

TItANSFEItIII?,D- Scar’s best 6219.
10" radial saw with custom
hench, $15(I. Shop vac with
allaehmcnts. $20. 2L" rotary
nloe.’or (’l’oru), $25.2 L -’78-L5
belted snow tires mounted on MOVING-Crib hair mattress,
wheels, $60. t;09.~9-2317, reasonablee. 609.443-4978.

TIM(ITIIY IIAY - 9(} cents FOR SALE - bicycle girls 3
bale. Ear corn $75. ton. Phonespeed triumph, with basket.
201 :],5 )-5990. $25. Call 609-924-7816.

l’b’t BY furniture - sturdy white
crib excellent condition, $50.
Yellow dressing table, never
used. $t5. Car seat, $3. Walker
$3. Two portable gates $4.
Potty seat and chair, $3. Call
609-896-0403.

{OYAL Bavreuth Bavarian
platter, bow|, 4 small bowls,
donkey and boy. 609.~5-0317.

FOR SALE- Norge ai~" con-
ditioner 6000 B.T.U.,llar0Py
nscd, $60, Cal 609496-9334
evenings.

GREEN SEALY queensize
hide-a-bed and matching
chair. Very good condition.
Best offer. 609-737-9316.

GE PORTABLE dishwasher."
Excellent condition. 201-359-
4629.

PLATINUM and diamond
wedding ringset, $825. Worth KITCIIENAID DISlIWASIIER
nmeh more.Evenings, 609-655- -undercounter model in good
0:117. working condition. $75., 6
.. I captains chairs $25. each ping~tOVING . portable ’Kilcbenl pong table $30 Call 609-924-
Aid dishwasher coppertone, I 901 after 6 p.m
good rend. $75. 609-443-4978.[

I~,~L I s~
RUG - ~0’ x 16’. olive ~eca]_ Excellent for Apple Sauce
frn,ge. 2 yrs. ol.a. ~ew HS0.,I or Apple Pies. Terhune Or-
ask ~g $200 lueat ,or rec[chards, Cold Soil Road, 609.
1’OOill. 20L-329-2432. 921-9389.

i



TltE PRINCETON PACKET

Till; I zwm;nr~;I Hdpe, r
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WlND$OR-III6HTS HER,/ILD

4-B

B ¯ . . I Musical
arga,nMart j Instruments

7 STORE DISPLAY CASES . ’ O G N 2ke boards
forsae 5.7’highxf’wido) (aNN 1¢. A ¯ oy ;
sliding glass doors adinstable lull )edah ’,valour tin; l.,esue

’, ." , , ssks l internal)’ used inshelves, $35 un. (2-6 wide x 36 I "I ’ ath nhtadi.¢tahlo-l-n¢¢ sholvo¢ I private home;compare ¯
¯ ..... ~ ................. I ~ "201

glass front tops sl ding door I ~l.,&u). taft[ t~09.02t-a
$40 ea. Day 609-924-9347 maysL
Nights 924-2463.

FOR SALE -- formica kitchen
table with leaf, 6 d, uirs. ex-
cellent condition¯ $65. - Girl’s
Scbwinn 20" hike, $20. Call 201-
297-2616 after 5 p.m.

MUSCIANS WANTED to start
rock hmul. Call 609-448-2783
after 6 p.m.

I"I~NI)I~I’~ BASS EB-3. Good
cond, $200, 609-924-~23.

BOLENN 650 riding nlower-32" cut, pies 30" gang mowerAntiaues& 4 snow blade, AJI for $275.
Call 201-359-4354.

tIOOVEIt APT Washer. ANTIQUE SOFA -- blueCutting Board ’Fop Avocado,velvet, empire style. Call 609.excellent condition. $100 609- 921-342o.448.8691 or 446-2640.

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
Diet. ..New name. same
formula, capsules & tablets at
TtlriR Drugs.

FOIl SALE -- 20" Boy’s 5
speed Sehwinn bicycle in
excellent condition. $45., girl’s
26" also in excellent condition
$25., Barcuhlunger in fair
condition. $25. call 6ffJ-921-
8431.

SCIIWINN l0 speed Super
Sport, 1 yr. old, 26" allot"
frame also radio control
system with air phme & boat,
folk guitar, fan. 201-359-8407.

CIIROMECRAI,’T oval glass
diuing room set with 4 chairs.
Cull afler 6, 600.790-3900.

BICYCLE -- Schwinn Con-
tinental, t0.speed. 26". $100.
Call 609-737.1565 after 7 p.m.

l{oduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at
Tilrift Drugs.

Wanted To Buy

WAN’TEl) TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
alumiuum stainless steel
ster ng silver, etc.. solids or
lurniogs. Industrial, busieess
ur. private, Correct market

~rlce. casb paid. S. Klein
totals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain

Hil., Somerville, N.J. t181{76,
Phone 2111-722-221~.

A T T E N T I (I N t’ N -
St’(’(’I’:SSFt’I. (’ANNI’:IIS~ 
an, bs)king Jilt’ OCW ill" rise(l:
t’aoaiog iars. Any size i vl
sha)e, bth rPaso ib v ]" cec.

a I;110-41;0-27011.

LIONEl, TRAINS. American
F ver, others wanted by
collector. I pav up to $,500. for a
set or odd pie~:es. Call tffJ-507.
’,1333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WE BUY JUNK CARS -- $20
paid, must be complete.
t201)469-6131.

NEEDEI) - Man’s :1 spee(
bike, good condition
reasmlable price. Call ariel
5:30 p.nl. ~)9-921-6413.

I~RINCETON grad.
stud. looking for square
piano, clavichord or grand
piano bulltbefore 1840. 609-921-
8329 mornings.

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
pbotography club library.
Other books aod literature on
pbotography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us "to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
gooduse. 609-507-4850.

9NEED CASlt. Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2288.

GRAVELY TRACTOR with
Sickle bar front cutter phooe
609-750-8362 with price.

TRAINb - Lionel, Amerieau
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 609-394.7453.

I BUV all kinds of old and not
so old thin~s. Si ver china.
glass breeze. Cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 6~1-
924-7300, ext. 5,

WANTEI) - used compost
shreader, with engine good
condition. Call 2ol-359-5206
evenings.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dv er tis ing

ltI.;I"INISIIING, restoration of
antic tie & o111 furniture. Hand
slri ))iog. Quality work.
M mu’s res vered. 600-~J3-
lit03.

Auctions

AUCTION. Sat., July 13, l0
A,M. Union Firehouse
Titusville, N.J. Rt. 29, N. ot
Washington Crossing. Air
Conditioned. Wedgewund
cheese dish with classic
figures, 7 piece Tiffany vanity
set, . large oil paintings
(possibly Iludson Valley)
smgle marriage lamp (D. C,
B.eillyt Banquet piano, G/W
lamps, Sterling flatware,
service for 6 with serving
pieces (King Richard pat.
tern). A collection of redware

PetsPets & Animals & Animals

i@~
TIIOROUGtIBRED MARE - 4
),rs., 15.2 chestnut. Very quiet
n’lck or broodmare prospect

I with papers and pedigree. Call
609 JY24-6517.

FREE KITTENS for gentle
home. Call 201-725.8891,

TOY POODLE PUPS -
Apricot, AKC reg. 8 wks,
male. 609-799-1239.

Princeton So,all Aoioml

Autos For Sale

1972 CIIEVILOLET -
KI NGSWOOI.) STATION
WAr;tIN. MUST SELL. EX-
t’EI,I,EN’I’ CONDITION.
%lAYv OFFER. CALL EVES.
201-’ ,).’I-3430.

’73 PLYMOUTH Goldduster --
a/e, rr defgr, 2 new snows
vinyl top, 9500 m, $2875. 609.
443.5469.

and decorated stoneware
butter churn, Roseville
Weller, bisque figures,
glassware, Old Indian tribal
mask B & 11 smoking stand~
Chinese charger plate and
other oriental pieces. Art
Nouveau and Deco pieces, iron
and tin to~s, still banks, and
doll furmture. Two piece
hutch.top dry sink ¢ortginal
Penna. graining), round oak
table, 2 piece hutch with glass
doors, leaded glass door book.
case, 2 drawer blanket chest
plus 3 others, Penun. cherry
cradle, early mahogany
sideboard, 1620 chest of
drawers ¢signod J. W. Shinn nf
Camden, 10781. Spindle rope
bed, oak ladies desk, rockers
Grandfather’s clock, wall ann
mantle clocks, Penna. dry
sink, earl7 pine chests. Early
Shaker side chair, complete
set of apothecary bottles,
Lennx and much more. Air
conditioned building... Lunch.
J. KERTESZ - D. STOUT
AUCTIONS 201.297.0914 or
609-~7-0645.

Itescue I,eague
SAVE

PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR
IIOME THIS SUM-
MER.,.WITH AN ADOPTED
PET FROM P.S.A.R.L.

Male Weimaraner t.ype Imp.
Small black Terner type
female dog, short haired.
Young whtte male miniature
Poodle type dog.
Maleyoung Old English Sheep
type dog.

tYoung male Labrador ype
dog.
2 female Collie type pups, tri-
color.
tlaodsome male young
Samoyed dog.
4 year old female spayed pure
pret English Setter.
4 year old pure bred female
spayed Brittany Spaniel.

Call us about our very large
selection of kittens and cats.

Please report lost & found pets
witlfin a 24-br )cried, and call
thepal ce fyouBndan njured
pet.

Ilave a type of ctog or cat in
nlind? CalIus and we ’,’,’ill put

MINIATUI{E SCIINAUZER
pups, AKC, excellent tem-
perament, champion line. 0~-
021-2138.

WEIMARANEIt Pups - AKC 7
wks old. Good bunting stock.
excellent with children call
660-4-18.0230.

BRITTANY SPANIEL free to
a good home. 4 yr. old spayed
female. Very affectionate.
AKC registered. Call 201-359-
:~62.

(;ItADE MARE - Liver-
chestnut, t3 yrs, 16 hands,
l’:nglish or Western in-
lermc’diate rider, $550. Ca
201-359.337o from 6 - 7 p.m.

MERCEDES BENZ 19SL --
1957. Completely rebuilt
engine, Weber earburators.
NEW top Semperit steel
radials and Ken s. Serous
inquiries only. 609-695-3722
after 7 p.m.

CIIEV. Convertible ’66 --
unusually good condition,
inspection guaranteed, $47~
609-921-8945.

:AOILLAC - ’69 Fleetwood
Brougham very low mileage
top condition, like new, full
factory prover options, many
n,any extras, leather int.
vinyl roof. 609-443-4542.

GHEATDANE PUPS--Fawn ’62 BUICK Special - 4 door
and Brindle, AKC registered, sedan, auto., trans., ps, radio,
Call 201.359-6061. economy. 201-297.2464,

IRISH SETTER PUP - I0 wks.
old, housebroken, AKC reg.
Best offer, r~9-799-~65.

Feeds and Grains

I"Oltl) STATION WAGON,
1964 autonlatic, radio, lie’,’,’
lifts, rcool,tly had cam)lore
hrake overhaul. Nee/s some
V.Ol’k hut ruus well. $llJ(l. (609)
-187-4252 cveniztgs and
’¢, eekend.

ff-tlLLSBOROUGH BEACON~

"[he Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Autos For Sale

1972 VW COMBI -- am-fro,
bumper guards, 8 passenger,
22,0oo miles, new snow tires,
$2,775, Collins Assoc., 669.921.
0231,

’72 Ft)ItD COUNTRY SEDAN
wagon- p/s. p/b. factory air, l
ow or. excellent rand.. 32,000
n,i. $2,700. 609-737-0945 after
5:30.

SAAII
Authorized

Sales- Service- Parts
SUNSFT AUTtISAIACS

Itoute 12
Baptistnv,,o, N.J.

201 -t.FJ6-21:ff

’60 I"()NTIAC Bonneville 
dr. vinyl roof am-fro, air p.
windows & steering, Miehe in
tires. 4I,L~,O mi. $960 or best
offer. 609-448-3261.

Autos For Sale

’62 FALCON station wagon .
rebuilt engine, good running
condition, $200. Call after II
a.m. 201-297.3275.

1966 CIIEVY BISCAYNE.
Automatic, power steering.
Good transportation. $250. 20f
297.2711.

1965 OI,DSMOBILE. Needs
water pump. $75. 201-329-2275.

1971 VW Super Beetle. 4 new
radials, $1,500 or best offer.
291-2974566,

’70 FORD STAWGN ¯ custer
500 new tires, a/e, 9 cyl. E09-
440.2503 evenings.

f$Belaire Chevy. new tires,
ale . 8 cyl, 609-448-2593
evcmngs.

MOVING to California -- must
sell ’¢~ Buick Sport wagon,
a/e. radio, good eonditmn.
Great for second car. ~300 or
best offer. Call 609-896-0462.

VW ’64 BUG - Excel. eond
rebuilt engine, new bat. ’"’ ¯ y’aSo*or°’clesMichlin X, $60& Call after 5
p.m., 609-4c~-1294. I

’62 CtlRYSLER - Very good
’73 IIONDA, CB 450 K6, 1.600

conditiOn,only 67.000 fullYmi. AskingaUt°matie’$250.mis., good cond., St,t00. Call
609-TJ9-2460. ¯ after 6 p.m. 251-369-6327.

1972 PONTIAC Bonneville - l
owoer low original mileage.
600-446-6094.

JAWA Sport ~ee - like new
130 mi. Fully equipped fol
inspection. S3~. or best offer
609-466-0492.

Boats

14’ SAILBOAT & trailer --
Dacron sail, racing gear,
ready to sail. $675, 609-883-2193
alter 6 p.m.

SAILBOAT 13’ - oat rigged,
ready to sail, $250. firm. 609.
466-1 l&5.

14’ SAILBOAT & trailer -
dacron sail, racing gear,
ready to sail. $676. Call 609-883.
2t9’.t after 6 p.m.

5 b.p. Sears boat motor like
new. $125. Col after 5 p.m. 609.
921-9175.

PHINCETON SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on June 24. For in-
formation write PSSP, Box
1149, Princeton or eati 609-924-
&333.

SAILBOAT -- American,
fiberglass 12’, main & jib plush
trailer. $695. Excellent. 201-
821-9207.

SAILBOAT -- Jet 14 #107.
Good oond. Dry sailed only. 2
sets of sails & trailer included.
Asking $575. Call 201-369-3239.

10 FOOT MIRBORCRAFT
aIuminum rowboat. Excellent
condition. Call 609-921-6134
anytime.

ni.:I,[, I’I)ST ANTIQUES
(’ollectihles. l,’uruitttre 

Oil l.,am )s
i 13’ ioleresting ilems

’qll -’.I~I!I-IIT.IO

(ll’l’:N I)AILY

Jtlsl West of 2116, l)ulchtown-
llarlinguo:,...j, ltd.. Belle Mead, Garage Sales

I buy old china, glass, fur- to 5. Furniture, appliances,
niutt:e, dolls, toys, games, plants, etc. 16 Wheeler Rd.,
ficturos, h,n, ps, prints, Kendall Park.
n, agazines, used books, I ,~~,.-77~,,v,:,
clocks, war items, old paper
ilems, old newspapers, ltocky llill. July 13 9-2. Baby
Aoylhing old! Spot cash. equipment TV. sofa ’,’,,eights,
quick removal. Mr 3L’s cord organ and misc.
Nostalgia und Collectors Shop. -- -- -- --
256 Nassau St., Princeton.
16091021-0141. YARI) SALE -- miscl

huusebold goods & furniture¯
Sat. July 13, 11-6 p.m. :RI
Ccdarville ftd I I nlile off ECru
ltd. past tlightstt~vn. 609-443-
4997.

you on our waiting list.’
Ilours: Mon.-Fri., 9.4

Saturdays I0-12
Call ahead for
appointment

Mrs. A.C. Graves
609-921-6122.

IIIDEAWAY FARM AN-
Nt)UNCES that ridin~ in-
struclion and training winnow
be given I)v Lori l,alnpert

i t!atbarine. "Beginners thru
, advanced, itrassagc, com-
bined training and showing.
Fh, cst iudoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of l"our
horse. Call or COUle out
anytime. Lindbergh Bead,
Itollewell. 609-466-’,1426.

for all animals at
ROSEDALE MILLS

¯ 274 AlexanderSt.
Princeton

609-924-0134

BAY IIUNTER & PAL.
WALKER 10 yr., ~ t.b, bay
gelding 16,1 sound perf. rand.
and manners, big mover, whip
,orse for 5 yrs. 9 yr. PaL
3riding Tenn. Wolker, truly
landsome, perf. manners.
3eta gentle, child ridden,
~rivate owned, must get good
lame. (609) 737-3242.

OLDS STARFIRE ’64 conv. -
p/s, p/b, lcatber int, AM/FM,
power windows and seat. $525.
After 5 p.m. 609-466-1294.

’69 PONTIAC TEMPEST -
Good transportation new
brakes, new shocks, new
water pump, 6 cylinder, stick
shift. Needs body work $450.
609-4464696 after 6 p.m.

’74 JEEP CJ5-all extras, call
T]IE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to tlagertv
Florist) Cranbury, N.J, (’~9-
:19541762.

Belle Mead. Dressers,

....................... ’Y[r!(~’ !,) i:~c_ ......
211’1’11 ANNUAL

AN’HQUES SIfOWSALE
FIBSTPRESBYTEI{fAN

CIIUItCtl
SI’AItTA, NEW JERSEY
July 111 and 19: 12 Noon to

l0 p,m.
July 20:12 Noon to6 p.m.

’rll fBTY-ON E DEALE RS
FINEST ANTIQUES TEA
ItO()M COUN’II{Y STORE

BILI,’S ANTIQUES -- "We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to You," 510
Pleasantview Rood
t fillsboruugb, I Mi. West of 206
LoB off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanic, N.J. 06853--"We Buy
& Sell--Consignments
V/elcome." Call 201-359-~92.

Ilaud Crank NCR Cash
ltegistcr in excellent working
cundition. $175. Lion Covered
Conlpete. pressed, clear &
cau, fin r. $J5. I, ion Goblets,
In’essed 121, cleat" & camphor
$45. Three l:aces pressed open
cons stir. Clunr & Camphor
$05. call tcueo (~J-443-1659.

Auctions

ANTIQUE AUCTION -- fine
chiun, glass, furniture.
Saturday dull,’ 13, - 6 p.m.
Buonaparte Galleries, 68 Park
St., Bordentown, N.J.
ltefresh meats.sea ling.
parking. Jobn Pinelli.
Auctim, oer 16001 295-1117.
Sules held every 2nd’& 4th
Saturday of the month.

PUBLICSALE
IIOUSEIIOLD GOODS

SAT, JULY 14

Y,~i(5-~{i~Z-: Yu~t~ ~7~ .................
Homestead ltoad & Rt. 206.

PROI;’ESSIONAL
ItlD1NG INSTRUCTION

FEMALE Alaskan malamute
puppy -- AKC. black & white,
champion blood line, shots &
wormed. 609-737-1579.

YAItD SALES COMBINED -
great work.sbnp items and
tools, anlique Underwood,
dishes, tnalshed, books, air
conditioner, furniture, games,
clolhes, 9 to 5, July 13-14, 163
llanliIIon Ave., untl adjoining
88 N. llarrison St., Princeton.

F[{ENCH - records, cook
books, ebilds hooks and text
hooks. G.I. Joe items, toys,
games furniture, kitchen
items, clothes, baby furniture,
tape recto’tier - it’s like new,
lois of misc. ][ours 10 a.m. to 5
p.nl. Fri . Sal. and Sun. 12th
13th and 14th.

’GARAGE SALE . stacks of
stul f. Sunday, July 14.4 Huntly
Dr., Jefferson Park, W.
Windsor, 12 to 0 p.m. Toys,

11A.M. treasurer, clothes.
40 A Maplewood Avenue,

Cranbury, N.J. EVERY Friday by trade and
.... sell meet Starts 5 a m’t pc hvmg room state maple i ~ , ’ .- -- ’. ’’ " ’ uealers spaces ~ Auctiondropleaf table day bed sofa I tar~ "- a - "" "’ ¯ ’ ’ " S ~ IU m UOnSI nmentsMagnus organ rook ng daa(r, . ~’ ’ , [[

s " ’ -, ~. ~, i welcome ~tear at Beruentown.’ ra(uos,porlaole hue. iv, anti- ue re’ nt--~, ~o ,ar~t:’ " o,.°’
coffee table, desk ptctures I,urt~ , n "% "--- ’’ ~ uemnw ~,a 6~-~9-1117floor lamlxs kmck knacks I. door ti’ ’ ""- " ’’ . ’ in an que mall & sn0 Shooks, set of eneyclopad,as, [ o en at noon Pcurtains & drapes double l p
bed spring & mattress, 2 nite I
tables boudoir lamps cedar _ --- n
chest, 2 bampars, towel tree, ~ets ~t Animals
new medicine chest trunk,
dresser, arm "chair, vanity & I
chair, small chest, 2 window I RORSES FOR SALE - Pinto,
fans, kitchmltable & 4 chairs ] 14 b $250. Thoroughbred,
2 utility cabinets, step stool, I chestnut 16.2 h. $400.
dee. ,mixer blender & corn I Geldings 609.9’24.0948.
popper, Imir dryer, dishes,
silverware Singer floor OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOGbuffer, rotary mower milk ~u~s AKC re~’ raised withean, aluminum lawn chairs, ~’h~en. 201-76~’-2404.plus additions.

Terms: CASH
hlrs. Mable Snare, owner SHETLAND Sheepdog

Richard D. Lanning tShcltielpuppics for sale. AK-
auctiuneer-609.446.1177C reg. Champ stud. Gentle

Lunch Counter mother, good with children.
609 -924 -9038.

-Privale only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advuneed
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - I hr.
-Conlplcte program includes:

Text -l~.kling
llorse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FflRM
STABLES

609-737-3242

PUPS WAN’rED -- 1,1 litter
Ms for resale us pets. Phone
60!1-432-t~J03 before unen.

FOf---~’YAg~-IJ SALE-:Furnitur---~. SIB IIUSKY at stud -- Can. &
2 refrigerators. Sale July 13- Am. obed. champ. OFA
14. Sat.and Sun. at t[omesteadproven stud, irresistable ooks
ltd. and Rt. 206. Belle Mead. and churm, lovely offspring.
.................. 201-240-4742.

GAHAGE SALE SATURDAY.
-- Union St., Kingston, moving ~,~-,.,r,~, oum,,~.,,~

pups several unvehevabland old. Anttuues include - ’ . . rv
,4~,, ~ ,~ ,,¢~ ~ ~h ~t small females mcredlbly eUL,ea~ t:,,a~., cn..a ...... ~., " ’. ¯

washstand and many more 9 4 wks. old. Moving, Must sell.
Io5 I~a n ate -" -’ CaB 291 572 6412¯ "i d Suoday,July 14, " " ’

AI’,:C Reg. Collie pups - male &
’~ FAMILY GARAGE sale -- female, wormed, shots and
dishes glassware babY I eye checked. 609-737-0541.
furoitut’e pooland eqt~ipmen[, From $25. to $150,
sewing ’ machines 2 7~-’~--~-~-~o~-~S~-’mr_"
refrigerators dishwasher¯ , , ’., ,2 coats sheep rabbtts gerbds
cnl[oren S Cl0lnng COUCh, i ~ . [- . ;’ . ’ -- ’¯ ’ llSn U rus house plants 201.chair coffee table draperies, ,~o ~ ’
stereo and loads more. Sat. & .... " .....
Sun July 13 & 14 19 to 5, 3 ~ ---~) ~ "’ " fOODLE I UPIIES AKCuntlyDr,JeffersooPark W .... , . ,
l~’inden~ K’~tl 70el ~Rrd nr ’.1~.%1 11111 ~ anu lOnla es. 15xee lent............ -.~- ...........

lemperament, 201 -.~.)7-064B.

.... ,’H~yfV-:-h .~E h-~ Ji h-~-Gi s and
GARAGE SALE -- 36 Lit- dogs available for adoption.
tlebrook Rd. North 9-5. ca)l 0-1 weekdays, 9-5, Sat.
Stereo, wig, youth bed, ~:rafts. 609-7J9-1’263.

FOX ’~-Rq~iWff ~V ~F, 12
wks old AKC, female, great
with kids, call 609.443-1649
after 5 p.m.

OERMAN SttEPtlERD A.K.-
C. Quality puppies, sire: 1970
National" Select-Champion
Bihari’s Narvik of Bunker Hill
U.D. Dam: Fleetwood’s
daughter puppies whelped
May 0th, 1974. Black and tan.
Were bred for exceptional
temperament, intelhgence
and large bone. Phone 201-725-
7159 or 201-52fi-6549.

SIBEItIAN tlUSKY. 8 wks,
old., AKC 201-297-3474.

OLD English sheep dog - AKC
10 wks old. Asking $360. Ca
after 6 p.m. 609-586-9079,

GER.MAN SI-IEPHERD
PUPPIES~ AKC, 9 wks.
black/silver, shots & wormed.
($75,) each. 201-’297-5340,

LIIASA APSO - puppies. Male
fmnale. 8 champions in
padegree. AKC reg. Show
quality. Reasooable. 609.924.
6279.

FHEE KITTENS -- 6 weeks
(rid. Call 201-359-11394.

Lost & Found

LOST. brown spiral notebook
containing original writings.
ltmvurd. Vicinity of phone
booth adjacent to taxi sta. on
Nassau St. 609-452-7316.

LOST CAT - Lilac poin
Stamese neutered male
snlall, in Quad It 609-448-8638.

LOST -- silver charm
bracelet Charms: Virgo,
Scott, Ke y, a mouse trap

[ Rmvurd. 609-924.2966.

FOUND POODLE - Black
Male, Princeton arms area.
600-448-0235 after 5.

FOUND - Beautiful orange
Tabby cat. Vicinity Peddle
Golf Course. 609-448-6241.

Auto Supplies

FOR VEGAS & PINTOS. 2
snow tires C-78-13" Goodyear
Polyglass whitewalls, used
one season, $45. Four ~-serles
wide ovals mounted appliance
,wire mags.), good cund. $120
for all. Call after 5 p.m., 609-

1974 VEGA Estate Wagon,
fully equipped under 7,000
miles, new ear warranty,
private owner. Asking $285O.
Call 609-448-6046.

IMMEI)IATE SALE -- ’70 VW
Sq. Back, asking $1200. 609-924-
30O6.

Beetle - am/fro

rwindow defrosters,
d new tires. In excellent

condition. Buyer to take over ’
payments. 609.443-1107 or 443-
1590 after 6.

’70 VW BEETLE orange,
perfect cued. Asking $1350.
L~]-297-5784,

1969 VW Bug -- Auto stick
shift, 68000 miles, good
condition. $750. Cal 609-896-896-0333. I198.
CONVERTIBLE 1963 -- White

Autos Wanted
Pontiac Tempest. Good
condition. Any offer over $175
takes it. 6~-657-3969,

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVEIt MOTOB
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921.6400

Autos For Sale

’72 DODGE COLT - good
mileage, 4-on.floor, r/h, 1
owner. 609-448-1847 eve. or 448.
5~,~3 after 6.

1969 OPEL -- 4.eyl., new
motor and trans. 38,000 mi.,
clean. $800. Ca 609.448-76~.

FIAT 128 -- 4 dr, 17,000 mi.
Excellent condition $1900. ~9-
448-3929.

’66 MUSTANG - High per.
formance 289 cu. Recent palm
job, 4 sp. cragars 54,000 mi.,
$609. F rm. Must sell. Call g19-
799-2837.

after 6 p.m. 609-921-8719. DeVille. Light blue, white
interior, full power, air con-

"- ........ ~tir I ditioning excellent condition.el SAAB wagon -- ne es, i )01 .uu -U48
trans., exhaust system. Good- ’"~’~’ "
engine. $0oo or best offer. 609. . .....
882-0689.

"’ " d tires pe ’ pe Asking $3750dr automaue/s gee S " " "¯ , ,, I~, ,,p- ...... - uperb condR,on 609-655-2609l{urts Well cal UiFt-~o-ooga
V"’ ’ ;.in ume.

SAVE $8S0. ’74 Volvo, fm
radio, ps, auto., trans., owner ’~MEttC. MontegoMX-2dr.,
going to Mexico. 609.882-6815.ht. 1 owner, excellent rand.,

automatic, p/s, new tires, just
tuned, etc. Call 609-446-4621

’71 SUPER BEETLE VW after 7 p.nl.
n, int eond., automatic stick,
%,000 miles. 201-297-2637.

’66 FORD SQUIRE WAGON¯
Dependable. 62,000 miles.
Very good condition. Hitch¯ F(IRD station wagon- ’72, 10
$-100. 201-297-0139. passenger, a/u. automatic,

r&h, p]s, & p/b. t owner.
$26,000 mi.. $2.750. 609-466-
0113.

’69 ECONOLINE VAN - good
mecbanicul shape, must sell
inmmdiatcly. $175. Call days,
600-024.6205; evenings, 443-
4543.

’71 TOYOTA Mark 2 wagon-
47,~0 mi., excellent condition,
usking $1750. 609.587-7880.

’70 TOYOTA Mark 2 -
automatic, a/e, r&h, motor
needs timing changed.
Evenings 609-446-6734 after B
p.m.

’73 VW station wagon -- 4,800
mi., exceptional condition with

’69 CORD - 0/10 replica of 1937
Cord. :11,500 mi., ford engine,
p/s, p/w, a/e, convertible
moohanieully perfect needs
new carpeting and repairs to
top. $3£60. Serious mquires
only. 609-924-6829.

’71 I{ENAULT 10 -- top con-
dition, 30,000 mi. l owner,
$1,000. 609.466-3509.

"67 OLDS STATION wagon
automatic, a/c, p/s, p/b~
radio, roof rack, in excellent
machanieal condition. Clean
in & out, owner leaving
country. Asking $725 ur near
offer. Call 609-921.6322.

1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
ruuning order. Passed in-
spection. After 7 p.m. 609-448-
11420,

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Autborizod dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,

]Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’65 DODGE STATIONWAGON
-- VB.auto, p/s, fair condition. I IONDA 50CB -- excelleet
Cash $160. After 6 p.m. call $150. L~JI-B21.9207.
201-356-6644.

’72 VW - tt,~9 miles, excellent ’71 KAWASAKt 500 -- in good
condition. Call after 0 p.m., condition. Call 609.446-5140
609-448-9525. days, or 291-329-2113 nights.

’60 CIIEVV IMPALA - con- 1971 |IONDA CL450. Must sell
vertible with air conditioning, quickly. Exe. running c’on.
V6, auto. trans. $900. 609-443-dition. $675. Call 201-&39-6064

’ 1061 or 7J9-0753. anytime.

1971
1972 Yamaha Endure 175 cc

CADILLAC sedan street or tra 1 350 mi es, $475
609.448-7714.

Trucks

’74 FORD FI00 -- L, ton pick
up truck. $400. 609-924-4177.

"1:,8 BROCKWAV conventional.
’66 Broekway eabover, ’65
Broekway smgle axle. ’67
Mack F-700 V6, ’62 GMC
conventional, 215-847-5227.

Wit I’:CKI".RS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Route 12

Baptistmvn. N.J.
201.996-2137

Campers &
Trailers

’72 SHASTA MOTOR tIOME --
17~., R Excellent condition.
Sleeps 6, Fully self.contained,
Just tuned up and ready to go.
Custom made awning, 609.466-
:1581. Asking $6995.

1968 FRANKLIN 19’ fully self.
contained travel trailer. A
quality product containing all
reeom mended trader
features. Mint condition.
$2,500 or reasonable offer. Call
609-924-7757 or &55-(~31.

1970 DELRAY Travel - 16 R
heater gas/circ, refrig,
selfcontained, c can. $4475 609-

many extras, $3 595. ’64 448-7714.
Valiant station wagon with lots
of life ]eft $150. 609.924-0501
after 6 p.m., during business
hrs. 609-924-0322. Mobile Homes

’67 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
- 9 passenger, air, radio p/b,
p/s, auto, speed control ex- MOBILE HOME ~ 1970
ce]lentcond.$600.609-924-4177.Homette 12’ x 4q, I hdrm,

$2,700. Located on lot, Adult
Park, U.S. Ryw No. 130,
Rightstown. Call Bonnie --9 to

1972 TOYOTA Celiea 29,400 [ 4"~0. t201)227-110&
miles like new. Fully equipped[with air coM. vinyl roof and
snow tires. $2750. Call 215-$62- BEAUTIFUL 6~/~ rooms~

central air fully carpeted,
adu ts. $6,300. Call 6~-440.
5286.

2982 or 862-5768 anytime,
I

I
’72 FIAT -- 850 eanvertible.I
Purchased off showroom Jan.I
’73. Excellent condition, 27
mpg. Soiling for need nf larger
ear. $1950. 609-259-9644 in p.m.
609-292-5733 in a.m.

OLDS Cutlass 1966 -- conv.
7B P/S A/C~ heater, radio
ood mechamea cend ton.
IS0 or best offer, 609-924~181.

1972 MOBILE HOME -- 2
bedroom, custom. $10,000 cash
or $500 down and assume
mortgage. 201-297-3735.

Boats

17’ FIBERGLASS sailboat,
Ma(n jib Spinmaker, Cox
traher, 4-hp Johnson. $1695.
609-506-9432.

’73 TOYOTA Land4~raiser 4- 15 Ft. FIBERGLASS Steur~
W drive am/fro, 8000 mi. outboard with 1972 te S0 hp
Exce entcondti0n. Mustsell. Mercury and Sealton till
Asking$~,00. Callafter 19 p,m. trailer. Excellent conditien
Mr. Blase 609448-9771, $1600. firm. 201-359-0393.

CANOE SALES & It ENTALS
Grumman. Old Town Canoes,
¯ 1 in stock. Canoe Rentals &
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekmuls.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVIN RU DE MOTORS

Sunfish. Minifish, Sunflower,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
AI’-,BOTTS MAB.IN E (-’ENTER

Route29, Titusville, N.J,
fA19-737-3446

Machinery &
Equipment

1960 FORD DEISEL Front
End Loader. 609.446-6064.

COMMERCIAL COM-
PRESSOR. Westinghouse. 5
}I.P.). 3 phase. Used once.
201-329-6068 or 329-6167.

Instruction

YOGA

Class and Meditation

Summer Call
Clusses 509-924-$’952

SWIMMING LESSONS - for
evcryone. Nassau Raeqaet &
lennts club. For information

tcall 201-359-8730.

TUTOR In high school math
chemistry and physics. Aid
prevlee.’ or review. 609.466-
2479.

PRIVATE TENNIS LESSONS
- nrivate instruction by
U.S.P.T.A. professional. Larry
Potkay 609-882-5412.

INSTI{UCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-449-7270.
Thurs. 1-0. Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-836-8698.

SWIMMING lessons, private
group offered in your pool by
responsible high school
graduate with life saving and
mstructor certification and
camp experience as counselor.
Call 921-2893.

TUTORING .Mathematics.
B.S.M.Ed, & 30 years ex-
perience! Call 609-924-7071.

SWIbIMING and diving
lessons, private instruction by
Phys. Ed. teacher. All ages
including adults. Private
heated pool Lawrence
Township. Call Mr.
l,eatherman, 609-882-1533.

I)RAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Coarses

Day and Nigq~t Courses
Telephone: ’201-249-0347

Begin. & lntermed. TENNlS
LESSONS. Ind. $6.00 per
lesson, g lesson block $33 00.
Also group rates, clineis.
Instructor, Bill Simmons, 609-
.t43-5176.

RIDING LESSONS for
beginners by 2 experienced
young horse women. $I per ~/z
hr. session. Mondays &
Fridays. Gentle animals. Call
609-737-1460 or 609-924-3112 for
information.

TUTORING-Certified, ex-
perienced teacher with M.A. in
all elem. subj.’ remedial
reading & new math. tEO-~3-
4673.
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Instruction

PROFESSIONAL HELP -
reading, writing vocabulary.
Transporation available.
Certified teachers. 609-440-
7930.

GUITAR I~SSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger-
picking and/or rhythm/all
¯ a.gcs/begineers my
specialty. 609-921-6387.

FqANO LESSONS -- New
England Conservatory grad.
student of B.ehort ltelps and
Katya Andy. Princeton U.
grad. student. Rates
negotiable. Call co09.921.8329
mornings.

TENNIS INSTRUCTION --
Lawrenceville area. Private
or small groups, by ap-
pointment. 609-882-9560

Catering

CATERING 8 TO 80.
French, English or American
Cuisine¯ Experienced. 609-587.
4850.

FOR HOME BAKED Quiche
Lorraine, call Curyl Kuser,
6(~J-924-0380.

Electricians

ELECTRICAL WORK- No job
too big er too small. Work-
mansh,p guaranteed. Cal 201-
821-8153.

F & It ELECTRICAl,
CONTIIACTORS

Licensed Electrician
009.448.5202

Free Estimates
Itesidential-Com mereial

Industrial

NEED A GOOD
I.:I,I.:CTII ICIAN?

Call llohn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free nstimales. 1201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

TUTORING - Experienced,
Certified Teacher le instruct
Math & Reading to 1st thru 4th
graders. 609.082-4573.

ELECTRICIAN-609-443-5208 -Building Resideetal, Commercial,
Industrial. All Air Con-Services ditioning repairs.

TIlE KINGSTON CORP.

for
Majer AIteratiens

&
Additions

12 years of experience building
Fine homes in The Princeton
Area.

Free Consultation
Low Kraft Stun Pilshaw

609.921-6000

TIIINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared?
Call

MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers. front end loader,
drag line. dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799.0608.

NELSON GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPITING ST.
PB.INCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & IIEATING
Oil, BURNERS

J.IL REI)I)ING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609.924-0166

III(’IIAIII) PETTY
6(19-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems-sewur & water
lines connected, driveways ,~
parking areas constructed
londclcaring.
llightstewn Rd. Princeton Jet

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609.785-7508

Fill Dirt- Top Soil-
Gravel

Trenching- Footings

Business
Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Setectric It type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieco,
609.896-0004,

WILL TYPE LETTERS and
hand address envelopes in my
home. Call 609-737.2044.

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex.
perienced secretary werking
from home. All work com-

Dyleted on Seleetric It
pewriter. No job too sma I or

large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.

Catering

CATERING. Intimate dinner
~arties to large receptions:

rety of menus. Call 609-655-
0958,

E & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
Pastry Shop -- bread rolls,
pastry spumoni, gelati, cakes
for all occasions. 70 F.W.
Railroad Ave,, Jamesburg,
201-521-0280.

N.W.MAUI. & SON
U.S. I hvy. 130 & G riggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repoir Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance.

Financial
Services

SILVER BULLION -- Yeu can
insure yourself and family
with th~ same security and
protection NOW that you
would provide them if you
should pass on. Look into solid
protechon with silver today.
Call 60¢.}-924.7091.

Gardening g
Landscaping

Greenhouses

Plan now for next winter’s
ndeor garden

Fer information - sales
service

Snowdeo Corperatinn
609-924-~90

TREE SERVICE : Say "Thank
you" to a green plant today!
Total PROFESSIONAL tree
care by fully insured
Stagendee Farm Ser-
vices...also Landscape
Division . design through
installation. Total program of
land clearing through plan-
ting. Woedchips available.
(605) 737-3242.

IIORSE MANURE for sale, l
full load, cannot be delivered.
201-329.6452.

OBAI,
(;AIII)I’:N MAIIKETING INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-240l

MUMS- OVERSTOCKED.
3000 plants {4" to 12"), some
blooming. All varieties &
colors. Footballs, spiders,
cactus cushion. 30 & 40 cents
ca. Retai in the Ia l $1 to $3 ca.
Bring container. Open p.m.,
W. BROWN, Cranbury Rd.
app. Krygiers Nursery at
Relmetta Blvd., E. Brun-
siwck. 201-521-0271.

Bltt)TIIERS L&NDSCAPING
-- Ed & Marly Kirehner.
Power thatching trees cut
spring lawn renewal complete
lav,’ll & landscape service. Fur
free estimate, call 201-.Z57-
:~)58.

FOR SALE - Good quality
alfalfa and clover hay. Inquire
at 201-3b’9-4025.

JAY- BEES
Paving & Landscaping

Sand - Stone
Back.hoe work

All Work Guaranteed
009-655.3311

Station Rd. Cranbury, N.J.

THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER -- Landscape
designs, rototiIIing, sodding,
shrubbery placement, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 201-
549.5108.

KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings beds,
awn installation. N5 Job too

small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140
Princeton, N.J.

NEED RELP? Experienced
college girl will cook, cater, or
serve for any and all parties.
Simple to exotic cuisine. Call
609-9~1-8007,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
Gardening g
Landscaping Home Repairs Home Services

DOEIII,EII LANDSCAPES tlOME REPAIRS**
**ALTERATIONS

Landscape Designing
and Family rooms paneling,Contracting suspended ceilings attic

~9-924-1221 stairways new doors win-
dows, shng e repairs.

YOU NAME ITROTTED IIORSE MANURE CallWardPhelps, 609.446-3861.
for garden and mulching. 81
cu.ft, delivered¯ 609-445-3224.

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call Le Roy
Diefenbach. 609.445-4757.

TREE SERVICE- We care fer
beauty that grows. Total
PROFESSIONAL tree care by
fully insured Stagandoe Farm
Services,..also landscape
division . design through in-
stallation. Total program of
land clearing threugh plan-
ting. Wood chips available.
Pireweed orders fer later
delivery. 609-737.3242.

Home Repairs

CEItAMIC vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and reef repairs. Ne
Jeb Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
do e in nv slop or at boat.
Free advice always. 009-452-
8168.

ALL TIIUMBS? Need a good
carpenter or minter fer those
odd je )s. 009-443-1875 eves.

FIX ALMOST ANYTHING
small upon the spot. Building
is my game. 25yr. of masonry
experience. Call after 0 p.m.
201-722-1712.

FIX-IT SIIOP. Home repairs.
Screens, windows & doors.
Lamps rewired. Door locks
changed. Burglar alarm &
locks installed. Pools
vacuumed. Wallpapering. Ne
job too small. Minor repairs of
all kinds. Hwv. 27. 1% mi. No.
of Kingston. Directly behind
N.J. Manni Realty office. 201-
297-~516.

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER on a
new patio by the Patio Men.
Call new for a free estimate.
609.597-0084 after 5.

SIIEETROCKING
SPACKLING done. 089-448-
1;708.

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Iteosonabte. Free estimates.
2{}1 -:xJ7-3797.

WIND()W GLASS &
PLEXIGI,AS installed in
doors. Window screens
re)laced. Quick service.
Ilights Ilardware 196 Mercer
St. tdnwntewn llightstown).

BUILDER -- Professional CARPENTRY.
croBsmonship. All phases ef ALTERATIONS, AD-
building. M.R. TOTH CON- DITIONS No lob too large or
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.j. leosmall. Doog Renk, Builder,
609-655-2330 er 201-329-6013. 609-655-1221.

CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-359-
7571 after 5:30 p.m.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
flame remedeling, masenry,
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonelli, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 089-259.9221 er Ted
Ratkewski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 089-882-5131.

r~EED ItEPAIRS
ItEMODELING. CON-
STRUCTION’.~ We’ll do just
obo lt mvthing Ne job tea
small, ll(;bertsan & Son. I",09.
737-~08.

NEED tlELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTEII? Call Walt Dye 609.
446-1555 or 445-7571.

CEItAMIC tile -- expertly
installed. Specializing m the
waterproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile C,09.083-7443..

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
(;UqTEItS, Victor
It.It. 2, Bex 219. Bridgepoint
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 086002.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.

MASON C()NTBACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM, I:lSIIElt BUILDER’S
INC.

609-799-3918

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

6C9-Z59-7940 Peter Wikoff

CARPENTER - Tom Wiley -
Builder . All phases ef car-
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex-
perience. Call 609.799-0999.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars, attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Call 009-259.9795. "

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-9135-3816.

A & W Kitchen Cabinets and
Formica work. Home repairs
and alterations. 909-259-7527.

c~
PANELLING~ SIDING.
ROOFING, Smaller jobs

[preferred. Immediale service.
Call after 5:30, 201-3594198.

Home Services

CARPET CLEANING

Best methed available. Lowest
prices. Call Mason’s, 669-737-
2950 er Zt7-1608.

wEATHERSTRIPPING, new
doors hung & weatherstripped.
Call evenings, 201.276-4713.

CLEANING CELLARS.

~ards, garages, attics. Junk
outed. Also tree cutling. 6O9.

083.6313 eves.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING

Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed ne
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (009) 449.0120.

shop at home service. Quality
work at reasonable pn¢:as.
Call 609.799-08[}7.

LAMP SItADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St::
Princeton.

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style ta chosse for
inside finish. 201.297.0803 day
or nile.

CIIAIIIS: CANED. IIUSIIED
reglood tightened, repaired.
Furn tuee refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

ltUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-~4-2534 201-356-0808

GIRLS AVAILABLE for light
housekeeping dab/time. Call
Volk Rug Chiamng 609.446-
0120.
FURNITURE refinishing -

Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609.799~0076 eves.

FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of point and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP preeess,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.

ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
repreduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shop 609-499-1192.

Moving g
Hauling

MOVING AND HAULING -
Rates negotiable. Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
re(lying man. Insured.

201-247-6787

Painting g
Paperhanging

IIBII
Painting Company

Specializing in high quality-
custom residential painting.

...Fully Insured...
¯..References...

¯ ..Free Estimates...

Fur further details -
call 609.~6-0810

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint

Expertise in
Workmanship

Free Call
Estimates 609.924-3962

PROFESSIONAL trim &
touch up painting done at
reasonable rates. Call 609-924-
6144.

LIGIIT IIAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-354l after 5

Po~.’ for free estimate on your
Paving

PIIINCETON
I)ISP()SAI, SERVICE
lit. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-~5-1389

lteme and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
lhmling of all Types

Painting &
Paperhanging

YOUR ROUSE EXPERTLY
PAINTED -- inside and out. I
have the lowest prices in town.
Call Bill Alport at 609-921-9527.

PAINTING: INTER.IOR &
EXTEI{IOR Tep quality
work,. Free Estimates
I.~.easenable Bates. Fully
Insured. Capitol Painting ~9-
083-1537.

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Free estimates, fully imured
201-572-6894

IIOUSE PAINTING - interior
& exterior. 3 college students
with 4 years experience. Free
estimates. References
available. Call 009.921-3473.

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call {609) 448-
3578.

I’APEI( flANGING AND
SCF[APING. Prompt personal
service. All types of w#l
covering. Free estimates. Dan
liodeestein 609.505-9370.

Interior and Exterior
Painting

PIIICE CONSCIOUS?
201-5214}678
Jamesburg

DANNY PAINTING CO --
Interior & Exterior.
lteasooable rates. Satisfaction

~uaranteed. Residential &
emmercial. Call anytime.

(009) 393-4718.

I’AI’ER IIANGING

:10 VIIS EXPEItIENCE

VaUlt WALLPAPER OR
MINE

S mciulizing in Vinyls,
[, leeks and Mylars

ISADORE DAVIDOW

089.396-6008

ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.

IIOUSEPAINTING - 2 college
students, experienced in all
facets of exterior house-

~einting and reconditioning.
ry reasonable rates. 609-455-

2131: Business phone 924-7071.

HOUSEPAINTING - college
students. Top quality pointing.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Grog, 609-921-2157
after 6 p.m.

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small ear-
pantry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.

HOUSE PAINTING - Colleg~
Students reasonable rates
Experienced Insured Free
Estimates. Ca 1 Ran 609-448-
2794.

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lets,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 609.606-9450 or 609.
924-9109 before 7:.3O a.m. or
after 0:30 p.m.G. Davis.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perience. Call anytime 609-452-
9182.

Photography

IqIOTOGIIAPIIY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

i’r’s YOUR DAYI

I just want to record it.

JAY

1i09-448-5623

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER --
Preserve your memories ef
that unforgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years"
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609) 087-4850.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
IIOIIEIIT II. IIAI,LIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
605-921-7242

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
er (201) 828-6494.

Pools

15’x 48" HIGH MUSKIN POOL
with accessories included $150
er best offer. 201-297-3020.

NASSAU POOLS

In-ground peels. Aluminum
,Alcoa) - Concrete Block 
Wood - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Chemicals -- Accessories -
Patios - Fencing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FlSllEIt BUILDERS
INC.

£,O9-799-3818

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

"[he Manville News

Roofing

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

ROOFING -- interiur & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-
3908.

ROOFING AND
REROOFING. John Septak.
Call after 5 pm 089.448-1737.

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG COUPLE seeks
unfurnished apartment in or
near Princeton with
maximum rent of $175 er

~ourage apartment in exchange
r serwces. Please call 6O9-

737-2904 after 5 p.m.

YOUNG PROFESSOR moving
from Delaware to take NYCSecurity

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys

SECON, inc. [6091393-5156

teaching post as ef Sept. 1,
looking for 2 bedroem un-
furnished apt. in er near
Princeton. Has wife and Sheep
dog. All 3 are lovable and well
behaved. Will nut eat people,
furniture or bark
incessantly. Call collect
082.764.7241.

IIOUSE WANTED to rent by
prefessional couple, children.
Prefer option to buy. 3
bedroom. $300/me. by August.
Bural if possible. 212.796-2432
mornings or night.

GARAGE TYPE building -
approx. 2000 sq. ft. suitable
light manufacturng. 201-521-
1087.

Special Services

TREES - Are yours surviving
Ihe slaughteri’ng effects of
Ihe catapillars, in-
chworms, and other in-
sects??

TREES -- That have been
sprayed for insects, and
these that haven’t, still
require the proper plant
food eutrients to grow
healthy.

FERTILIZED - Trees can
survive Ihe seasons’

5.B

For Rent - Rooms

4 ROOMS for rent. Inquire at
27 North ltth Ave., Manville.

ROOM for rent -- Near
campus. 5 rain. walk.
References required.
Desirable room. Call 609.924.
4474.

AttRACTIVELY -- furnished
room for professional gen-
tleman. Radio, TV, telephone
and private bath. Convenient
center Princeton. 060-924-2508.

ROOMS FOR RENT --
prefessienal gentlemen
preferred¯ Centrally located.
Available immediately. Call
f~J-924-3692 or 924-3290.

For Rent - Apts.

growlh hazards BETTER.
YOUNG professional married bIANVILLE - modern 4-rm

PI,ANT FOOD CllEMICAL couple desires npt. Location te I duplex, garage and cellar,
(’O’s. -- float Feeding be within walking distance of I lease,monthsecurity $260por
division is providing a new Princeton Jet. or Princeton month plus utilities. Call 201.
service of sobsurfaeerootsta. Excellent references. I 725.8932.
leeding for trees and Please ca11215-493-5508.
shrubs, with "ROOT APP

", an automatic root ~ I
’ceding machine which
injecls PFC "Liqua- tIOUSING NEEDED - small THIRD FLOOB. furn shed apt
Form ", the nursery I furn apt or large room withI 4 rooms, 2 single bedrooms,
proven ornamental plant [ kitchen privileges needed forl v ngroom, k tdlen and bath.
food. deep below the l visihng Swiss scientist. Must Only mature tenants need
surface to the root zone. be avail, for 4-6 months app’[y All utilities incl. $275

I starting Sept. Princeton or per me Ca l 509-924-1220.CAI,L - (609) 448-0935 for all nearby area preferred. Please
the details call Miss E.H. Nicul, RCA

David Sarnoff Research
Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home .land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vacation at home. Call Doorler
Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our
patio ideas - or perhaps some
privaey planting is what’s
needed. Look over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways of making your
yard more aseful, beautiful,
end enjoyable. 609-924-1221.

EXPERIENCED SEAM-
STRESS - will make additions
to :,’our wardrobe and save you
money. All work done quickly
and efficiently. Call 060-466-
3857.

H.ECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-

postor mulch. Remember no
urning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.

.d/ipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 ram. Call Doorler
Landscapes, 609.924.1221.

Center, 609-452-2700, ext. 2342.

RESPONSIBLE UNIVER-
SITY couple looking for a
place where we can live with a
horse and a dog in the Prin-
ceton area. Wife experienced
with horses and would like to
help on the farm. Apt. doesn’t
need ta be that large or
comfortable. If you knew of
any possibility, please call 609-
924-7173.

PHYSICIAN desires small
furnished apartment within
walking distance ef Princeton
Itespital. Please call 609-921-
WOO, ext. 435.

EXECUTIVE & WIFE - a 3-
month company assignmeet in
Princeton wish to rent al-
tractive house or apartment,
Aug. te Nov. No children or
pets. Apt. #4-H, 975 Fifth Ave.,
New York, N. Y. 10021. Tel:
212-472-8749.LEIG(;I DAY NURSERY,

Blawenburg. N.J. State ap-
proved l)ay Care Center 
Norsery School. Ages 2 le 5.

cIhulrs 8 Io 5::10. 609-466-0805.For Rent - Rooms

APT. SUBLET - 2 bedroom, 1
bath upstairs overlooking
water, Princeton Meadows
Apts., Plainsboro. Please call
aRer 6, 009.799-390~.

IN THE VILLAGE OF
LAWRENCEVILLE

TWO bedroom luxury apt. with
equipped kitchen dining &
living room, wall to wall
carpeting throughout air
cond tioned, car port &
storage area, adults only.
Ideal Ior business
~rofessional or rat red coup e.
~o pets allowed. $230. per mo.
dus electric. Call 609-896-0032.

tIIGtlTSTOWN - very large
remodelled 2 bedroom
~Puartment with eat-in kitchen.

Ily carpeted, immediate
occupancy. Mast be seen.
()liver Hcalty, 609-924.7777 
799-2058.

UN~NISHED APART-
MENT. Large Kitchen, Living
room & bedroom. Tile bath.
201-329-6008 or 329-6167.

LUXURY APT. ABOVE
!LARK’S Floor Covering,

Lawrenceville Rd. 23’ living
room, 2 bedrooms, pine
pane ed den. Kitchen and
bath. Wall-to-wall carpetin[~
through out. Cent. air conu.
$235 per month. Retired or
business couple preferred.
References & security deposit
required. Avail. Sept. 1st. Call
082.2540. Evenings, 896-0635.

RIGHTSTOWN - 3BR apt.
Lvrm, Drm, I bath. Full
basement. $265 per me. 609-
448-2725.

4 room APT - screened poreh,
second floor on farm, 1 mi.
east ef Twn Rivers. 609-448-
0297 or 609-394-1160.

4q~ ROOM upstaim apartment’
in Manville. Couple preferred.
No pets. Phone 201-526-4407.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalIEd
Radigan 609-448-6443.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 509-448-2125.

Housesitting

2 BEDROOM apt. on 2nd
floor. Wall.to-wall carpeting in
living room air cond. heat &
hot water incl. Prefer bus hess
coup e, na pets. $265. Inquire
528 Lincoln Ave., Manville,
between 5 & 7 p.m.

NICELY furn. room available.
Itefrigeratur, share kitchen.
Gentleman only. 609.921.6242
after 4 p.m.

NEW apartment for rent -ene
bedroom convenient Prin-
ceton location, wall/wall
carpet, central air-canal pool
and tennis courts on prem sns.
$250. me. 609452.9271 after 0
p.m.

TWO BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned Apts.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Applications being accepted
now and future.

Rent includes hot water, heat

ROOMS and semi-effieiencies
~d weekly rates. Princeton
danor Motor Hotel, U.S. #t.
Menmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.

ROOM FOR RENT - in private
home near RCA laboratories;
gentlemen only swimming
pool; call 609-452.2125 even ngs
7-8 p.m. or weekends.

ONE ROOM with kitchen.
Private entrance. Near
McGraw Hill and RCA Space
Center. $125 Incl utilities 609-

WE UNDERSTAND the im-
portance of having a secure
home since we los’~ our’s in a
fire in June. Responsible
young couple seek a
housesitting oesition while we
areintransilion. Prafessianals,
no children Sept.’ or Sept. &
Oct. 609.921-2473 after 5 p.m.
RECENT Princeton graduate

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED needs housesitting job for all 443-4934.
- Coil 609-466-0706 or 466-2078. or lust 2 weeks of Aug. 609-924-

4260---L I

Roofin
CAREER GIRL - wishes to

g Wanted To Rent [share luxury 2 bedroom
l al~artment at Princeten

.... l Meadows in Plaiusbore. Free

EXECU’rIVE & famil
l membership to pool included.

y needs 7 I Contact Paula at 609.799.0829
m,,~,~.~a~, r,~f,~,~,t, I or B bedroom house in Prin- I eves. and wk. ends.
...... ~’~". "~¢’"~ I ceton for August or earlier, on I

Don Layering Prop. either short or long term lease. I
All t’~es New & Re-Jr ]Willing to pay up to $800 I FURNISHED ROOM -

¯ v :, ~ I nmnthly Please call 201-757- I Cooking fac ties cose to
Gutters ana hewn spouts, gaw. I "~nn0 ’ I N Y bus Resnor~sib ,~ m~n.
or white alum. Tin roots l ..... I tlem’an ~-924~-~:34 " °-’"
painted and repair- No job too I ~ / ................
small. I WANTED to rent - 2 or 3|SUITABLE for 1 er 2 women

609-466-2369 bedroom, furnished house or I or couple Near Princeton
apartment in Princeton urea./Rcasohable Ca 1 089-466-90t7.’
Start Sept. 1, 1974, end Feb. 28, /
1975, for prof. on sabbatical./

Whv~n~t.nt ,h,,,~rl.~b=? Write-Dr D Koulack Dept /FEMALE Ran
;;f,7, ".:,’~,;ad"i~r’7,d~’r~/~n;,er Ps~’chohigy~ U. of Ma[fitoba" / NEEDED for large 5 room
-.-.: - ~- a w,, =, .Winmpeg Munitoba R3T2N2’/apt. Rent $125 609-466-3571nQeQs , ’ ’ ’CANADA after 10 m
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS ¯ | P’ " and cooking gas.

RESPONSIBLE married HOUSEMATE wanted to CALLNOW
couple seek house ur apart- share large old.house in 201-782-1750or
men,, housesitting or grounds-Hopowell area. Call 609-466- 201-782-9608 day or eve
maintenance. 201-246-1697. 1835 evenings.

’YOUNG COUPLE -- needs
~ REGIONALCODRT

FURNISHED ROOM forl E.MainSt.offHwy.3t
quietcountry rental by Sept. 1. gentleman. Private entrance. FLEMINGTON~ N,J.
609-921-7516.4 reems mimmum. Plesse call 350 N. 3rd Ave., Manville.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE F~ LAW~ur:
seeks to rent 2 bdrm house or [gentleman on quiet street 21.nish.ed hodreem, kitehen .ann
apartment Princeton-Trenton Ibhicks off Main St., Manville.[ ~tn arq ,jeer ~os. pros

[Call days 20t.725-6363 or eves ] e,ectric, wrke ~ox 02590, c.o.area. Call 609.292.~380 from 201.722~55~4. ’ Princeton Packet.8:30 to 3:30.

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-2063

ZAKER

Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality work, prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609.082-7552,
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For Rent - Apts. For Rent-Houses

w~~~m t l,A--ii~,~.
apt. now converted to 3JSuilablc for professional use.
bedrooms. Kendall Park. 20l-{or home. 609.448-2t45 after 5
297-~51 alter 5::10. { p.ln.

’

~t-[ KENDALL PARK - 3 bdrm
mcnt 5 nin. from Princeton.{ ranch, I’: baths Ige. yard,
Wall-to-wall carpeting in-{ near park July 1, $365 plus
dividual control ceatruq air-} security. 201-529-6:109.
conditioning and heat, terrace, { tt~
" "~’" ° """~" -[e~n~s~ts}~u~’f~c~,~a~r~{oo.m.:..[?°°I’ { Lawrence Twp furnished¯ , ~i’.aO/m0 0 ’ "olus s’e,,--’t,, ,:,o .,oo ,,~,,;{C Ionlal, 4 bedrms, large
~rt..~ .... : .... "’~" .... {kitchen, family room with
...... { fireplace, outside deck,
3 HM. APT., DUPLEX with { pleasant wooded lot. Avail.
cellar Idea{ for couple fur-[ Aug. t 1974 to June 15, 1975.
nished or unfurnished private I $395. per me. plus util. Lease
driveway. 20t-297-6534. required. 609-853-0614.

2 BDRM DUPLEX Near I,;AST WINDSOR near RCA- 2
McGraw Ifill and RCA Space bedroom [louse. No children or
Center. $t55 Monthly. C-09.443- pots. $250. a me. After 5 p.m.,
4934. 609-~Jg-t 27:{.

IN TRENTON -4 room apt. 2
bedrooms, living room and
kitchen. 2rid floor. $480. per
me. Call 809-393-t320 after 5
p.m.

2 Bedroom GARDEN APT-
Ilightstown area, a/e, pool,
playgrounds. Call t~FJ-449-6212.

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

framed.late occupancy. Ultra
nlodurn t & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths
From $100.

CtIESTNUT.WII.IA)W
2t9Dorchester Dr.

609-445-6960

MANVILLE: 4"., rms., 2rid
fir. private ont., heat, lint
water, slave & refrig, sup-
plied utilities cxtru, t me.
security, ltcf. required. Ideal
for adults or newlyweds.
Avail. Immediately. Call 201-
725-~’.t7 after 5 p.m.

I’ttlNi’t’:’t’tlN AttSIS

talxnr%" Apart)ucnts

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con.
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. t2 cat. ft.
ltefrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walkdo closets. Private
entrances, l.aundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Itents start at St~ up.

Model apartment - Telepilone
IKI9-,148-4811t. ( O111211 daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) Oirectiens front
Princeton: Princeton-
Ilightstown Read, turn right
on Old Trenton Head, ’:~ male,
turu left ned follmv signs.

FItANKLtN CORNEl{
GARDENS- Luwrenceville.
Just off of lit. #t on Franklin
Corner lid. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments from $220 up.
Each one features modern eat.
in kitchen, lull dining room or
den, living room. Heat, hot
v.’ater and air conditioning.
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
609-896-0990 or come in
anytime.

TOWN [lOUSE GARDENS - I
& 2 bdrm opts from $185,
Hightstown. Supt. on site. C419-
4.t8-2198.

APARTMENT RENTAL -
Hopewell, 3 bedroom, half-
house duplex. Large living
room with fireplace, dining
room, new bath, finished 3rd
floor with storage, basement,
nice yard. $375. per me.

WAI,’[’EIt It. IIOWE
Realtor

t;o!~-,’-’4.1109~

APARTMENT FOR SUBLET
-- 2 bedrooms with air con-
ditioning. Heat included. 6
moo, renewable. Princeton
Meadows, Plainsboro. Call
6~3-799-1826.

t.AKEWOOI)

Luxury townhouse - .3
bedrooms, plus small den,
large kitchen formal dinin{~
room. 5 appliances, central
air tully carpeted, fenced
backyard, free use of pool,

OUSe.tennis, saunas & club h
~150. per me. plus utilities.
Also 2 bedroom townhouse
$275. per me. plus utilities. 609-
448-~1t3.

FUItNISHED - t2 room Vic-
Iorum with character, walking
distance from stores. Storage
space for complete house of
tur,,iture available, tool house,
2-ear garage on large treed lot.
Short term rental considered
or rent with option to buy. Call
l~.tl-~B-(19114 after 6 or week
cads,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified
Resort

PropertiesFor Rent-Houses

ONE OF PRINCETON’S
finest houses. Central location,
elegantly furnished, 3-4
bedrooms, large landscaped
lawns garage, near b~14s’ and.

schools. Ca I297.397-245.

’Ia, VIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
detached house. Fully Iur-
nished " or unfurnished.
Schools, tennis, pool and
;hopping on premises. Ex-
u’ess bus NYC 55 rain. $.150. a
no, Call 609-448-9316 for

viewing.

ESTATE SETTING -- 4
hedrooms. 2’z baths, sundeck
)arch, den, laundry, panelle~
iv rm, k t w/din area.

swimming pool. $.500. Security
deposit, references. 201-792-
3935,

EAST WINDSOR 3 bdrm
ltanch, a/c, 2 haths, garage,
or. Kreps School, late Aug.
Iteasooal, lc rent. 009-448-8270.

?, BEDItOOM - I bath house in
convenient tlightstown
location, property contains
wooded area on edge of stream
tar.summer picnics. $315 per
ulonth. Call 609-799-2663.

CI1ANBURY - 5 bedroom, t’:,
bath Colonial. t Acre l
[rom NYC. available
$525. Also 4 room apartment
Cranhury, $240. per
Call I;09-395-1258.

CAPE COD - delightful suites
(2 rooms and bath) in North
Truro. Quiet, short walk to
beach continental breakfast.
No children under l0 or pets.
$140 per wk. for 3 persons. 201-
359-6011 after 6p.m.

MANTOLOKING

BEACHFRONT - A most
charming and distinctive ull
year house. Excellent location
on large Int. Four bedrooms,
three lile baths, modern kit.
eben, servant’s rooms and
hath, game room. Completely
furnished. Four.acre garage.
By appointment. $149,000.00.

WREAKS & WREAKS
Brokers

Bay t[ead, N.J.
201-899-0087

AT SHORE - 3 BEDROOM
rancher, fenced, water front,
lot with dock, $175. weekly.
609-448-5163 or fi09-597-3034.

OCEAN CITY~ N.J. - duplex.
Gardens area. Beach block.
tst fh 6-rm, 3-b.r. apt. 2nd d:
7-rm., 4-b.r. apt. Washer &
dryer. "IV outside shower,
$300. per floor per wk. 2-wk.
min. 6b’9-799-llrj7 or 609-927-
~68.

CAPE COD Orleans house - t
week left, 7/27-8/3. Great
beaches and lakes. $200. 609-
924-2641).

TRAILEItS FOR RENT - at
Lake Wallenpaupack, Pa. by
the week. month or season.
Also 2 lots for sale. Phone 201-

ItOUSE TRAILER for Rent, I UNPUIINISHED - kleal 722-,.V35.
completely furnished with ~Pri,ceton Boroug, location.
hathroom .fa~’lities .f~r t I C 1arm ng :lbedroom Colm; I, -- ....
~ont(,. Apply a 13 N.4tn,", e., I ll~ baths, living room with~lanwlle. fireplace, dining room, break-

fasl room. screened porch. OCEAN GROVE - Large 7
garage on attractively land- bedroom )louse. 2 rain. from
seeped corner lot. Avaihdile beach. Fully furnished 4 wks

¯ ,,, ......,,~,~,.,,, ...... . . July tS. t year lease. $550. 009- of Aug. Families only. $250..c.o* ~ti~uo~,,~ t~vr -- .i 924-5926 weekly. 201-775-6319.Ix:dreams, 21e balhs, family, "
dining, kitchen, & large living
reran with fireplace. 2 ear ...............
garage. About 5 mi. from
Princeton. Phone 609-449-8194 Ct)TTAGE POCONO MANOR
alter 4 p.m. ROOSEVELT7 room house, 4 I’A. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths,

hdrms, garage, storeroom, kitcheo, sundeek, cham-
...................... backyard, many up to date pie,ship golf course. $200 per

hnprovcnmnts. AvaihlbleAug. v.t.ek. Call 215.493-3664 during
PItINCETON TOWNSHIP Ist. Call 609-989-7368. day or 2t5.295-204Oafler 9 p.m.
llouse, furnished, apprux Aug. ~ r ,. .:~ .: !! 1~:’ ’ ’&"weekends.. ’ : .........
t.Jan. 15 ’75. 3 bedrooms, l’z
baths, air conditioning. Near ............

l~G-i~-schools. $400 per month, option
of I)oarding eat for $75 less Ttt’I)CIIUN’t’I’UVCI11,(1NtAI,Snorther Beach Haven, 3 bdrm
month. 009-921-26:19. FOR RF.NT apts. avail 7/6 - 7/’27. ,.~25. wk.

KE NI)ALL PAHK - ;I bedroom
2 story colonial, 2 car garage)
approx. ,:~ of an acre. Gooo
location, excellent schools,
available Aug. 1. $375. per me.
29t -~%9-’39tW .

tmrge, secluded country home
nnly t5 minutes Iron, Prin-
ceton. 4 bedrooms, living
wilh fireplace formal
room. sun room.
beautilul lewes, stream
mini, room for a garden.

~aragcs. and other out-
uildmgs. $575 per munth.

Cohmial conntrv estate. 5
minutes tram Princeton, 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, dining
roam, living room, with
fireplace, ultra modern kit-
chcn with indoor charcoal
grill, den, greenhouse.
swimming pool, garage, large
yard. $575 per me.

’l’honlpson Land Co.
t~5 Nussau, Princeton, N.J.

fi119-921-7655)

.......... I:’0 It RENT
SECLUDED IIIDEAWAY

This Montgmnery con-
ten, xu’ary sits high on a
li side with maximum
)rivacy. Tbe livieg room has

a great l lreplaee while each of
2 upstairs bedrooms have their
own baths, l)owustairs may be

5 RM. IIOUSE with cellar on
uice big yard. 190xl00. $220 per
month, t month deposit
required. See 40 North tlth
Ave.. Manville, N.J.

609-9"24-5157.

Furnished rancher in rural
location near llightstown.
Living room w/fireplace
dining room kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2’: baths, laundr~
room, finished recreatio~
room w/bar. Central air
conditioned. $450. Leonard
Vanllise Agency, tile Stockton
St., flights)own 009-448-4250.

~HILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

LONG BEACH ISLAND.
LOVELY OCEAN FRONT - 3
bedroom apartment.
Available week of July 6, $250,
July 13, $275., Aug. 31 $215. All
ether fall weeks, $150., t22 89th
St., ’reahala Park, or lYJ9-799-
~35.

IIAVEN BEACH - new 2 story
hm’ue on lagoon with private
slip fur summer rental by the
n, onth. Availahle ira.
n,ediately. 4 bedrooms, fully
equipped. Responsible party
only need apply. No ts. 609.
1’,82-2274 eves. pe

25 to 50 or more beautiful
hillside acres in central N.Y.
Slate. Magnificent view,
nleadows and wood lots with
springs. Available at $3,000
)or qere. Near ski runs and

golf course. Ideal for
developer. Call 607-052-7586
between 5::10 & 7:30 p,m,
oight]y.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
’ri,omas. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commedates up, to 5 persons.
Maid and nnen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports.
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WAItltEN PLAZA WEST
liT. t30 & Dutch Neck

lined

2 rm. suite $240 a me. net

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls carpeted acoustic
ceilings, centrally air con.
ditioned. I or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-t48-4024
u’cekdays.

I)FFICE SPACE - on Nassau
S[., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft.
available Iron, $;~00 per too.
up. Parking spaces also
available. Call 909-921-3633.

OFFICE SPACE ¯ Prestige
oral)on Center of Princeton.
ll00 sq.ft., wail/wall carpet,
air conditioned, newly
decorated. Call ~9-~4-1414.

CI[AItM[NGUNFURNISHED either a rec room or a
stone farm house for rent in a bedroom and ’: bath: Sec it
b hf I today, $575 per moroneau" u hilly area el ’ ’.~ ’.
lip mwell Twp. :I bedrooms, 2 ,,-
baths. ;r~c kitchen, dining FIRESTONEI(.EALESTATE
roan1 ,vit{i fireplace, huge ff~.NassauSt.
living room with cathedral ,’,r,!ncetot~o
ceiling and walk-in fireplace, I " "
creek and barn on property, -------
h)ts of open space limit 
people. Small family or I (~mnmm~r R~rt’l’tll¢~
mature adults, trent $475 per "~’’"" ...........
Ipoeth. Lease and security
i’c~ ulred. Available Aug. t. I S~~.
Call 609-7;t7-3545 or 737-0779 for [ Labor Day Air coodit~o’ned
informati,m. ¯ family home on quiet street 4

miles north af Princeton. $300
...... I me. plus utilities. 609-924-6612

fo 1 ’,’,cd or ThursEXCIIANGE - or rent r . ".
year from Sept. 1. Restored
stone farmhouse, 25 acres
(want to farm?) 5 B.R. ond SUMMER HENTAL - July 12
F.P’s. 20 minutes Princeton thru Aug. Air conditioned
for equal in Borough. Reply family home on quiet street 4
flax ~02609, e/o Priuncton miles north of Prnteeton.$300.
Packet. nm. plus utilities. 609.924-6912.

Resort
Properties

FOR RENT or for sale
Barnegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609.698.7016.

LARGE FURNISHED MAINE
salt water house on 6 acres
includ[,,g woods, pond, flower
gardens July thru Sept.
montldy. 2 families O.K. Call
207-367-2484.

F~
Beach, N.J. Large 3 bedroom
apartment 2 block from ocean,
A-I condition. $250 a wk. Call
609-88:1-0719 or 201-793-3013.

 dvertising [he Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Business Real Business Real { ...., ra. t’roperrles
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent [

j-- to sub-let at I Palmer) BUCKSCOUNTY
PRIME E. WINDSOR . I Square. 300 sq.ft. Call 609-9’24-I

OutstandingRt. la01ooatleam [7757. | Beautif,,ll~ situated on 20
E Windsor near Princeton ~ " :
R(I across from lhe

/acres old plastered stone
Ja~eswa She in Center {MODERN 3 000 sq ft. iu-| house built 1752, extensively
1 200 stl ~t al°P~Pt ngew officd I dustrial huildi’ng for rent with | remodelS. 193,5 and 19~9.. 19
s~ace.lndi’,~,idually heated and small office area. :1. pans3| [o’~[n~i~hl’~P’raCes,t~ocef~o~°nair.conditioned paneling I electric service, to it./ " ’ , . . ;
aeeoustinal c~ilin~s A’a I overhead door, Rt. 206 South,/ ~wder room; dlmng re,am,
outstand ng business’i’~atiun. I H{llsborough Township. CalH ~retncl? ’~Inf°~vs,ro~f°ughtreW°~a
Extremelywell.priood at $4.35 [ owner, (’201) 359-7500. / g~indo".vs" librgary bui’Rin bar.
per s It bease terms ’ ’ . . ’
ne tiat~ " "~ ’ few hun /

---- 5 n,astcr bedrooms’ 3 stttmggo LOIC. um a ¯ . ’dred feet nertK of the Old } Real Estate ~o2~y la~,,cb~.ru ~:s
Yorke Inn at the Richardson ~ealg{ast s room; maids
Realty Building.

LOVELY
HAMILTON SQUARE

Extremely convenient
location, justoff Rt. :{3. Lovely
new Madison office building,
office suites available from 600
to 2,000 sq. ft. Beautifully
paneled, accoustical ceilings,
center foyer, individually
heated and air-conditioned.
Off street parking. 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional space. Quite
reasonably priced at $4.75 per
sq. ft. Lease terms negotiable.

Wanted
WANTED: Residential
building lot in Manville. (201a
526-g740.

WANTED to buy 3-4 bedroom
home. Lloyd Neswold, Britt,
Iowa. 504%3.

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call ooo of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS, Don
tlarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Brun-
swmk. Phone 201-297-6360.

Land For Sale

MONROE TOWNSHIP -- l--
acre building lot, 1 mi. from

quarters, liviog room, 2
bedrooms, bath, lavatory.
Large walled in patio, court
yarn attached. Carriage
I~ousc, 3 car garage apart-
ment above with large hying
room; dining area; hedroom;
cathedral ceiling den or
bedroom; kitchen: hath.
Filtered pool, Bood lights.
Tastelully restored estate
offering privacy and con.
vcnience for Philo. or New
York commuting. This
nusual property must be seen
~) be appreciated, ideal for
ear round entertaining.

Price $450.ooo.90

PII)CO(~K AGENCY
Wm. P. Cosncr, Realtor

7 N. Main St.,
New llopc. PA 18938

~15-’~2-200 t 2t5.862-25t9

[tUCKS CO, PENNA. Near

FURNISHED FIRST FLOOR
APT. for rent. :i rooms with
bath laundry and garage.
Heat, e ectr c and water inc. in
rent. $325. References req.
Call 609.924.6694 or 291-369-
5751.

SHARE a furnished house in
Princeton with two
professionals. $120. a me, 609. LARGE ’,t BEDROOM - t
924-6595, evenings, bath house with entrance

foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern4-ROOM UPSTAIRS APT. at kitchen, full basement, walk-t32 Kyle SL., Manville. Call ap attic on a treed lot with

201-7’22-:1179 er201.722-7848,barbecue pit for summer
enjolcment. Short term rental

YAIIDLEY - Large efficiency consnlered or rent with option
apt. suttable I person. Iohuy.calldog-700-26&3.
Beautiful surroundings,
private hmne, 215-193-6673,

FOUl{ BIG, modern rooms on RANCII -STYLE END UNIT -
second tlour in Manville, Call IQuad I TR.Completely Fur-
201-722-8057. nished - 3 bdrm’s, 2 baths,

}basement family room
hdayroom, & laundry. Dishes,
I linens, appliances, 2 color
{ TV’s. No c~ildren under 10, No
[pets. $425 - utilities. 609-44:{-
¯ 6877.

I~ It’) t ARDSON REAL’rORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

609-448-5000

E Windsor Townshin Hightstowa

IR. 33, $40,000. 609-655-1120.

I/EI,AWAItE TOWNSIIIP -- 2
¯ :t acre aod 8.{I acre lOIS. Snil-

historic New IIope. Country
gentlemen’s estate.
lten, edelled phi stone farm
house. Surrounded with old

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

 HOMESJ liiMi lml !::
~ Av=H~ble ~’Brochurt, Ava}l~ble

~’dl~l~’~Ik\ TOP BUY- Excellent:{
"%~ ~ bedroom bun~,alow in tt.qiet

I : I d I comb nation livingroom wth’.
tslocatedonAmwel Rear and [diningarca,oot-inkitchen fulli:’,
refers exce,ent opportunity basement carpet ng, covered ’"
for professional office loon)ran I porch and more. $29,900’ ’,
as well as providing most l t=
adequate and comfortable I V.A. ASSUMPTION -
livin~ facilities. Living room [ Assumca 7’;,,% V.A. mortgage
w/ hreplaee dining room, {on this outstanding:1 year dd -
k leben, 4 hcdrooms and 2 |bi.lcvel home in the Borough
baths 19 6 x 9 off co-studio 19 of Allentown. Features ineluile
x Z’~ patio. Central air con- largeliwngroom with p.~c!ure.~
ditioning. A nice buy at wm.~ow,..,prmat, nmln_gj.
$52000 m~ern KitChen, z2’ panellC~ ’

’ ’ emily, 4 bedroom, 2 full’.
~,c~r,~w,~ ,,,,:I~ESS aths laundry/utility room,.,
~,a~r"~’~"~N k’d’<a’e "t ’o nd milt in.~aruge AI this-,........ : ,, en , ,kis a wooded-rear yard for aentrance # 8 of ~ew Jersey
Turnpike on New Jersey route
:1:1 in East Windsor Township.
Excellent for professional
offices or commercial use,
ilouse is in good condition and
consists of 8 rooms and bath.
Early possession. $69,500

2 STORY COLONIAL IN
LOVELY LOCATION: Th}s
Ilightstown home is only 4
years old and offers elegant
living. Large foyer living
room dining room, family
room kitchen w/eating area, 4
bedrooms and 2’:~ baths.
Ample closet space, Central
air condlofing Some car-!
poring. 19 x t9 patio and 2 car
garage. Ideal home in which to I
raise your family. $55,000.

logedandporced. Owner. 201- sugarmapleshade, many[ruit JAMESBURG HOME:
546-¢500. h’ees and shrubs. 4 beds. 2 Reasonably priced. Large lot

baths, den with fire- with old shade trees ocated
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - place, random floors. 2 a0jacent to Tllompson Park.

Wal;.n,.m,.~.o.,ava.ur,a-.~.v ~, beautifully treed building lot i:eds and bath apartment in Six rooms and bath. 2 car
,l~h~.~,~Ab~,~,?~; w th water and sewer. 201-207- large barn. Room Ior more garage. $23.000.
[.~,~ ~ ~.. ~,~,.;,~,, ....... 3780 a Its. and stalls. All on 10 acres

,o~.~,...e, run #r~c~i~ me ....

~ with a 19 mile view $160 000 3 BEDROOM TOWNtlOUSE:.... sq .......... ’ ’ " ’ " " d1660 sa ft $600 m0 V~dl In)ante. Call 215-297-5153Located In Twin Rivers Qua
¯ .- ~’ ~" ...... " I 9t. ACRES.O72"Iron age oua o-215-7 4-7551 It, this home offers living

plus taxes ann uunt es I E.~, . "e ¢ m "o~’we room dinin room kitchen
Existin~ 9o stare ~:hnnn{nn I {lilt, "* mh WO tt ba~ , . , g . ¯ .
.,b-a %,,if;, -~7"’^7’~7"c;?’£=~ i Perculationtestpassed, Bus to , famdy room, :1 t~urooms anu
~,~,.,;~),~,.,~,;{,,~, ~t,,,e~ ] N.Y.andTrc ton ndtraius .,-:-~,~,~--,. ,-~’---~ 2’:~ baths. Central air con-
~-~.3~L ..... ;’:~ ,,.~%e~ N Y & P ,i adolph a $°5 000 .mJt.~9 t.t.,. - ~omoury ~wp. d t oning wall to wall carpetugntmg, paneleO WallS, tile I ,t" " ....- .~e~ n-,m " " " P’ar n Estate area Sec udcu. dishwasher. Basement isfloor. Excellent location on I ,,nner. t,o’a-~o-~lo~, wooded. 2.75 acres. $33.000. painted tiptoe is in niceState I[wy. #L39, I/4 mi. south I o15-~37-5153 or "/’34-7551 -~ ’ "’" ""
of the Prinecton.Hightstown I ~ - ........ ___ __.~--.___ s,ape. ~.:x.~.

Rd. 2 yr. lease with option. [ HOMESITE or Investment - D~I I~,&~,l,~ PRICE REDUCED" OwnerCall ~09.441]~4024 wee’kt]ays for [ acreage Herrontown Rd r~ul I~lUllgg ! anx n.,~ to sell this "beautiful
appointment. / Princeton Twp. Call 009-92,i-’ For Sale Pon~l-erusa mode Brooktre~.
....... 924_3even)_ng_s.. .........................

home. Living room, dining

~:~:~ol~iovc~P~r¢~i~ma{~t~ EDINBUHGH ROAD--Newly I ~°¢~r~;m~aargde2 bka~h.~n.~tra~

OFFICE for rent 561sq ft {n ....... ~ I’- Ing ir listed 4 year old custom built-{ include central air con-" ¯ . ¯ tacmg uong lUl! in. qu c " : ’ .... hwa her 14 euc--ter of Monmouth Jct ............. rancher on extra large lot{ dlt,onm~,, dis s . .
~arge parking area. $235 per

~u,-~t,~a.
Imving several fruit bearing[ ft. refr~eratqr, some car-

mo Principles only 609-924- trees and vegetable garden./pet,ng, name ,s m very race
7757 201-:129-6068 " BUILDING .LOTSL: ~V~S.T Nieefeatures mcludeentranooJ condition. $43,750

’ " WIND,oH. TWV. VUtt ltVl-

OFFICE SPACE-completelY’.
carpeted and decorated, 1
room in new modern suburban
office center located on
Princeton-Iflghtstown Hood
Wcst Windsor Township.
Parking available. Call 609-
799-2111.

MANVILLE MAIN STREET
space for office, panelled
carpeted, air-conditioned
reasonable, Ca 201-725-0007.

RIVEIt PLAZA
RT.7O & RIVER RD.

111tIELLE ~ N.J.
Pit F.STIG E LOCATION

& AI)DItESS

Modern elevaled office space
availab e. Hate 0,o00 sq.ft, on

I onc floor. ~edern fireproof
building of masonry and steel
construction. Serving
Soutbern Monmouth and
Northern Ocean County.

BARNEGAT
DI,ZVELOI~MENT CO.

4!19-3.130

APPROXIMATELY 1000
SQFT of space suitable for
Workshop or Storage.For info
call 609448-0428 bolero noon or
after 7 p.m.

OFFICES ~ PROFESSIONAL
or Research. 2,000 sq.ft.
panelled prime Ewing Twp.
location, paved parking area.
July occupancy. Call 609-~12-
5700 during business hours.

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 2a7 interchange.
Space available from 500-
~,009 sq.R. Prestigious nciF~h-
bars Partitioning to smt.
Carpeting air conditioning,
blinds included. Pr vote en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasanable rental on short
term lease¯

Ilorace C. She)nee
~1-4~-2233

PRIME OFFICE SPACE

Two- 2 room office suites
available immediately in
Kingston. Good location.
Ample marking.

PEYTON CALLAWAY
REAL ESTATE

Licensed Real Estate Broker
246 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-7272

FOR RENT -- BUSINESS
SPACE ON .NASSAU
STREET, CALL 609.924.3657
after :{:00 P.M.

MEDIATE SALE. 7 approved
:h acre lots with gas, un-
derground electric, city water,
all municipal improvements.
Call 609.921.-9472.

IN PRINCETON AREA -- two
acre wooded lot. Ready t o
build. 201-84449~ between 8
a.m. & 9 a.m.

’IWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded tone 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Hightstmvn in East Windsor
Tmvnship. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings.

TWO ESTABLIStIED
BUILDING LOTS. Mature
shade trees, beautiful location.
Phone 009-~9-1718, 924-5592.

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial. 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and l0 V
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-236-6654.

foyer, pretty thermo pane bow
windows in living room & TWIN RIVERS: Quad II- 2
dining room. Tv,’o full ceramicbedroom townhousc.
bathrooms, Dream kitchen BeauBfally decorated in good
with all the built-in goodies, taste. Excellent care main-
Full high dry basement, tained. Short walk to bus
Electric eye door opener on schools, noel, tennis an~
finished oversized garage, stores Fully air conditioned,
Retiring owners lcaving many linished basement, nicely
extras including 2 air con- landscaped patio area.
ditim, ers, washer, dryer Assumable mortgage withlow
refrigerator, work bench and dmvn payment. Price for quick
more. Near Community sale at $34,000.

door¯College. Bus stops at
lteduced to $46,900

WITTENBORN AVENUE,
MERCERVILLE -- Very
large 4.bedroom custom built
Rancher on pretty’ ’:~ acre
corner lot. Back fireplace in
family room. Formal dining
room. Kitchen 2nd to none
havin{~ handsome cabinets and
built-ms and dining area.
Extra large enclosed mar
porch. 2 full bathrooms. Extra
recreation room in basement.
2 car garage. Plastered walls.
Beautifully kept; in move-in
condition. Transferred owners
leaving many extras. $3:{,000

MEADOWBROOK ROAD,
WAStIINGTON TOWNSHIP --

1:1 ACRE FARMETTE: 7
room farm house, in-ground
pool, horse barn with 5 stalls.
Located in Cranbury Manor,
Water and sewer facilities in
the vicinity. Available for sub-
division after the building
mura or um Valuable parcel
located in residential
surroundings in East Windsor
Township. $150,000.

LEONARD
VAN HISE

~E^t,O~" AGENCY

t60 Stockton St., tti~tstown, N.J;

otal price of $36,900 -

BHOOKTREE RANCH --.,
Lovely half-acre ̄ corner lot.,,
frames this top nine year...
ranch home in {he Brooktree :
section of E. Windsor Town-,’
ship. A convenient foyer leads,
to a cathedral ceiling living,
room formal dining hand-,
some modern eat-n kitchen"
with dishwasher, ;3 bedrooms,
I% baths, full finished rec
room in basement and at-
tached garage. All this plus
wall to waft carpeting and
patio deck at a reahstic $42,900

COLONIAL PLUS - Excellent
7 year old custom colonial
home on lovely ,~. acre site.in
East Windsor. Features m-
elude living room with bay
windmv forma dining large~

n, oder,~ eat-in kitchen)

~nelled family room with".
amcd ceiling, lull wall brick

fireplace, wet bar and sliding.
glass doors leading to a 20r~
Imtio and 24’ above ground
pool n, ith equipment 3 large
hedrooms, lt;t baths, [ul|
basement and attached,
garage. All this plus Central:
A r for an nutst~anding $45 900. i

LOVELY LOCATION - Top ."~
acre corner }at frames "this

I large colonial home in East
Windsor. In super shape this 6
year old home offers 2.5’
carpeted living room, formal
dining 22’ modern kitchen

!with ~ishwasher, snack bar
and no wax floor panelled
Iamily room, 4 large
~edrooms, 2,: baths,
~asement and attached
garage. Completely
redecoratedwithin the last
year and including patio and
above ground pool. $49,900.

ItEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL -
ltandsome landscaping
frames this lovely 5 year old
home on an excellent site in E.
Windsor Township. Large
living room, formal dining,-
bright modern eat-in kitchen
huge panelled family room, 4
lar~,9 bedrooms, 2 fall baths,
utihty room and 2 car garage.
Recently repainted and in
excellent conditioo. $31,900

MAINTENANCE FREE -"~
Magnificent 7year old coloniall ’.
home on ovely corner lot near ’,
Brook Tree Swim Club in East’,’
Windsor. Aluminum siding all"
around and featuring entry
foyer, large living room, for-
real dining,, modern eat-in
kitchen with dishwasher,-;
refrigerator and self cleaning
double oven, panelled and
beamed family room with
brick fireplace and sliding
Ihermopane doors to patio, 4
large bedrooms, 2~ baths,
hasement and 2 ear garage.
All this plus Central Air,.
carpeting, color TV antenna
and rotor and much more.

$55,900

raucher split level and 2 story 448-4250
colonial, sparkling new. - just
cmnpleted by quality custom
builder. A woman’s touch Alter ha)o’s & Suoday Call

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm throughout each one. All are
Ridge Park. l’~ acres, $20,000strikingly different. All have E. Tur, 4411-2151FIVE BEDROOMS - First rate
up. Princeton prestige area. spacious rooms and closets R. Van Hise 445-8042expanded ranch home on a
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737- galore. All are maintenance,leanI,:scb 44R-t178lovely ,.~ acre lot in Hickory.
220:{. frce. AllhavemotbersdreamyMmuber Multifle Listing Acres. Features include 21".

eat-in kitchens. All have 4 Service living room formal dining,’.
bedrooms. AIIbaveafireplace ~ ~ extra large modern eat-in".’t

. in spacious family room. kitchen panelled family room, "!
B,,~;-,~’~s Real Ideal)y located midst cam- laundry room, five bedrooms,"’

---"’--" aerobic urestige homes,
Estate For Sale ~aedy to Princeton Junction COUNTRYCOLONIAL

3’:, baths basement game
room, Central Air, drapes.

__~~ R.K. Princeton and new Cranbury the luxury and hroughout and a two-car. ,
PENNINGTON -- indusLrial community college, peasurc t~f country living is garage. This very vemat!le ’~,
building, 50 000 sq.ft. 35 000
lstfloor. Good ceihng heights, RICHAItDSON ROAD . not past. 4 bedroom Colonial home has many uses for tne ’,~.

on 2 2 acres of ~rtly woodedbuyer wi~, imagination or a" ’
good spans throughout Close WAStllNGTON TOWNSHIP - and Many fruit trees and large family. Nice mortgage-
io 1-95. Superb load ng I Magnificent 5 year oldcustom Ilowering shrubs. Minutes to assumption at $59,00o,’!
[acil ties, rail, truck 9 acres, built Colonial rancher on N.Y. bus. Leave this idy|lie ~I’;
Pleasant suburban location [ sweeping corner lot haying setting and be in New York in ~ ~ "~:
Leanebackapussihilit~. [ 300j.!rontag.e.,o Surrounueu..oyan hour. The spacious rooms l~’ff~liPInlnlml~q~’,=,

$2600001 stnmngty mlterent prestige with 2’~ baths make en- I~,l,;
u~ ~, m,~~’~ | homes. Impressive foyer and9 ertaining a joy. 2 car garage ~ C,’
lm ~ ll~lIW~KIt~ I professionally decorated andbarnorbaathouse. Owner ~,:;

rooms including 5 bedrooms
/ [ 3.t., bath rooms handsum~

leaving area, priced for ira- REALTORS ,.,iMulliple Listing Broker
REALTOR 609-88].1900 J formal dining room, large

mediate sale. Rt, 130JustNorthol .

~ [ kitchen and dining area
TheOIdYorkelnn

desi,ned from flame &’, W S BORDEN 60?-448-5000DOGGROOMING BUSINESS { Gar~ern Magazine. Elegant
-- wus uwner’s reslnenec; t famiN room The master ] Member of Multi le Listing E WindsorTownship HtRhlslown
also, 3 rcntel units on more/ bedroom and ’ad’diuln. bath P
than 17 acres. Excellent in-[ befits a kin. an~lI nucen The’~ service ’,,{come producing property r co o o
$74900

"/ rea de retire b’[ock ’pati Realtor 883.1900 CRANBURY ROAD - in;q
, ¯ { affords breathtaking views cf [ Eves/Wknds 585.~20 MonrOe Township, in heart of:¢

/sloping gardens. For the [ lovely development, Custom¢~

¯ _ / family who can afford the I ~ Colonial, 4 bedrooms,"
| l~ lh/ll l’~,klU[~] | best, this mustbcseen, |’tWIN RIVERS - :{ bdrm 2b,baths formal dining rOom .

[’i’ownhouse in desirable Quad living room, family room, wit~ ~’~~{ ’" ’:’-;,,ate ~’ saf~ location 2% f replace First floor utilit$,9,0001

{IcoMMERCIAL BUILDIN’G’[ "* **
’lbalhs’ ] ~~..~l

central air¯ bricked room, Full basement; 2 car",
Ifamily room wal-wal ear- garage. Convenient to .Tm’.n-’el
tee)inn sire:ms-screens 51 pixe ann rtoute 130. Asxing::,"

I for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000"/ r, m .... I~ppl ,’lheluding self defrosting$6:{,000. Patron Foster, ml- ~’

I sq. ft. First mortgage 8per | 009o588-1110 {refrig, self denning daub!el ~St-~16 evening or 52t-~15.
leon), 15 years available. City / ~ Ioven gas grill profess ooa Yl -"
I water and sewer, 800 amp/TWIN RIVERS - 3 BDRM |landscaped. brick patmr [ EAe’V°" ur, ror~cno,,,,,~ov,, -- ¯ .....t,m, ,’:,"
[ service, off-street parking,~d | Townhouse, Quad I lakofrontI {par)rally finished d y{ sinai. ’- ,o_^ ~ ..... "

basement sw m & tennis ~. . .,: *. we .,<:
imau,ng fracas, wan¢-,n | lovely vlcw all appl. beam.ca [.. , ....... ,~ est~hshed neighborhood. 3 ¯,~,

[r~.=..~. ,~ ..,. v^ ~. i!;u^{ bedro ms, 2, baths,s64,900..,xt[refrigerat_?r ann ~reezer. / ceilings w/w carpet, cent. air, Many many extras. ~u aou. o /~
~9 449-8419l~tlS,000,.Jatt21a-562-~u9, polio ~45-r~45 availal~r""~’ ,OC.~.448.7255,~.,j " = ""~ " "
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Gallery of Homes
ENGLISH TUDOR - this one of a kind NEW LISTING on King George Road, on o
beautiful town lot in Pennington Bore has [ivlng room with fireplace, dining room,
music room end updated kitchen¯ King size bedroom with walk-in closet second
bedroom panelled and just wait until you see Jenny’s foetal
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $59,900.

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE - Ideal for a large family. Six bedrooms, three baths,
carriage house, inground pool, five acres and in mint condition.
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... $115,000.

FLOWERS AND SHRUBS - a delight to the eye. Tree shaded site with an abundance
of land. Beautiful Dutch Colonial with 4 bedrooms, large living room, bright family kit.
chert, den with fireplace. 2 ½ baths, attached garage, lull dry basement end many, many
other extras.
CALL PENNINGTON.

CALLWESTWINDSOR FOR THE FOLLOWING:

JULY SPECIAL- Spacious 4 bedroom Ranch located in Princeton Junction is close
Io schools, commuting and recreation. Family room with fireplace, formal dining
room. 2 baths and lovely landscaped lot with flowering trees and shrubs, Make this a
must to seel ................................................ $54,900.

UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUEI 4 bedroom Colonial, 2Vz baths, large eat*in kitchen.
living room, dining room, family room with fireplace ÷ bar, air conditioning, all ap-
pliances, wall-to.wall carpeting; with city sewers¯ Many extras .......... $69,900.

COMMUTERS SPEClALI Excellent location! Large 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 ;/~ baths,
air conditioning, fireplace, wall-to-wall carpeting¯ Half acre, excellent condition¯
Brand New1 Buster Crabbe pool ................................. $73,900.

SETTLE FOR THE BESTI One acre of beautiful woods surrounds this magnificent
custom built 4 bedroom + den Colonial, Brand new with large eat-in kitchen, living
room, dining room, family teem with fireplace, air conditioning and some ap-
pliances .................................................... $78,900.

A PENNINGTON ADDRESS - goes with this excellent homo in one of the finest
school areas. Large rancher with 2-car garage. A great place to live, work and raise a
family.
CALL PENNINGTON ....................................... ~... $74,900.

BRAND NEW COLONIAL - located in Montgomery Township. Four bedrooms, 2V2
baths, lamily room, living room, breakfast room, laundry, central air and built-in vacuum
system¯ 25% to 30% financing available to a qualified buyer.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $82.500.

LET US SHOW you this charming West Amwell 2-story Colonial situated on a
beautifully landscaped wooded lot, Flowing from its center hall, large living room. family
room. eat-in kilchen and formal dining room make comfortable living and entertaining o
pleasure.
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $64,900. " ~

3 OFFICES TO SERVEYOU
¯ PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR̄ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-I lOg 737-3301
.¢

serving people since 1885
’callers ̄ Insurers

1

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONOITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER ’IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

:quality community newspapers
!are a week-long friend of the
i family -- every week!
I
I
l
I
I

L

OFFICE SPACE
1000 SQ. FT.

Nassau Building
228 Alexander St., Princeton

924 - 1882

BUILDING
6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N. J.

AUGUST OCCUPANCY
Moder~oned

Office Suites

up to 6,600 sq. ft.

Utililies 8- Parking included
Prime Location

Convenient to art
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

PUNIA CO.
Realtor

4571 .S. Broad St.
Yardvllle, N. J. 08620

(609).585-6000

Real Estate
For Sale
WICKSBORO

ASSOCIATES, INC.
IlEAl,TOllS

Princeton Rd.
Plainsboro, N.J.

609-~J9-37..32

PRINCETON BOROUGH -
handyman special masonry
duplex on 60 x 120 lot. Living
room, eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath on each
side. Oil, heat and taxes $600.

$26,000

SOUTII BRUNSWICK --
mesa rv bungalow on
beautifully wooded 9/10 acre
lot. Large, airy living room,
work-inkitchcn, bedroom and
bath. Master bedroom is a
separate dwelling hidden in
trees off a boardwalk. $31,900

WEST WINOSOR -- nice 3
bedroom ranch on *= acre lot
witlt trees on private road.
Asking $.14,900

CUSTOM BUILT rancher --
on % acre lot, 3 Ig. Ixirms, l~/~
batlts, lg. Iv rm w/fireplace,
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
stove and wall oven, 1 car
garage, fenced backyard tool
shed and Ig. shade trees. Near
Peddle & Exit B of tpk. Low

(40’s. fi09-448-6056.

MIN, from Princeton -- Dutch
colonial, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, all
extras mint cond. Low 70’s.
Wr te Box 02574, Princeton
Packet.

LISTINGS... PRICE REDUCTION ;...
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS ,,.,.,,,,.,, ......

;[,t

r I I; iT;r... ~" ~;~’,
%r

"’~;..’~:- ¯ .~~ .......
’ lltkl " Jl

~’F:,~’J-’-. "-~.’.~ ~ ~’ .... ."-- "

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING and a park-llke setting freme this 4
bedroom, colonhd. Large entrance foyer, livlng room, formal dining room.
nhro nmdern eotdn kitchen, family room, laundry room," powder room and
garage on the first fhmr. Upsteirs ore 4 bedrooms and doub!e entry bath.

$48,500

NO DOWN PAYMENT to qnollfled buyer on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home
with living room, separate dinlng room, eat-ln kitchen, den and I ear garage.

$27,90O

.t.

"! ~

IlEAP OF lAVING in tiffs ,5 betlroom, 31/., hath home. Entrance fo er end
family room hdlv carpeted. Two steps down are the living room, formal dlning
roam’and a kite[ten dntt will make Mother’s eyes glisten. A 2 car garage and
basement make this a must see. $57,900

LOW DOWN PAYMENT to qualified bnyer on dds 3 bedroom home with
entrance h)yer. Living room, large forntal (lining room, eat-in kitchen, mud
room and garage. The fnll hasement and walk np attic offer expansion

$43,90O

NEW LISTING featores 3 I)edrooms: I I.~ baths, living room, dining room,
eat-ln khchen, a massive family room whh fall bHek wall fireplace and e eom-
idelely fenced yard. $50,900

LAItGE AND SPACIOUS - and oh so convenient is what you’ll soy about this
,t bedroom 21~bath Colonial in Hamilton Township. Featuring central air
eondhi ruing, a _4’ living room and a fireplace in t te family room. Only a
short walk to the Shopping Center makes thh a great buy for the one ear
fonfily New Low Price $,54,900

4 BEDROOM TWIN RIVERS
Comfort, convenience, and economy are yours in this )tome that offers 
bedrooms, 2 V., baths, living room, dining room, panelled family room, eat-ln
kitchen with frost-free refrigerator and adf-eleaning oven, and full heated
basement. Many, ninny extras including assumabh 7 ~A % mortgage. $,16o,500.

353 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

NEW LISTING for the unusnally big fanfily offers 7 bedrooma, fireplace in
the living room, (lining room, kitchen with large eating area, family room.
screened porch and large 2 ear garage offered at $67.5110

PRINCETON JUNCTION COLONIAL widl 3 bedrooms, 2 bodis and
flreplaee in the living room, family room and kitchen. There is a spacious
dining room as well as eating area in the kitchen. All this fl~r only $63,01)0

OWNER WANTS QUICK SALE on this 3 bedroom, 2=A hath eoh,nial with
living room, *lining room, eat-in kitchen and family room. Central air con-
ditimdng, city sewer and water, a new gas grill, n screened in Imrch and a
wended lot add to your comh)rt and enjoyment. $5,L,500

STATELY CENTER IIALL COLONIAL with 2 Iivina rooms. ,ne with
fireplace, dining room with fireplace, and fireplaces in 2 of the bedro,ms. For
vonr summer enjoyment there is a 20 x 40’ iu grotmd pool and hath Imu~.. A
iorge well kept barn anti fenced pastures make thls an ideal honte for horse-
lovers. Buy with 4. 10. or 2,l acres. Ymt name the ileal. Call today for full
details and the nnlMievably low price.

$3,750. DOWN PAYMENT for qttalified bnyers on this CranbtuT
townhouse with loads of charm and all the modern cmwenlences. There are 3
hedrooms. 2;,.~ baths, on entrance foyer, living room, dining room, family
room anti stndy. The kitchen has self-cleaniog oven and diahwasher.

Jnst rednced to $55,00II

$1000 PER MONTtl RENTAL INCOME. Corner brick building with 3
apartments and "a store leased to 197T’ with escalator dan~s. 10% return
after mortgage anti expenses.

A’I*I’ENTION ARTISTS: stndlo space available in historic village of Cam-
bury. Lease from $98 to $211,t per month.

Home of the Professionals
JOHN T.

CHENDEo ON’ 
U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800
.OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Members of:
MLS
Princeton Real Estate Group
Area Representatives For

R~’L.(~ inter City Relocallon
Service

POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

Real Estate
For Sale

flUNTWITH IlUNT
I{ETIREMENT VILLAGE

Adult residential community
one-story townhouse con-
dominiums - prestigious
locations . Enjoy the prwacy
of quiet cluster development.
Prices start at $28,400.00.
Location Vermont. For further
ntformation call.

TIlE IIUNT AGENCY
N. C. llunt, REALTOR

R.D. #1
Old York Road

Ringoes, New Jersey 08551
Phone: (201) 782-2044 782-2045.

CLARKSBURG Country 2
fanl -- Each apt has 2
bdr Ivrm, kitchen eating
are bath, fireplace.
Dm airs has screened
porch. Could be converted to
single family. On 1 acre,
mature trees. $30,C00. 609-259-
3741.

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Unique
brick front cape cod in
desirable Olde Yorke estates.
3 Ixlrms, 2 baths, formal din.
rm., eat-in kitchen, library
with built-in bookcases large
liv. rm., with colonial win.
daws, family rm. with full
wall brick f.p., l~lanked by
hand-carved antique
secretaries entrance foyer,
attached garage maeadem
d.w., central air, new w-w
carpeting many extras.
Exee lent condition for sale by
owner. Asking $55,900.
Principals only. 609-443.5819.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Nassau
1, 8 room split, ,I bedrooms, 1
full & 2 half baths air con-
ditioned kitchen w th d sh-
washer shaded patio fine
landscaping garage. Many
nice extras. $,15,0001 Call
owner 609-883-2102.

Real Estate
For Sale

4 BEDROOM bi-level wooded
t~acre 2yrs. old Penes Neck
immaculate, close to schools
and train station, central air,
$56,000 by owner. 215.828.2682;
after 8 p.m. 609-452-1835.

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. July_H, 2p.m.-Sp.m.

124 Harron Ave.
Hightstown

6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, H/z
baths 2-ear garage. Con-
venient to schools and shop-
ping centers. Principals only.
$39,900. 609-448-1113 and 6363.

DIRECTIONS: North on Rt.
130, turn right at Old Yorke
Inn onto Stockton St. Go one
block to Herren Ave., turn
rlgnt to 124 Harron Ave.

Real Estate
For Sale

MANVII,I.E
WESTON

Modern 9.room, 2.story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2b., baths, porchtgarage. 100 x 100 landscapea
lot. Asking $62,500.

M EIIALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
2,10 S. Main St.

Manville
Call 201-725-0007

RILLSBOROUGH TOWN-

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads!

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a tull basement, attached
two ear garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
SHIP New raised ranch, on %
wooded acre at. 3 bedrooms.

room, Ith bedx/oom or den 28 ~ today offRosedale Road.
recreation room, laundry I I[
room l’h baths attachedgarage ~,,oo. stilt time to II FOR INFORMATION CALL.
select interior colors, In- IL ~ ~’~ "
eluding wall.to.wall carpeting,I Ir  z,4-uvu Call o wrier, (201)2S9-7500. I] ~ ..........
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ONE BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS

s25,500.
AS LITTLE AS

10% oow.
For Qualified Buyers

NO MORTGAGE PROBLEMS[

Enjoy your own clubhouse,
parties and social activities.
Tax advantages, t00!

¯ Gleaming G. E. kitchen with refrigerator, range/
oven and dishwasher. Ample eat-in area.

¯ Full dining room or den
¯ Laundry area equipped with washer and dryer
¯ Wall-to-wall carpeting
¯ Central air conditioning with individual controls
¯ Private patio
¯ Private air conditioned clubhouse with pool table,

ping pang, lounge chaira, terrace, space for card
games, hobbies and get-togethers

¯ Walk or short drive to community shopping mall,
library, service stations, banks

¯ Four Swim and Tennis Clubs
(You automatically become a member)

¯ Easy commuting, just about an hour to and from
New York (See our amazing bus schedule below)

A|ION
¯ ¥1LL GEACONDOMINIUM AT TWIN RIVERS.

East Windsor Township, New Jersey. Phone : (609) 448-9000
Directions : New Jersey Turnpike south to lrExit 8, then east on Route 33 one mile to entrance.
Sponsor: KEnC;II; Developmenl Co an Arner,can-Standard Company Route 33 East W,nGsor. NJ 08520
This iR not an offering, which eao be made only by prospectus. No. N.Y. ,107

TWIN RIVERS
EAST WINDSOR Real Estate$3O,SOO -- Explore thp new con-

,.,, o, ,oo.o .....h,p,,=,,. II For Salesweeping the country by allowing
us to show you thls 2 bedroom. 2
bath condominium, li HILLING.

II custom ranch, brick. 3
ce only 3 years young and oHerlng
on inviting living room. diningI kitchen dining room, spacious

.... " room, ultra mad¯rn kitchen. 2 sunken living room w-raised
bedrooms, 1% baths, wall to wall fireplace sliding glass doors
carpeting, central alr end FHA,VAto patio. Wall-to-wall car-financing If qualified. OPEN petmg, beautiful drapes. Full
HOUSE ¯ Sunday, Noon Till 4- 400 basement, at Inched garage,
JeHersonOrlv¯. maturely shrubbed. One of
$4o,ggo-- 3 Bedroom TownhouseEwing’s finest areas. Asking
InthUplannedcommunltythatof.mid-$60’s. Laura Hutchinson,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP --
New 3 & 4 bedroom bi-levels.
VA no’money down. Con-
ventional 20 per cent down.
Upper level has kitchen, living
room, dining room, 3
bedrooms and bath. Lower
level large family room, utility

Iroom, ,~. bath and garage. 4
bedroom model; 4th bedroom
and full bath down. Oliver
Realty, 609-924-7777.

waves of inflation and
stays on top. Unlike the
people who are "still
waiting for the right time",
those who bought homes
in the past, now have the
comforting security of prin-
cipal savings and price ap-
preciation. When all else
seems to evaporate, thls Is
a nest egg you can hold on-
to.

Whatever type of properly
you decide to Invest In, call
on the experts of

RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
Route 130, 448.5000

daily; Tues..Frl. Ill 9¯ tars many recreational facilities. Realtor, 846 Parkside Ave.,There Is o living room, dining Trenton. 609-394-5953.
HELPFUL HINT: roam, kitchen,family room =nd 2
When examining o home baths In addition to th¯ 3 i.:SRSALE-lnvestorsdream.bedrooms. Many other features In. Potential $6,000 per yr, Duplexfor purchase, check the cludlngcentralalrondwnlltowollImuse. ca. side, 2 bedrooms, tbasics first. Plumbing, carRet. Open Hou=¯ ¯ Sunday.
heating or structural NoonTll14.3606ollonRood,bath on second floor. Living

room, diningroom, Id tchen ondeficiencies con cost you ~-1700 first floor. Full cellar, smallmoney, ~~Pllm yard, oeatrally loEatod, Call

- __
+_ or +.

258=; NottinghDm Way I! MANVILLE -- 3 bdrm. ranch,living rm. bathroom.modern
.eat-in kitchen nicely land-
scaped lot. $39 900. principals
on y. Call 201-526-6617 after 6

448-5000 ~ For Sale

" IRVI?tG M. GREENBERG
ASSOCIATES
COMER CI A L-I N I) U STR i h L i( i,;,, .L I,;STATI,’~

APPRAISALS
II()UTF N(). 

I l(;ll’ ’S’ ’OV,~N N.J. i ll3"O)
( f)OI)l 4,|ll-li21t2 HILLSBOROUGH

98 acre farm ~with 7 bedroom
home on a hillside, barm silo
brook, beautiful location,

Real Estate Real Estate asking $295,000. Additional
acre~ige available.

For Sale For Sale
MIDJERSEYREALTY

BY OWNER -- Neshanic area. Route 200
14 acre estate with large 10. l CONDOMINIUM - Wooded Belle Mead, N,J.
rm. col. Cope like new, on l Dad lake view looat on East 201-359-3444
high ground. Has view, trees, I Windsor. 2 bdrms, central ac
pond-see, and 1500 ft. fron-lcarpetlng, pool playgroun~
rage. Ideal commuting to alll clubhouse, all appllandes, SOUTH~ - on
points. Mtge. avail, ff req. [ Carport, free gas and heat. I wooded acre. New 3 bedroom

l ranch. Must be seen. JulyAsking $132,500. Call 201-369- 609-4.13.1323.
’ koccupancy. $44,900. Oliver4637,

Really, 609-924-7777.

p.m.

WEST WINDSOR - save on
realtors fees! Wooded lot
circular drive, spacious center
hall colonial, convenient to
train, 5 extra large bedrooms,
panelled family room with
fireplace, 20 R. eat-in all
electric kitchen, dishwesher,
self-cleaning double oven
large living room, formal
dinmg room 2a& baths,storm
windows, 2-zone beating and
central a/c, humidifiers
central vacuum cleaner, fat
basement. 2-car garage¯
Realistically priced. Prin-
ciples only. Price in 70’s. Call
owner, 609.799.285g.

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall - good parking. Colonial
house, 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio¯
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125,500.
By appointment, 809-924-3794.

THURSDAY, JULY l 1, 1914
|

Grand Opening
Come are the new apartments In a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

WEST WINDSOR
4 bedroom air conditioned
Colonial, 2½ baths, den,
lovely terrace with many
beautiful dogwoodtrees
and flowering shrubs.

$67,900.

ALLENTOWN - 4 bedroom
old Colonial. 2 baths, dining
room, library, wall to wall
carpeting. New heater and
wiring. 2 car garage.

$49,900.
EAST WINDSOR
3 bedroom Ranch on ap-
prox. 5 acres. Some
woodland. Oversized one
car garage.

$68,000

l STANLEY T. WHITE
REAL , INC.

61 N, Main St.
Cranbury, NJ.

655-3322 or 446-2477
Eves:

Thornton S. Field. b.
395.0679

One and Two Bedrooms avaiabe Ca I! ’O’A LV"OCOM O" +h+s’x an’edr ncherw*h ......
799-2033 for additional information, aluminum siding offers living room, w/fireplace, dining

room, family room, kitchen 3 bedrooms and 1 ½ baths.
Second floor offers one bedroom and bath. Finished

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living. recreation room in basement. Screened rear porch...Air

Creek
conditioned. Nice size lot offers plenty of room for gar.

Deer
den area as well as outdoor entertaining $53,500.

Apartments
RI 1, lemllnSSouthof Nowerunswlcktrafhcrncle(Hohdaylnn) Takelu0"hanPle
and follow Plainsboro signs fat 2 miles to Pr*nceton Moaaows. OR lake NJTurnpike to Exit 8-A Right t mile IO Rt. 130 South. Loft 2 mites to Cranbury.
Plolnsboro Rd. (Main St ); righ 11 mite io Plemsboto RP; rig hi 4 mil0s IO Ptlncolon
Meaaows

ii
~LINCO!.N PROPERTY COMPANY located in Cranbury Township and includes a large

living room, formal dining room, modern kitchen, (all
with wall to wall carpeting), utility room and ½ bath, six
bedrooms, and full bath upstairs. There is a basement,
one car Rrrn,~hRd oaraue and a three car detached
garage. A.pproxfmately two acres til able. Be sure to see
this one .............................. $92,500.

ll+ .+.++. . +

it’s everything l
you’ve ever wanted

III ;+ +you wanted zt, ,, YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be suretoseethis

~~
I new colonial home which is located in a nice area of
I Hightstown. Living room, dining room, family room, ½

~L-’=I .... : ", ". ’
i " .

| and bath on second floor, Fireplace in living room. Gas
| bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 3 bedrooms

| hot air heat. 1 car garage. Immediate possession ......
I .................................... $52,900.

I -- LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

.. ~ In the .....k heart of Ewing Townsh ~o

 om48,990 FlexiMeFinonc,ng HIDEAWAYS [

Real Estate
For Sale

IIUNTEItl)ON COUNTY

WHAT A FAMILY WANTS
Room for every member of the
family. 6 large bedrooms, 2
full baths modern kitchen,
large living room, a family
room with an eating area and
a brick fireplace, A full
basement with a roe room,
laundry room and a game
room. Oversize garoge, 32 x 24
and a workshop also :]2 x 24.
About 2t= acres of land.
Alexandria Township.

$48,900

JUST COMPLETED
A new lovely 3 bedroom ranch
2 full baths custom kitchen
dining room, living room, and
19 x 12 sunken family room
with a stone fireplace. Full
basement, oil hot water heat, 2
car garage and a circular
driveway. LOcated in rural
Kingwood Township with a
ruaning brook oa more than 2
acres of land, Just $63,000

PERFECT LOCATION
Highway commercial, approx.
7.8 acres on Route 202 and 31.
Located on.a jug-handle turn-
around, 2 miles south of
Flemington.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

In rapidly growing Raritaa
Township 40 industrial acres.
1800 ft. R.R. frontage, flat
~een land. Main sewer crosses

easterly corner.

TIlE BOItACK AGENCY INC.
Realtors

Flemington 201-782-19’/0"
Rt. 202 at Centcrville 5 miles
east of circle. Members
liunterdon MLS,

TWIN RIVERS + Owner
offers 3 bedr., 2Jlz bath
townhonse. Air conditioning,
wull-wall carpet, storms &
screens, vac. system, etc. 2
blocks NYC "Bus swim,
tennis, day camp¯ Modest cash
requirement with coavenient
terms OR 7 per cent
assumable mortgage with low
payments. Sce by ap-
pointment. 609-443.6576.

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers
Open every doy -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.
EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left.

Drive Out Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882-6847

Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Rnahy (201) 283-2600

Real Estate
For Sale

PRINCETON AREA RAN-
CHES -- new 3 bedroom, l~/z
bath ranch on wooded acre. In
S. Brunswick. $44,500. 4 year
old 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch in
E. Windsor on ha f acre.
$49,900.3 bedroom modernized
ranch in N. Brunswick on ~/2
acre. $41,000. New 3 bedroom
ranch in Monroe Twp. $47,500.
Oliver Realty 609-924-7777 or
60%?99.2058.

52 secluded acres, mountain
area. 2story farmhouse barns
and outbu ld ngs, Runn ng
brook bordering property. Be
the first to see./$150,000.

DUTCIITOWN REALTY
R.D. 1, Belle Mead

201-359-3127

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
- Princeton address. 4
bedroom, 2~.z bath, split level.
Aving room with fireplace
’amily room, 2 ear garage
;elf-cleaning double oven
:entral air, on beautifully
andscoped 1 acre plus lot
;65,500. By owner. 609-466-2274.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
- Decorator wallpaper, wall.to-
wall carpeting, central airtraised living room, paaelleo
family room are just a few of
the extras in this 4 bedroom,
2~ bath colonial on 1 acre.
Available immediately.
$64,900. MID JERSEY
REALTY, Route 206, Belie
Mead, N.J., 201-359-3444.

HIOHTSTOWN - exc, colonial
cape w/huge fam. rm & fenced
back yd. Don’t past this up at
$36,900, Call owner for appt.
609-448.6910.

l~eal Estate
For Sale

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
Mountain Road. If you are
looking for a fine wooded tract
of land to build a large home,
this 5 acre plus could be the
place you have dreamed of.
There are several fine homes
built in the area. Please give
us a call and look it over.
Asking $4,000. per acre.

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
Rancher, full finished
basement with serving bar.
Stone front brick all around.
99’ front by 175’. Baseboard
head, intercom throughout
house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Call 609-896-1850.

bedroom Colonial ($47.000).
Split level ($45,000). Available
for Sept. occupancy in lovely
built up section. Underground
electric, gas heat, sidewalks,
% acre, walking distance to
grade school. Call 609-448-4081
week days. ’

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

2627 Princeton Pike - Split
level, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2~,~
baths, family room, fenced
backyard.

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
TwnHse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable
7=/= per cent mortgage. $39,000.
609-443-6974.

A fully renovated spacious 4 bedroom country
home, offering the privacy of 2 acres, a large
garage, old barn, kennel, and a very "horsey"
location. Owners Transferred¯

$65,000

tr , , ~ p-,, ,

No it Isn’t "Brlgadoon" Its’ Grlggstown.
Seclusion, a lovely view, an excellent house, and
a fair price.

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Multiple LlSl*ng Service

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 Et 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt,
609-448-4439- Mgr. on Pmmi=Bs
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13B South Main SL Hightstown, N¯ J¯ I609I 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing .~rvlce

3 Bedroom 1 ½ Bi-Level on oversized lot with run-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Rec. Room wltb Mahogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
built-in bar, Onebedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. This home is
located on "cul.de-sadktreet near school and shop-
ping; ideal tar family with children ..... $42,000.

Business Location in downtown Hightstown
suitahle Mr most any kind of business.
.......................... Asking $26,000

Large modem 12 room homes, with 2 ear garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial Jot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.
............................... $85,000¯

Summit Street Special close to sebools and shop-
ping 5 rooms, 1 hath situated on a 56 x 157 Jot...

............................... $34,000.

7 room bungalow in Hightstown, near schools and
park an excellent starter ............. $32,000.

J.WESLEYARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MELOEMPSTER ASAMOWERY
586.1296 395.1E71

Eveniegsand Weekends

Beautiful shade trees
surround this expanded
rancher in Historic Cran-
bury, and add to the privacy
of its large covered patio.
Along with its 4 bedrooms,
living room, dining room
and cozy kitchen is a huge
recreation room with a built
in bar. Ample space for the
growing family. We have
the key so call us for on ap-

if you’re looking for the
house with just about
everything, we Irave it.
Brooktree area, central air
conditioning, paneled
family room, de/ightJul kit-
chen self-cleaning oven and
no wax floor, formal dining
morn, gracious living room,
three beautiful bedrooms,
2½ baths and wall to wall
carpeting. All this and a 12
month Warranty, under our
Buyers Protection Plan.
Recently reduced. Call Jar
an apPointmeet.

For tho Investor
3% zoned commercial ....

$65,000.

32 acres in Lawrence
Township.

OPEN 7 DAYS

ITHE
LOMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(6O9) 443-62OO

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

()PEN HOUSES
Sun. ,July 14, 1974

2 1o5

ANXIOUS OWNER SAYS
SELL} - Price just reduced on
4 IxMroom. 2-’.z baths, center
hall Colonial in executive
Iocafloa with central air, 2-car
~arage, and combination

itcheo - family room
overlooking treed grounds.
l:inished study in basement
and nmre. 559,00(I.
I)IRECTIONS: From 2800
Princeton Pike turn into Pine
Knoll Drive In #25.

ItIVIEItA RANCH IN
CRANBURY MANOR - with 4
s)lendid bedrooms on 
wooded lo. l’his one owner
home includes central air,
catbcdral ceilings, carpeting
draperies, redwood deck,
wooden rail fence, 2-car
~aaragc and a vet’y prwate

rge lot. $47,g00.
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 130 from
Iflghtstowo. proceed earth,

turn [eft at State Police
Barracks, Old Craeburv Road,
first left to 12 llolland ~ .Lane.

IIA’VI,: YOU ALWAYS
WANTEI) a sprawling ranch
with a beamed ceiling in the
family room, central air
coodiiioning, Florida room
with brick gas harbeque, 2 full
bat}L% :l bedrooms, anti much
ntore, All wrapped up in a
charming home in lovely
Lawrence $49,900.
OIIiEC’rlONS from Princeton
- tin Prioccton Pike first right
alter light at Darrah Lnne and
Priacclon Pike to 12 Rydal
Drive.

CIIOICE SELECTIONS
PARK SE’I*rlNG - with tall

UNHEARD OF 4 bedroom home - living room, dining room, eat-
in kitchen with self-cleaning oven, 2 baths. Full basement,
move.in condition. 90% FINANCING FOR QUALIFIED
BU?F.~qS .................................. $37,900.

PAI~K.LIKE SETTING surrounds this 3 bedroom split on quiu
cul-de-sac. Air conditioned, storms and screens and family
room fireplace. A lovely home in a lovely area - let us show it to
you ...................................... $56,500.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with r ½ baths on 1 acre lots.in 5ea~iifiJl
Millstone Twp. Starting at ...... ............... $3%900.

EAST WINDSOR RANCH, SEAUTIFUL ½ ACRE LOT. For those
who appreciate fine quallty we offer this lovely 3 bedroom
home. h is not often you can find the combination of
magnificent fieldstone fireplace, plaster wails, modern kitchen,
lalge living and dining rooms, family room, full basement - we
could go on and on..Catl for an appointment today.. $4S,900.
PRINCETON BOROUGH ¯ A BIG ONE ¯ Two and one-half story
duplex in the heart of town. Each side boasts 4 bedrooms¯
Great for living in or investing in at ............... $79,70g
or you may buy ehher side for ................. . $4O,0OO
A MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath pretty ranch house on
beautifully landscaped ½ acre lot ............... $3?,?00.
ROOSEVELT RENTALS ¯ 4 bedroom Ranch ........... $315.
Immediate occapancy. Lovely community.

Adlerman, Click 8, Co

trees. )rofessionally land-
sca)ed, including yard
lighting. Prestigious entrance
fro’or, 4 bedromns, 2-t.~ haths,
nt’odern tlesigner kitclmn,
forolal dining room with
extuisite chandelier, paneled
lamily room. abundant

A(;E MONEY closets, dry basement, 2-car
AVAII, AIILI’J attached g:irage, just begin to

’rOQUAI,IlrlEDI~UYEItS describe tills fascinating
ROOSEVELT RANCII-- Built executive honlc. $55,9O0.
like a vault on nicely land,

’seeped ’lot."3’bedrooms, on- UNUSUAl, 5 BEDROOM
closed porch and central air. SPIJT- in one of Lawrence’s

finest areas. The impressiveOu’neru, i}lhe}pfinance, first floor phm includes an$3%~g inviting foyer, comfortable
fantih’ rome, charming eat-inEAST WINDSOR COLONIAL kitchen, fern(at dieing room,

-- (first offering) 4 bedroom
homeonlandscapedtaacrelot ~ 5th bedroom and powder,room. Spacious living roomin excellent condition. Ultra. I with cathedral ceiling is on a
modern kitchen with eaiiegl
area, formal (lining rooml separate level. $51,~0.
spacious living room, paneled I
family room, basement and l ACAI)EMY MANOR - 5

bedroont hrick ned frame
Colonial aml a total Of l0 wellattached garage. $47,~0 I

I placed rooms. . ModernBROOKTREE St LIT -- on country kitchen with walloven
Wooded %. acre lot. flarvest ;attd "lleautiful cabinetry
gold and brick exlerior make I overlooking a charming
this home a pretty picturOlfamilv room. There’s new
which you will be proud to carpal(big, a raised hearth log
own. 4 bedrooms 2", baths ) t baths
formal dining room, panele~ hurnbtg fireplace, 2- =ful basement, ant 2 car at.
rec room, side entry and 2 car lathed garage..~%9O0.

555,900
\ -/,,~ realtors --insurors

1

:--’?’~1~
est. 1927 garage.

O YEAI{S OLD - Center hall
~ j~"- 15SprlngSt¯ 924-0401’ WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL Colonial custom built of fine-- 4 years old in Jefferson materials and workmanship.

~5J"
586"1020 Park Estates v"ith city sewers

2-)~ charming t uality barns,4
andwater. A perfect floor plan gigantic bedrooms, banquet
makes the B rooms, 2t,:, baths
2 car garage and poure~ Sized dining room, vast living

room, real beanted ceilings
concrete walled basement and cobblestone fireplace, inReal Estate Real Estate veryeasytolivewith. 563.500 the spacious family room.

Tbero s a covered screened-inFor Sale For Sale pat.,, basement, garage and a
country view. 507,500.

TWIN RIV, ERS - Split
townhouse, 3 bedrooms, A, C.,
VA & 2nd mortgage available.
839,900. 609.448-6825.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm TH,
Q-If 5 appl. brick patio gas
gr 1. Prme pa s only. $42,500.
9O9.443-1555.
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm
Townhouse Quad IfI. Short
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl, incl,
ff refrg & se fclean oven,
storms & screens, panelled
family room & ball, gas grill,
many other extras. 7,/.,’~
mortgage assumable. Priced
to selL 609-443-6439,

TWIN ItlVI.:IIS split lave
townhouse 3 bedrooms, 2L,
haths, lake block, finishec/
basement, landscaped br ek
patio, all appliances, parquet
floors and new carpet.
/’:Ssulnab]e 7I- m0rt~a~,~
For Sept. oeeupa’ney $4~,-0~’
Call after 7 p.m. 009.448-9677.

OPEN IIOUSE

MODERN RANCHER --
perfect condition: 4 bdrms,
panelled family rm. &
vestibule, lg. living rm., dining
rm., kitchent foyer, 2 full
bathrooms, air tend. central
air heat, g closets (4 walk.ira),
3 sliding glass doors to patio,
garage attics ehainlink
fence. All appliances carpets,
drapes light fixtures. $4’t,~.
Kendal Park. 201-297-$233.
Principals only!

C()I.ONIAL - New brick aed

INFLATION FIGHTER --
Large 2 family 20 mlnules
north of Princeton, Live rent l
free or your small investment l
can possibly bring in $500. per
month in rents. $34,900
Oliver Realty. 609-624-7777 or
799.2058.

Real Estate
For Sale

4 BEDROOMS-CAPE COD-
LAWI1ENCE -- bow window
in living room kitchen has
large breakfast area, full
basement gas heat all
ut t es. $39,500

DUPLEX IN PENNINGTON
--Treed lot, 14 rooms in total.
Income producing situation.
Garage. $44,900

DUPLEX IN PRINCETON --
Each side now rented mon-
th/month. Lie., din. and kit. on
first floor, second floor 2
bedrooms and bath, each side.

$5S,9O0
ROCKY IlILL CUSTOM
BUILT HOME with excellent
features. Fireplace with dark
ntortar, Iloi Water BB Cast
Iron Heating Gas Fired,
Sen(rate Central Air Con-
ditioning system Built-in
China closet, quality kitchen
cabinets and a unique pantry
closet. Panelled family room
wall to wall, full basement 2
car garage. Va ue + on today’s
market. $57,500

MONTGOMERY TWP.
ESTABLISHEDSITUATION
is the setting for a four
bedroom homewith double
viewed fireplace, 2 full baths,
basement, garage patio
t e uxe andscap ng. Owners in
Fla. $61,500

NEW HOME NEAR PIKE
B ROOK COUNTRY CLUB -- a
four hedroom design with
center hall panelled family
room with raised (earth brick
fireplace, largo kitchen
containing dishwasher break-
fast area, first floor laundry,
front to back living room
farina d ning room, fu

Real Estate
For Sale

IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP

SALT BOX COLONIAL --
Modern kitchen with eating
area formal dining room
living room with fireplace, den
with fireplace family room, 4
bedrooms, 2t~z baths, fu
basement, 2 ear garage.

$97,500

COLONIAL -- First floor:
modern kitchen formal dining
room, living room with
fireplace, family room withIfireplace, library, den, I I
bedroom and I’,~ baths. 31
bedrooms and 2 fdil baths on I
second floor. Finished
recreation room in basement, I
2-car garage, screened porch J
excellent landscaping 1.3
acres, wooded w th stream

$94,900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
-- Twin Ponds. New
struction. Spacious entrance
foyer, large kilchen, formal
dining room, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, central
air. Approximately 1 acre.
Call us to see blueprints and
specifications, . $73,9O0.

COLONIAL -- Twin Ponds.
Large modern kitchen formal
dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2z= baths, 2.car
garage, central air, Ap-
proxtmately I acre. New
construction. Call us to see
blueprints and specifications.

$78,900.

WOODED ACRE NEARBEDENS BROOK wit.ofl~igreatest pin oak in front
new construction.
traditional colonial design
with truly enjoyable features.
4 bedrooms, fireplace,
study/library are a few. The
area speaks for itself. 599,000

ELM RIDGE SOUTHWEST --
a 4 bedroom 2-story is now
being built with slate foyer,
central air, built-in vacuum
self-cleaning oven̄ beam~[
ceiling in family room and
study, 2 fireplaces, full
basement, 2 car. $1o8,oo0

CONTEMPORARY WITH
CEDAH ROOF AND SIDING
-- u custom built home with 2
fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 31.=
baths, 3 decks, 2 porches,
family roam with cathedral
ceiling, 2 car garage with
cedar garage doors, over an
acre with pond. 5125,000

STONY BROOK DE-
VELOPMENT- Tradition
Colonials being built on Elm
Ridge Road l-lopewell I
Township, 12 lots available, I
design consultation by ap-
pointment only. A most ex-I
elusive community, in terms
of construction. 5100,000 up

JUST LISTED - SOUTH
BRUNSWICK - three bedroom
split near bus line. Excellent
condition, beautiful lot other
features. $52,00O.

JUST LISTED - OLDER
COLONIAL FOUR
B~DROOM HOME IN
MONTGOMERY - ’,Vall to wall
carpeting, mature trees, low
taxes. $5g,500.

GAMBREL -- Modern kit-
ehen, formal dining room,

basement, 2ear garage, on an family room with brick
acre with sewer and well fireplace, open beamed
water. (a 5th bedroom can be ceiling, wet bar, laundry
added if needed for an ad- room, 4 bedrooms, 2%baths 2
ditional cost) The last area to car garage,3 beautiful acres.
offer gas heat. $73,900 $82.500.

IIOPEWELL BOItOUGII

EXPANDED CAPE COD --
’Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, fireplace in living room
large family room, 4
bedrooms, It=, baths, garage,
basement. On a quiet dead end
street. $58,500

EAST AMWEI,I, TOWNSIIII~

ItANCH -- on 2.8 acres with a
licturesque view of coun-
Iryside. Modern kitchen,
Iormal dining room, living
room with fireplace, 3
bedromns, It= baths, garage,
ldil basement $53,9o0.

EWING TOWNSIIIP

I t :~ STORY RANCH -- Modern
kitchen, dining room,
recreatioa room, family room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, large workshop, 2
car carport. $36,900.

CAPE COD -- Large modere
kitchen with eating area,
I ormal dining room, generous
size living room, family room,
2 bedrooms and full bath on 1st
floor, 2nd floor has 2 bedrooms
and ).., bath. Excellent lot with
some mature trees, rear yard
completely fenced. $34,900.

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

30 ACRES -- with 5 acre lake.
Heavily wooded. In West
AmwelITmvnship. $4,208 per
acre.

IIUNTERDON COUNTY --
East Amwell Valley Farm: 82
acres of beautiful land With
over 4,000 feet of road frontage
or will sell 86 acres with aid
colonial farm house. Vimvs,
woods, fields and stream.
Ou’ner wi}l give mortgage,
Mazzocehi, Assoc. 201-782-
O250. Eves. 609-4~-2708.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS --
this 2t,= year old colonial-split
offers living room, formal
dining room, family room,
modern kitchen with dining
area, 4 bedrooms, 1~ balhs,
basement and 2-car garage.
Central air, wall to wall
carpeting. Man7 other extras.
Low 50’s, prinmples only. 609-
587-5460.

28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACRES. Architool-designed,
redwood, contemporary.
Marble fireplace, beamed
ceilings, wood panelling "2
large Ixlrms, lt~ tiled baths.
Enclosed perch. 2 car garage
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping. Hopewell
Township. $97,500. 609-924-
5575. ’

Sun. 2-5 P.51.

CUSTOM _ BUILT 5
BEDROOIVl COLONIAL --
Only 5 years old on a con.
ventent ,~ acre lot in East
Windsor. Tiled entry foyer
with open staircase fern(at
dining room, paneled family
room, 2~>, baths, attached
garage and central air. $58,5oo

DIRECTIONS: Take Dutch
Neck Road to Oak Creek Road
(across from Brooktree Swim
Club) to first left which is
Poplar Run Road, look for
Open House signs.

WILSONPARK ESTATES
$43,9OO

25~(d.own payment to
quadliod buyer)

EACH tfOME -- has 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen, family room,
attached garage brick and
frame exterior, natural or
stained woodwork throughout,
wall/wall carpeting on 1 level.
quick oeeupafiey available.

*MODEL OPEN -- Saturday &
Sunday, 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.

DIRECTIONS: Take North
Main St. in Hightstawn lo
Sunset Ave, and make 1st right
lurn onto Maple Ave.

II For advanced showing call:
PRINCETON AREA -- New --
small semi-customll , ,=
development. 3+5- bedroom i[ I~
ranches, 4-8 bedroom bi-II
levels. 4 bedroom eo onials, k% .... ~-
All on 3/4 acre lets. 2 ear][ ~ll/l¢lnn-I i
garage, macadem driveways II R~ IE ¯ u r L N :
gas heat, dishwashers. $52 990’- II L .
$72,900. Oliver Realty 609’-924-][
7777 or 609-799-2058. ¯ [I

RTE. 130 EAST ~/INO$OR
448,6200

A ¯

ahtmhtum :t acre secluded and I I’
wooded track wit( every -- ~ -- ., I
convenience, Jnchldjeg sun-I It’ll/II)II II~ml 
deck, central air, spaeioas 4 II~rX mb.g" ~lll~ ¯L_l
bedrooms, 2-’~ baths, 2-carl i~’ " ~’E~TOW I
garage, family room...Just 19,"4-T5~5 ¯ ~39-6~:2’21
what the Doctor ordered. I I " " i

" . - . - , EAST WINDSOR -- 3¯ ’ - bedroom, 2~.~ bath ranc?l~
IJ|~lll~lml , Large modern kitcnen wi
ingm=lmll=ll x oantry, formal dining room,
lU 81~lllkt’lillm’c family room, .living room

~e*~.es,~re entry foyer, central alr z ear
IZara.e. t,:., acre completely
lanced. " $54,900

PRINCETON AREA - 5
minutes from P.U. campus.
For gracious living and Iha
utmost in comfort you must
see this beautifully restored
GOLDEN AGE VINTAGE
Colonial with lavish space far
large family. On appr. a~ acres
subjecl to sub-division.
$98,000. For complete details
or iaspeetion call 609-896-9373
or your broker.

E. WINDSOR . 4 bedroom
colonial 2V~ baths
professional landscape, wall t~
wall carpet throughout, all
appliances a/c patio, in
desirable rena sance. $58,000.
Call 609-448-6208.

BY OWNER -- Neshanie area.
Large $0-rm. Col. ea.~ on 2
acres. (more land avafl.I Like
new. Trees and lovely view.
Ideal commuting to allpoints.
$69,500. Call 201-3G94637.

EAST WINDSOR --
Townhonse, 4 bedroomst 2tL’-
baths, living room, dieing
room, kitchen, family room,
central air. $44,500

ROOSEVELT -- 6 room single
home. 3 bedrooms, living
room dining room, kitchen,
argo corner]at. $34,500

ROOSEVELT -- 5 room, 2
bedroom semi-delaehed home.
Handyman’s dream. $26,500

PRINCETON AREA -- Large
single ranch, 2 levels, t21
rooms 0 bedrooms 2~£, baths, I
3 acre lot sloping to brooki
along north side. Price just I
reduced to $91,500 ]

DiDONATO
REALTOR
609-586-2374

Eves & weekends 488-2738

I(ULTfft| LISTING $[RVI¢|

,4"

15g x 265 -- .88 acre. Wooded,
excellent location. Across l
from Hopewell Country Club, I
Hopewel] Twp. $15,500 ’

3.85 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewell Twp. 520,000.

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 par acre.

78 ACRES - Hepewell Twp.
Reavily wooded with stream
2,900 of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J.

Tel. (609) 737-3615

~ ) 583-2110

PENNINGTON - 7 room
rancher :h acre lot. $5G,000.
Ca owner, 6~9-737.0467.

DO YOU LIKE to entertain
outdoors in complete privacy?
See this elegant Calomal home
on your own personal lake
surrounded by S wooded acres
in Howell Township. House
consists of a large kitehee,
large formal dining room
large living room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, utilitty
room, 2’& baths, fur basement
with firel@ac% 2 car garage.
House tel matetananee free.
Price in mid-$90’s, will coo-
sider offers. 9O9-587-$236..

RAMILTON SQUARE -- bi-
level 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
family room, large lot, .$44,900.
Call owner. 9o9.586-73gl.

Luxury PLU.._~S

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ~ TotaI-E/ectric
Custom Furnished angnments L i vi ngava[fgble bv Nationwide fur-
nhuta rentals.

¯ Totally Electric
etndivlduolly Controlled Heal
¯ Individuol Centrol Air Condihoning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Ronge Wirh

Conlindou$ Cleoning Oven
¯ 1.4 Cubic Ft. 2-Door Sen Doffostlng Retr~gerofor

And Freezer
eCeramic Tile Boths With Vonitorium
e)ndividual Prlvote Entrance
¯ Well to Wall Carpeling Throughout
eMostor T.V.,Antenno Oullels In Living Rnom

And Bedrooms
¯ Te(ephone Oudel$ (n Kifchen end Eodroom
eAmple Parking
¯ lmnlediote Convenience TO Schools

Churches, Shopping
dTARTI NG $180.

K Iockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp., N.J.

[ Phone $86-$’!O8 If ~1o A ..... CALL s86-1253|

State Farm’s
"Housekeeper"

a low.cost Mortgage Life Insur.
ance Policy ... can help your
family keep your house by pro.
vidinR enough money to pay
off the mortaage if aeything
happens to you. State Farm
and I can help you get what
you want out of life;Let me
show you how¯

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.I.

448.E667
L#ke ̄ io~ n*tshbor,
srl~ Plrm II thltl

~ $TATE FARM LIFE
INSUnANCE COMPANY
~loml Sffi¢l: Blooml,tton. I1[1~o15

MILLSTONE
BOROUGH
3 FAMILY

Two 3-room apartments
and 1 4-room apartment.

Asklng $3(>,900

Realtom
Amwell Rd.,

201-359-8727

Real Estate
For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
SOUTH BRUNSWICK. July
13, I to 5. Deans, just off
Georges Road on Deans ̄
Rhode Hall Road. AAA-
condition. 5 room Ranch. b"~ll
basement with paneled rec
room, laundry & workshop.
Detached 2 car garage. New,
above ground pooq. City water
&gas. ~,’.~ acre fat. Only $59,900.
FHA or VA to qualified buyer,
N.J. MANNI REALTY~
Realtor. Call anytime 201-297.
2516.

sJtt ’, EESIDENTIAL¯ COMMEECLtL ssr:
¯ INDUSTRIAL tSJS

DtAt 448-0600
2Jr ROOtS$ AV. HIOHrSTOWN

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the hack yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, ! ½ bath. Pull dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beamiful[y lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,500.

FiVE BEDROOM COLONIAL
This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage, Some special features are cen-
tre/ a/r, humidifier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large’
20x20 patio, steel storage shed, etc. An exceptional
home ............................... $66,~g0.

COLONIAL PARK -- WEST WINDSOR TWP.
Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom Colonial on ¾ acre
lot. 9 rooms, formal dining room, family room plus den
or office, living room with fireplace, 2 ½ baths. Excellent
/andscaping - many trees¯ Beautiful large red brick patio
with extensive mature landscaping for pdvacy. Central
air, w/w carpeting, plus many other fine extras¯
Reduced to .......................... $67,9no.

MODERN LIVING ATTWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort. A Real Buy
at .................................. $,41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office locations on meier high-
way; 1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern buildings with well
planned panelled offices; fully air conditioned, ample
parking. Just right for office or professional use.

SALES REPRESENTMIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Erson 448.GSS4Gerald Oowgin 201.3z~.zoa!
Cathedne Chlislie 448.2121Howud Birds~ll 4484934

Warren Fox 39G.9240

MANVILLE- WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $59,000.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4½ acres
zoned residential .............. " .... $22,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725.1995

Orion Thursday & Friday evenings’til a - Sundays I - 4
Evlmings cnl120,1-359.3245

QUALIFIED VETERANS
We have new homes in the Real EstatePrinceton area, Bi-levals and
Colonials that For Sale

Oliver Realty, 609-924 CIIARACTER & CIIAItM- 150
7777. year old colonial recently

redecorated and restored. 8
bedrooms, 4 firel~laees, t~.,TWIN RIVERS - lovely 3 baths, half acre with huge old

bedroom Townhouse - many shade trees. E. Windsor 6~-
extras included, Must sell . 743-4750." $59,500.
asking $40,500, Make an
Cat! 609-443-6093 after 5 p.m,

Real Estate
For Sale

flAMILTON TWP, -- ’
professldnally .remodeled
older home. Kitchen, livin~
room, dining room, ’J
bedrooms on 40 by 19O R, lot.
$27,9O0. Oliver Realty 609-924.

7777 or 609-799-2058.
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CLASSIFIED
Real Estate

For Sale
LOCATED CLOSE to the
Pcnnington Circle, zoned
res dent al.professional, we
have an immaculate 4
bedroom Cape Cod home with
2-car garage on ap-
proximately I acre. Asking

$57,900

IN EWING, near State
College, you can purchase a 5
bedroom home wdh screened
porch in better than new
condition Ior $54,900. Call us
for an appeintment.

A CUSTOM BUILT rancher
offering 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
adorable kitchen, huge perch
and oversized 2-ear garage m
Pennington for $64,900

Real Estate
For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP.

3 year old hi-level, 4 bedr~ms,
2b., baths, kitchen with self-
clean oven and dishwasher.
Din ng, ring & family room,
air conditioned humidifier &
electronic fiter ng system.
Storms/screens, 2 car garage,
I acre. No agents. $62,500. 201-
359-3174.

Too Late
To Classify

WAREIIOUSING / B.ECEIV-

THE FINEST of West Amwell ~Ne{[urin maCrhinueircmanu~Township on the banks of a g "j .
babbling brook with its own pers°n .t~tutake~.c°mv{lc~
waterfall wc offer this resrv".o~,°’"’~o-~- ~-’.’- ":"
executive-typ.e rancher mater!als,^ ̂ !ram .l_~irvUeCK
r,,t,,rin, r roll v room with Unlodulu~ tu uV.z.tu~l tmHv~ y,?,= .~, ,a ~ ~d slidin- to assembly area Includesstone I replace an ,~ . ¯ ". ¯
glass doors in center of two checking m..coming shlp-
~nHtlndlv ’l~nd~pnncd acres ments organizing warehouse
w~’it~h’a’iar-~e in’~,rou~nrd ~ul for labeling containers, operating

~" "~’ ~$"79 900 fork lift, countingstock, filling
’ orders, and making rcports.

RAMBLING RANCHER of Experience and ability in
foring ~ ~ooms 2 f~l baths,, t h, cse a~aso~il! ~,~e~’e~:
u tra-modern kitchen on ap- ~ucccssm. :.vp.m=.:,~ .:!;. ~,:
proximately 4 acres in EastI cxpecte9 ¢°r,WOr~. w.,tfout
Amwell Township, with a [ suI~lervuno:~’er.tr~n~n~;(~,~
kdncyshapedpoolanda3-car wm ~ ~. .... ,: ....... b-J.
garage suitable for horses. Contact Mr. Swcton 609-452-
Bet ng offered for $53 990 I 805B.

16 x 32 IN-GR.OUND swim-
ming pool, $52,900. OH YES!
There’s an eight room house,
too with a 2-car garage on an
acre lot. Don’t hesitate. Ca I us
to inspect this one.

~E
CIATED

ALTY

NVICE
Rt. 31 at Pennlngton Ctrcle
737"1 lOO S82"7923

CRANBURY COLONIAL -
This beauty on Main Street
just arrived on the market
with 4 bedrooms, 1%, baths
den and l car dctache~
garage. $74,900

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL -
with almost 2 acres on a
country road just outside
Cranbury. This young 4
bedroom, 2~..~ baths home
features 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage, aluminum siding,
redwood dock, pool and many
more extras. $69,000

15 ACRE HORSE FARM
WITR STREAM - charming 4
bedroom colonial in exccllent
condition featuring banquet-
size dining room, modern
kitchen, 2 car garage and
barn. $139,000

PRINCETON RANCH - at-
tractive brick front, 3 bedroom
plus den, large living room
with fireplace dinit~ room, 2
baths, and beautlfu new
kitchen. $79,900

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes yet
with its formal entrance hall
main staircase country kit-
chen, formal dining room,
family room, 5 bedrooms and
p,~ baths, on l acre in the
charming village of Cranbury.

$74,000

MAIN STREET COLONIAL -
A lovely 3 bedroom P:., hath
home wlth 3 fireplaces. $6~,000

Membe?ofMultip’le
I,istingService

:17 N. MainSt., Cranbury
609-395-0444

Eves. 609-395-1258
799.0301, or 448-4857

OWNER SEEKS offer on
modest home in expensive’
neighborhood, Princeton
address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low
$50’s, or rent for $450. After 5,
609-924-9225.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - andI

~arage located in Hightstown.
pod location. Good condition.

$33,000. Call 609-448-0428
before noon or after 7 p.m.

MUST SACRIFICE beautiful
new ranch with many extras
located in Windward at
Barncgat, owner being
transferred. $37,900. For
details call ~9-®B-755~,.

GROVERS MILL CAPE COD
-- ext. location, well-
landscaped, !:., acre lot with
privacy. 3 Ixlrm, central air.
Sale by owner. Low 4g-s, Call
eves., 609-799-1795.

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION - with large corner
lot. Completely renovated
interior & exterior, Ideal for 7
bedroom residence or ap-
proved for 3 apts. Principals
only. Asking $89,500, Call 609-
924.4002 9 a.m.-5 p,m.

ADORABLE KI’FrENS - Free
kittens to good home. Litter
trained 13 weeks, 201-959-57~0,
Skil man.

YOUNG MAN with pickup
truck will do light moving and
bauling. Reasonable¯ David
609-9’24-2040.

STALL SHOWERS cleaned -
$15. and up. Capable teenager.
t~-~3-2459.

1971 TRIUMPH TR
6 convertible. Saffron yellow,
am/fro. $2600. 609-921-7059
clays; 609-799-1798 evenings.

SOFA - 6 ft. long, attractive,
sturdy, 3-cushion. Reasonable.
609-924-6288.

MOVING SALE - rags, fur-
niture, household items, Sat.,
,]uly 13, 53 Maple St., Prin-
ceI00,

TWIN RIVERS - a beautiful 2
bedroom apt. with dish-
washer, wall to wall carpeting
central air conditioning
terrace and drapes. Free
tennis & swim club. Ira.
mediate occupancy. Short
term lease available. Call 609-
448-6657 for appointment.

DINING ROOM oval table
French fruitwood, lcaves
~ads, 6 cane back chairs
s dcboard. 609-924-9720.

KERIS FARM MARKET - At[
kinds of produce fresh from
the fields - Conover Road,
Trenton, N.J. (off South Post
Road )

IIOT- Keep cool with trees.
Dig them yourself. $1 a ft. up I
to 4 ft. Guaranteed to grow or
replace. Spruce, maple, cedar, [
scotch pine, etc. Call for appt. [

perfect condition, 9 mos. old. [
$150. or best offer by Sat. p.m.~0~.~t.2s~t. I
’~8 CHEVROLET CAMARO -
excellent condition, looks new
St,t00, Firm. Must cave
country. 609-921-2992.

PICK-UP CAMPER -
"’Skampor" fully equipped,
excellent rend tlon. Asking
$775. Call 609-448-2762.

FURNISI’IED ROOM for rent,
private entrance. Hightstown.
Call after 4 p.m. 609-448-8407.

A’FrRACTIVE - single house.
Kitche~n 2 bedrooms and a
bath, uno f oar. Yard and
driveway. Near..Mercerville,
flamilton Square area. Newly
renovated, $250. me.
References required. 609-587.
4965 or 586-2403.

FOR SALE -’desk, steel/wood
grained top, file drawers,
vinyl chair, light, $38. 201-297-
~9£,7.

MATURE HOUSI~KEEPER.
interested in going to
Florida. Must have drivhrs
]ieeese. Write box /~02612 c/o
Princeton PackeL

HOUSESIT & keep cool in
August - for cost of utilities
Air rood tioned house and care
of friendly dog. In Lawrence
area. Call 609-~-5368.

: LHASO APSO puppy, AKC,
shots, $125. 609-443-1157.

LOST - vicinity Pelham Road,
Kendall Pk. large brown
turtle. Needs special care.
Reward, 201-297-4t67.

,

Too Late
To Classify

ROW O.K. are you? On going
group using techniques aT
transactional analysis has
openings. Leader to trainee
under supervision of co-
director, NYTA Institute. Call
609-924.3673 for more in-
formation.

TWIN RIVERS - a beautiful I
bedroom apt, with wall to wall
carpeting, drapes & central
air conditioning, free swim &
tennis club. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Short term lease
available. Call 609-449-6657 for
appointment.

COOK WANTED - Morning
shift. Paid vacations. Com.
pany benefits, Salary
negotiable with experience.
Equal opportunity employ, or.
(;all 609-9’24-5757 for intervmw.

PRODUCE direct from our
fields to you sweet corn
picked 2 to 4 times a day.
6reen and yellow beans
picked every day. Zuccini and
yellow squash picked every
other day. Also pick your own
string beans. John Drake,
Route #518. :h mile west of 206
by white picket [cncc. 609-921.
7735.

EXPERIENCED BOOK -
KEEPER wants part time
work, l0 - 12 his. Work in
my home or at your office.
Excellent references.Call 509-
921-2945 after 4 p.m.

i

I.~. cs.,-~ --

A PRINCETON lightweight crew drives its way down the 2000
meter Lake Carnegie course this past spring. The course is
said to have the potential to become the finest racing facility

in the United States, according to an interested local rowing
group. The group hopes to bring major regattas to Princeton
in the future.

(Cliff Moore photo)

Lake Carnegie to be

US rowing capital?
potential for certdicatmn, ltaymond, is a starting doe’l~

The main block to ccr- which will meet FISA
tificatinn was overcome on requirements, tle estimated
completion of the million its cost at $5o,o00.
dollar dredging of the lake, he lle said the regatta cam-
indicated. Tbe dredging left mittee would act as a liason
the course at a uniform depth with the state and local
of eight feet over its six lanes, municipalitics and the
This well exceeds the two university; govern, maintain
meter depth requirement set and improve the course
by the FISA. facilities; and fun and host

Among other conditions the regattas.
lake meets are: no turns, no Another major goal he set
hridgcs over the course and for tile committee was
low water flow. The costly rasising St0,000 for the
Albano buoy system used on Eastcrn Sprints Regatta,
the lake also meets in- schcdulodfor next May 13.
tcrnational standards. The group reacted en-

Mr. Raymond, who edits thc thusiastically with thc
rowing magazine, "The proposal and agrced that a
Oarsman," said hc brought maximum six regattas could
the group of supporters, and be held at the lake during the
coaches together to tell(hem summcr. Attendance was
regatta committee for the estimated as ranging from
town is needed at take ad- 2,000 to5,000 for each regatta.
vantage of the lake. He urged Among thc other major events
sclcction era chairmanfor the thc lake could host were the

Police guns
ready, but

usedonce

PERSON WAN’rED for page In.Tot I.ederer
paste- up work in small "Staff Writer
publishing firm. Willing to [
train. Good working conditions i" P.i.,,ot.n i¢ ~:illlnV on n

..... . ’ end’,," ................. ° -" -ono oonQIIIS Re ulres g ~ ,,
command of Eng ~ anguage/,~,alidcn:~g o~tSe~al~,~:ooPo~
and some manual dexterity. / ’ ’ g " PP "
Rescarch Park. 509-924-7200. / last Wednesday. which, if

]hatchcd, could make tile town
BUSINESS MhNan~r~|the rowing capital of the
wantedi’ora-ncv~;-i~ri’va{eff~/ Ut~ited States.. . --
D laboratory. Call 509-452-9595 | rhe opportumty ts bese~ on
-Rutkowski. the potential Lake Carnegie

has as thc finest 2,000 meter
ADORABLE puppies free, 5-~ course in the country.
weeks old, allmal~. Mother, Pete Raymond, former
Wheaten Carrier. 609-883-2459.mcmber of the university’s

hcavyweight crew, told a

Country fair NassauClub lunchcon
gathering that the lake meets

set as benefit nearly all the requirements sct
by the FISA, the internatiunal

An old-fashioned country certifying body for rowing.
fair will be held on Saturday, With certification file town
Aug. 3, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. could host international
at B & B Vineyards of regattas. No other course in
Stockton, sponsored by the the country has met the
Delaware-Raritan Lung standards, Mr. Raymond said.
Association for the benefit of lie said only Coopers River

¯ Hunterdon County Era- near Camden, N.J., now being
,aa Fund, dredged, held a similar

hyStoa.stalfW.terCOmp,r
While Connecticut

authorities slug it out over
whether or not state troopers

¯ : .... .:-.-, should carry super.powerful

" ’i" 2"i:!.ii~i"3 57magnumpistolseqalppodi.. i
with hallw-point bullets, local

’ police departments go quietly
about their daily duties toting

- a variety of lower powered
.... sidearms¯

Policemen in the four local
departments covered by The
Packet were only able to

" ’ . remember one incident in
’ " i ......

which a police officer wus
" required to fire on another

- human being. The shooting
occurred several years ago in¯ " , : Princeton Township

" Police responded to a home
burglar alarm, and confronted
a wunld.be burglar inside the
house. The suspect was or-
dered to surrender hut instead
came up firing. The policeman
wounded him fatally.

The standard weapon issued
by Princeton Township and
Borough and West Windsor
police departments is the .38
calibre model 15 with a four-
inch barrel. The model K-35
with a six.inch barrel is the
standard issue for Mon-
tgomery police.

Standard ammunition
issued in the two Princetous is
the t5£, grain .3~ special round

national championships, nose police service am-
It was suggested by some munition "that has been the

present that parking be standard throughout the
limited to the Jodwin rmrking nation for over 60 years,"
lot and spectators be (ran’:- Township Police Lt. Richard
sported to the lake by shuttle Steiner explaieod.
bus. The .58 special hollow point

The selection committee bullets are now standard issue
that will seek a chairman in West Windsor, Chief
include Morris Mayers, for- Francis Maguire said.
mer university oarsman, The department used to
Garden Sikes, former light- issue the round nose bullets,
wcightcoaehattheuniversity, the chief explained, "But we
Sam deTuro, representing the readinpolicepublications that
Princeton Chamber of the .35 lead projectile when
Commerce, and Mr. fired at certain individuals --
Raymond. particularly hig men -- did not

Those interested in serving have the stopping power.
on the regatta committee
should contact one of the Magnums better
above members.

"It was recommended that

Rosedale fish the police departments ~o to
the .557 magnums or to get the

The Mercer County Park hollow point bullets. Even out
Commission reports that trout west the police use .45 calibre
and bass fishing in the main automatics which have a

organization. American Henley Regatta, lake in Rosedale Park, better stopping pewer thun the
Themainrcquircmcntyet to and Olympic and Pall [lopewoll, has been excellent .38," he said.

be mot, uccordin,’ to Mr Amcrican trials, and the this year. Except for the ammunition

When the food’s good, everybody’s a winner
¯ ’regulars" did the baking at
home. They made lemon cake,
cookies, graham squares,
biscuits and tapioca pudding
and shared them with just
about everybody who came
along.

The ~udge, a playground
alumnus named Greg Hamer,
tasted everything and gave all

of the bakers five stars¯ Don
and Ken Wcatherwax received
the "most delicious" award
for their graham squares.

"Tile prettiest" went to
Missy Mangone for a lemon
cake with lemon frosting.
"Must Difficult to Prepare"
went to David Kclesian for his
biscuits.

Cindy Hamer’s cookies --
called "Ruth’s Cookies,"
justifiably received the award
for "sweetest," and Resie
lntartaglia’s tapioca was
"smoothest,"

Liz Chase, the playground
director who thought up the
contest, said there were more
than 20 entries in last year~s

event. She blamed the lack of
participation on the fact that
this year’s contest was held
during the July Fourth
weekend¯

Two of the entries were
made from mixes. David’s
biscuits were made from
scratch.

hy Terri Gahriell
Stall Writer

The kids at the Hamilton
playground last Friday af-
ternoon called it a baking
contest, but itwus really more
like an eating contest and
everybody won.

Six of the playground’s

DURING COOKING day at Hamilton Street Park in Princeton, Liz Chase serves up some
goodies for Cindy Hammer while Dan and Ken Weatherwax. Greg Hammer, Missy Mangone

and David Kolejian look on. They called it a cooking contest, but there weren’t any losers and
most of the fun seemed to be in the eating. (Cliff Moore photo)

used in target practice and.in
qualification shootin:g,
Montgomery Tow nsh’.ip
policemen supply their o~’,’n
ammunition, acting chief Fr.ed
Leeser explained.

"We supply thc weapon, I~ut
the men supply their own
service ammunition," Chief
Looser said. "They can carry
hollow point or ball am-
munition at their own
discretion."

All thc departments equip
their patrol cars with 12 gauge
shotguns for use in special
situations. Princeton Town-
ship Police, for example,
carried the shotguns once
whilc searching a wooded area
for a fleeing suspect who had
rohbed several homes in the
west end of town.

tic was apprehended with
thc use of a poliec dog without
a shot being fired, Chief Porter
said.

Both approved

Also, some Princctbn
Borough patrolmen use the
model 39 Smith and Wesson
9ram automatic pistol, Lt.
John Bellow expIalncd. Both
the round nose and the hollow
point bullets are approved for
use in that pistol, he said<

In addition, Princeton
Township detectives carry
snub-nose revolvers with tWO-
inch barrels rather than ’the
heavier four-inch barrel guns,
Chief Porter said.

On special occasions
weapons such as tear gas and
high powered rifles fire
available for local police use.
"Those would be used in a
situation such as when a
suspect is holed up in a house
and the .38’s weren’t good
enough to get him out," Chief
Maguire said.

Not in war

Despite the fact that hollow
point bullets arc outlawed bY
internatinnal law for use in
warfare, the local police
departments which use them
believe they are actually safer
and are abettcr design for
police use than the standard
round nose bullet.

"When a hollow point bullet
hits a wall it flattens out and
does not richochet," Lt.
Bellow explained. "They don’t
bounce around and hit in-
nocent hystanders as a rule.
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if::! CIN OV RAP P leaves on her bicycle for her newspaper route.i:!i:~ i~iil

,:
delivers papers ’i:".

ff
:’ In addition to designing After graduating from ::i:,!yearbook covers, C ndy oppS.G.5. year, City sa d

YEARBOOK also delivers newspapers inshe is "scared" abeut gning to :::::!i¯
her neighborhood in Somerset. the high school as a freshman ]ii

The 14.year-olddaughter of

in September because she ii:i!iI

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rapp, won’t know her way around.
110 .Prospect St., wens a $25 tier plans after hi# school? ii:::::
bond recently for designing "I think l would lik~ to be a i:i
the cover of the first yearbook nurse," she said shyly.

"" at the Sampson G. Smith ’
i: School. . I i::ii

Cindy was inspired by the Cindy is also the newspaperi.i :~’~i:!ii):’ ..... ’i:
fact that the school emblem is girl for her area, delivering ::i:: .: "
aknight, whiehshensed inher the New Brunswick paper, i:.!i:::;:~.:’::=.~:...:
cover design. Her work was Sheiseneof four children in

iiU . . ¯ !!/’:i/ i ".i:i CINDY RAPP’S WINNING YEARBOOK DESIGN. For her design of the Sampson G. Smith selected over four other the Rapp family; Marianne. 7, i : :
!:: School Yearbook cover Cindy wens $25 savings bond. The PTSO sponsored the yearbook contestants. Ricky, 11 and Glenn 9.

!:.i : ~’" =~ ’- :"
iii and contest. It was the first ever published at the school. ~" .,,;~., :.

Applications for ~ ¯ ¯

GOLF and SWIM CLUB bike is lost or stolen. J dv |6 9:00 a.m.- 1(1:30 a.m. Castleton
Lentenant Joseph Juzwiak, lO:30a.m.-12:00p.m, ltutgersl|gts.

Located at tbe officer in charge of the J.I,’ 18 q:lla ........ 10:30 ...... MiddM,ush¯
I II : :ill a.m. - [ 2: lill p.n|¯ ga~t 5tillstone

program, said it is difficult for Jill.’,’ 2:{ (} :lie ll.nI. - Ill:30 ll.nl. Dtlltham L*,bt~l

Ne/ I/"). the police to locate the stolen 10:30 a.nl,- 12:0eli.re. Nassali
bicycles because few people J,lv 25 9:1)0 a.m.- 10:qllla.m. K[ngsUm

~ic ~t~p register their serial numbers ¯
19:oo a.m.- I h00 a,m. Grlggsluwtt

with them. I l :IH| a.m. - 12:on p.m. Franklin Park

Co t, yClub According to Lt. Juzwiak,
more than 30 bikes have been

/,,t/’~ reported stolen this year so far
and 120 were stolen all last

WERTSVILLE RD. year.
Re is also hoping that the Pair make__& council will pass an ordinance

requiring residents to do the Bucknellsame, but so far the coun-

HILLSBORO TWSP. ¢ilmen have not moved th that dean’s listdirection.

369 3322 Bike owners who brthg their
¯ bikes for registration are

asked to bring proof of par.
Laurie Burbank and Dabble

Marine, 15, are sophomores at
Franklin High School and are
looking for various odd jobs.
They have experience in baby-
sitting and housecleaning.
Phone 201-828-5018.

UNCLAIMEI)
SALVAGF, & FREIGliT CO.
MUST LIQUIDATE" FOR CASH ̄  LOT #7 I0

CASH TERMS ONLY - FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS

(48) Autosonic #804 8-track car stereo. Claimed Val. $69.00... $21.75 ea.
(24) Full-size mattress 8- box springs ..................... $65.00 set

(88) Circular electric hedge-trimmers. Claimed value $49.75 ... $1 6.75 ea.
(8) Electrophonic stereo consoles, AM/FM w/turntable and

8-track player. Claimed value $429.00 ............... $1 97.00 ea.

(14) 5-Piece dinette sets. Claimed value $88.00 ............. $39.75 set

¯ (28) 8-Track portable w/AM radio. Claimed value $89.00 ...... $3~.50 eG.
¯ (18) Trash-Pac trash compactor. Claimed value $229.00 ..... $119.00 on.

(325) Boxes Tetley Tea (100 bags to a box) .................. $.80 box

(60) B,S.R. turntables ................................ $32.75 ea.

(300) 50-Foot garden hoses ............................. $1.65 eft.

(875) H.J. Heinz Help concentrated drink mix ................. $.20 cart

(132) Cases of 14 oz. spray paint, assorted colors, (369) Assorted Lipton Drink mixes, (144)
Paint roller and brush sets, (600) Cans of spray fabric softeners, (8) Oak barrel bar sets 
stools, (80) Cases Simonize car wax, (250) Assorted Bestline cleaning products, (1250)
Assorted kitchen gadgets, (935) Tubes of active tooth polish, (725) Coming Pyrex pans,
(600) assorted cosmetic items, (3850} Assorted 8 track stereo tapes 3 for $4.75, $1.00
each¯
Plus much more merchandise that can be Inspected and bought by the case orseparately.

UNCLAIMF, D SALVAGF, & FREIGHT CO.
U.S.F. WAREHOUSE #15

910 EASTON RD., SOMERSET, N.J.
(EASTON SHOPPING CENTER, FRANKLIN TWP.)

OPEN 7 days - New Merchandise Arriving Daily

July 30 - August I - Aucnsl 5 - August 8 Make Up l)ays

Registration hours .ill also be held between 3 and 6 p.m. Wednesday
evenillgS for illllllt s and others who ell IIIIOt attend tile earlier sessions.

Summer hours
posted for
public library
The Franklin Township

Public Library has posted new
summer hours for the months
of July and August;
Monday; t0 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday; tO a.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday; 10 a.m. to8:30 p.m.
Friday; l0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Colsed Saturday.

A dangerous intersection
These two photos show different views of the intersection of solutions. The top view shows a car turning into Douglas after
Douglas Avenue and State Highway Route 27, where a traveling north on Route 27. The bottom shot shows traffic
"serious traffic hazard exists," according to the township traveling south on the highway from a standpoint on a corner
council¯ The council has asked the state department of tran- on Douglas¯
sportation to look into the problem and come up with some

Phone program
checks on elderly

Telephone Reassurance is a
free service offering a daily
telephone call to check on the
safety of persons who live
alone.

The calls are made by
volunteers at a regular,
specified time decided upon by
the caller and the person
called. Each registrant is
asked to provide the name of
someone living nearby who

AN OPEN INVITATION...

TO VIEW & PURCHASE
THE ORIGINAL ART OF

TERRYSCHINDELL ,.,,
Exhibition will run through July 11th "l"J~i’

HOUR~: SUNDAY-12"6 PM FRIDAY-t0 AM-* PM (~
MON. thru THURS,-IO AM-6 PM SATURUAY-I0 AM.o PM ~]~ kA-

&rt B~,n/Lhe honclcrofl: shop ~:

FRAMI

could check the home or
apartment if the phone is not
answered at the prearranged
time.

All names, addresses and
phone numbers are kept
confidential.

Anyone within the toll.free
calling area served by the
Council of Community Ser-
vices is urged to register. This
area includes Montgomery,

Rocky Hill, Griggstown, Council of Community Ser-
Kingston, Princeton, West vices, Box 201, Princeton
Windsor, Plalnsbero, Cran- 08540; 924.5865.
bury, and parts of Ropewen, Established by the Council
Lawrence and South Brun- of Community Services just ’
swick Townships. two months ago, this new

A person can register service now reaches eleven
him/herself or may be persons and has sixteen
referred by interested volunteers ready to make the
relatives, friends, physicians,daily safety calls.
clergymen or agencies. To
register, can or write the Planned and developed by

’the Council’s Committee on
Aging, telephone reassurance
began as an aid to older adults
but quickly expanded to in-
clude persons of all ages who
live alone. Cindy Gordon of
West Windsor is coordinator of
the program.

POLICE EXAMS
THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP POLICE DEPARTMENT

ANNOUNCES

An examination for the position of Police Officer in the
Franklin Township Police Department for individusls
between the ages of 19 and 35 who meet the following
qualifications:

Resident of the State of New Jersey.
High Scschoo[ graduate or equivalent.
Not less than 5’7" and not more than 6’5" in height.

Not less than 140 Ibs. and not more than 230 Ibs., ac-
cording to height¯
Good physical condition free of defects with a

minimum of 20-30 vision without glasses and correc-
table to 20-20 with glasses.
Good moral character and temperament.

The Examination will be scheduled in six (6) parts:
1. WRITTEN EXAMINATION
2. PSYCHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION
3. ORAL EXAMINATION
4. CHARACTER INVESTIGATION
5. PHYSICAL AGILITY
6. PHYSICAL EXAMI.NATION

Each candidate must pass each phase of the
examination prior to going to the next phase of
the examination. In order to be a successful can-
didate for the position, the individual must pass all
six (6) phases.
BENEFITS: Chance for Advancement; Vacation
with Pay; Sick Leave; Paid Medical and Hospital
Plan; and Retirement Pension.
Interested parties should make Application which
may be obtained from the Township Personnel
Office, or from Police Headquarters, 475 DeMott
Lane, Somerset, New Jersey 08873.
Deadline for Filing Application: July 26, 1974

ENTER A REWARDING AND WORTHWHILE
CAREER IN POLICE WORK

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Zappo featured ,
at park July 14

There will be a special
children’s program at Duke
Island Park, Sunday, July 14,
at 2 p.m.O.T. Zappo, the 20th
Century pied piper, will
present his child oriented show
entitled, "Music is fun with O.
T. Zappo - The Wandering
Troubadour."

The program is a blend of
original song material .and
contemporary tunes, live and
recorded songs and child
participation.

Mr. Zappe is a graduate of
Muntctair State College and a
former school teacher. He has
appeared professionally as an
entertainer since his teens and
has jeat recently appeared on
the children’s television %
program "Wonderama".
Beside being an entertainer,
O.T, Zappe is also a song
writer and has composed
many of the songs presented in
his children’s entertainment.

People planning to attend
this program are advised to
bring their own seating.


